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m m  PRODUCER 
TO THE CONSUMER

Close Relations Existing Between The 
Different Factors Necessary To The 
Welfare and General Prosperity Of 
The Great Live Stock industry

DJN PATCH 4ND CRESCE US COMING

-•C,O f all the Industries which make for 
the greatness o f the United States 

'there Is none that can equal hj impor
tance the live stock Industry. There
fore it is the desire of the writer to 
show the close relations existing be
tween the different factors necessary 
to thè welfare and prosperity of this 
live stock Industry, and the chain t)f 
their usefulness us each performs its 
functions. The subject naturally falls 
Into five divisions:
; First—The producer’s part.

Second—Railroad service and live 
Stock market centers.

Third—The work of the commission 
man and the packer.

Fourth—The live stock exchange.
Fifth—The influence upon the trade 

as a whole of the National L ive Stock 
Exchange.

It will be in keeping with the times, 
and. It Is to be hoped, will satisfae- 
U iily  answer many o f the asked and 
unasked questions in the public mind, 
to show here briefly how this great in
dustry is handled and how utterly ab
surd it is to say that our meats and 
meat food products are unheallhful. It 
might be helpful also to point out the 
course and effects of any sensational 
jrports of a disparaging character, as 
Ihey pass through the above jneii- 
lioned chain of usefulness, like an elec
tric shock, agitating every element, but 
breaking in full force upon the pro
ducer.

The producer’s part is naturally the 
most vital of all the factors which go 
to build up this Industry. When one 
visits the stock yards of one of our 
great market centers and sees miles of 
trains bringing in daily thousands of 
cattle, sheep and hogs for slaughter 
and other purposes—the m.aterlal for 
this great industry—he Ik filled with 
wonder that there can be in the whole 
country a sufficient number of men 
engagccL in raising stock to keep up 
thl.*i '̂iTTPly for even a few weeks wlth- 
o ^ ’ serlously depleting the som-ce of 
mpply. It is then that one comes f.u'e 
to face with the fact that the producer 
of live stock is a most important agent 
in the progress of our country, a iiiaii 
who is to be reckoned with in estimat
ing our resonrees and the elements of 
our prosperity.

The Producer’s Industry
The producer of live stock has man- 

Iftstod a peculiar power to adopt all 
available means to the welfare of the 
live stock Industry, which he h.as made 
his calling. You visit his pastures or 
feed lots and ask why he prefers a 
certain breed o f cattle to some others; 
he will readily tell you that that is 
the kind tliat sells best in the market 
and that he can put on that breed 
more pounds of flesh for the same 
nnioimt of feed and produce a bettor 
qualltied animal when ready for 4lie 
H'arket. This means more money to 
him and a greater per cent of i)rofit.

I f  he Is a breeder of cattle he alms 
to breed the animal that will show the 
best results. I f  he l.s a breeder and 
feeder combined - ho will aim to pro
duce the animal that he can make 
l>rlme beef of from one year (baby 
Is-ef) to 5 years old, for he says that 
the most profitable time to market cat
tle of good «lualily, other things being 
eqilal. Is at the age of yearling. 2- 
year-old or 3-year-oM. If  he Is a 
breeder of hogs he will tell you that 
ll Is his object to make the best qual
ity that will fatten and he ready for 
n-arket at the youngest age, so he Is 
constantly studying the sanitary condi
tions of his hog lots and pens.

The flockmaster has more to contend 
with: he aims to breed the sheep that 
will make the best quality of mutton 
and will grow the best quality of .wool 
nrjd at the same time pro«hice the'best 
lamb. You will see here, Entering Into 
JLlla part of the Industry, three factors, 
elVch of .which might be considered a 
principal one. Of course lamb raising 
is doftipstic and practically has no for
eign comi>etltion to contend with, hut 
the wool and mutton features have to 
contend with the products of foreign 
markets, for, like our beef, our mut- 

• ton is put on the world’s markets as 
fresh meat and it has to compete with 
similar meat from the supply centers 
of the world.

In traveling over the ranges the pas
tures. the feed lots, the close or win
ter feeding pens, the observer Is at 
once impressed with the i>eriect nat
ural sanitary conditions. It Is safe to 
say that there is no country in the 
world where, in proi>ortlon to the 
amount raised, there Is so much live
stock .raised by the producer under 
such sanitary conditions. I f  the pro
ducer In this country sees anything 
wrong with his stock he at once goes 
for inspection or relief, as.he knows 
It is not profitable for him to neglect 
the smallest detail. He knows, too, the 
best kinds of feed to use in the d if
ferent stages of livestock raising and 
It goes without saying he makes the 
most of this knowledge. Indeed, you 
may depend upon it, he is using every 
known means for the production of 
sound animals, healthful meats and 
fair profits.

By a quick response to all require
ments for the betterment of his herds, 
flocks and droves the producer has 
become known as the principal factor 
In this, the largest single industry of 

sngr country, for the markets of the 
^world are giving preference to qual

ity, shape, and condition in their llvc- 
siock, meats and meat food products.

Railroads and Stock Centers.
The railroads are a second Impor

tant factor in the livestock Industry, 
for not only do they make it easy for 
people to travel long distances with 
little fatigue, but they make it e.asy for 
them to ship all sorts of produce from 
one point to another. So they make It 
possible for the producer, the shipper 
o f livestock, to reach the market cen
ter of Ms choice with very little labor. 
Tha Uy«sbiok marketa pf this eomi-
try M * v à ia  ■ ■ ■ • «• • - • w to «  **>•

great distances that many producers 
live from some of the larger market 
centers, and tlie law limiting tlie time 
tliat llvestoek shall be licld in cars be
fore unloading. These market center.< 
are generally located at .some point In 
the large railway systems wlioro tlie 
jMtducers can* assemble from various 
directions.

The Commission Man’s Part.
The commission man, like tlie rail

road, is nece.ssnry to a market center. 
His presence is needed for tiie success 
of the industry. He is constantly study
ing the Interests and welfare of the 
prixlucer, for his readiness to grasp 
new ideas and his quick movements to 
put successful ones into active use 
prove him to be always on the look
out for the best interests of his cus
tomers. He kee[)3 himself tliorougJily 
posted on the different markets o f tlio 
worhl; apparently by intuition lie 
know.H tlie needs of the foreign m.nr- 
kets ns well as those of his own 
country. He also knows the require
ments o f all buyers. Therefore Ills 
business life is strenuous, ns ho is tlie 
link between tlie producer and tlie next 
Important factor in the livestock indus
try—the packer.

The Packer a Great Factor,
When a thoughtful man p.asses 

among the throngs of people In a. great 
city and becomes sensible of tlie vast 
fionlcs of liunian beings who make ui> 
a metropolis, all pushing with vigor 
for iilace and gain, for a living or to 
satisfy ambition; when he reali/.es that 
there arc many more such c ities, equal
ly marvelous in population and energy, 
in lids one country alone, the thought 
comes to him with overwtielinlng power 
that all these peoiile must he fed about 
tlireo times a day and tliat most of 
th( in eat meal! Where is it iiosslblo 
On tlio face of the wliole enrtti to pro
vide the meat reciulred for one such 
city for a single day? How may it be 
provided for'c 'very day in tlie yc.sr? 
Is it possible th.at there ore forces eiii- 
)iloyed to carry meat to all these mul
titudes In our own country and yet 
have left over the onjergy and supply 
to feed tlie waiting 'millions on tlie 
other side of the water wiio depend 
on tld.s country for part of their 
meat ?

Yes, It Is possible. Tlicre are forces 
enijilnyed which meet the requirements. 
It Is the packer who holds the key to 
the situation.

Wltliout doubt the packer Is the 
greatest factor between the prciducer 
and tlie consumer. He prepares tlie 
live product for the cnn.sumer. He iiI.mo 
searches the markets of the world to 
place our products, not fearing com
petition, only seeking a market for our 
Huri)lufi\meat products, for he knows 
that they are as good and as healtliful 
as those from any other country In the 
world. Therefore the work Is of va.st 
iiniiortancp to this gieat ir.duslry.

The railroad, the market center, the 
coninilssion man, and the packer are, 
as has been shown, the principal fac
tors betwecui the producer and the con
sumer. 'Po destroy any one of these 
would work an Irreparable loss to the 
country, for It must be borne In mind 
that this Is a producing country, and 
one only partially developed. Every
thing jMisslble should be done to foster, 
advance and protect each one of these 
factors, even if It should be necessary 
to legislate especially In the regnlatlon ’ 
of any of them. It should be the duly 
of the government, ns well as of eneli 
individual in this land, to Iniild up and 
not to destroy, to facilitate rather than 
to Impede our progress in this great 
work of feeding the world.

The Live Stock Exchange
There is yet another factor wlileh 

tells vary largely for the welfare of 
the live stock Industry. It is known 
as the live stock exchange, its mem- 
be^itip is composed principally of all 
those who sell hogs, sheep or cattle at 
any market center and receive a com
mission for their services, as  the com
mission man works for the Intere.st of 
the producer, this can properly be call
ed a producers’ organization. I am 
speaking o f the Chicago market and 
the Chicago Live Stock exchtinge, as I 
am better acquainted with the work at 
thl.s point. The buyers also are us
ually members and receive its protec
tion and arc governed by Its rules.

Previous to the organization of this 
exchange there was great difficulty in 
the shrinking of hogs satisfactorily to 
the owner. The producer did not feel 
safe unless he accompanied his con
signment. There was no system in 
dealings and much underhand work 
was carried on. These was no regular 
Inspection for lumpy Jaw and other 
dlsea-ses In cattle. The so-called “cat- 
tie paper" was of no commercial value, 
particularly in the money centers of 
the east, for all looked at this paper 
with suspicion, and, although it gen
erally drew 8 to 10 per cent, no one 
wanted It but the western bunkers. 
Such conditions prevailed owing to 
want of organization.

It was to better these conditions. If 
possible, and place the 11 ve stock in
dustry of this country on a commer
cial basis second to none that the live 
stock commlasion men of Chicago 
about twenty years ago chartered and 
founded the Chicago Live Htf»ck Ex
change, making rules to regulate and 
to bring about the much needed 
changes, which, after being put In 
force, have been recognized by all as 
highly beneficial to the trade. arui 
which speak praise of the excellent 
Judgment and forethought of our ch,ar- 
ter members.

A\*hlle these m.iny changes h.ove been 
signally advantageous to all concerned, 
the producer has been the greatest 
beneficiary, ôi" he bow ships his prf.»d- 
uct without leaving home, knowing It 
is unnecessary for him toego with his 
shipments, for through the exchange 
bis Interest« are protected just as 
tbougb be were prasent In penon. Tb« 
•o-csdl«« ,tb «
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.same medium, ha.s liecoine .a commer
cial paper, and is sought by eastern 
I i.pitalist.s at from 6 to 7',4 Per cent. 
Dog sliriiikage lias been put under a 
system .satisfactory to all, and to tlie 
buieflt of tlie producer. Aniomortein 
i.a.spectlonH lalve been provided for liy 
the exiliange. Its rules jirovlde that 
nq inemlier stiall liny, sell or otherwise 
(Pspose of any cattle showing any 
lumpy Jaw iiifeetion until after It has 
lieen liisi>eeted by a slate veterlimry, 
miller a penalty of $50 for eacb offense. 
All stock passed by this offlolal may 
be sold on tlie market, but tliat wlii»li 
he condemns is Iield for post mortem 
iiispeellon by Federal, state and city 
rutliorllle.s. Tims the good Is sold to 
the liigliest bidder, and the owner re- 
f elves all his animal eonies to, except 
the expenses o f liandling and slaugh
tering. 'I'he condemned animal is Im- 
iredlately l.iiiked and made Into grease 
and fertilizer, and tlie net returns sent 
to tlie owner. By tills inspection Uie 
coiisumor Is thoroughly protected. This 
system of Inspection is claftned to lie 
tile best in force in any quarter of 
the glolio.

'I'he excliange Is not, strictly speak- 
li.g, .a commercial organization. It la 
supported by assessments on its mem- 
l erslilp. It la not .a stock coinjiany. 
It has no capital. It does not make 
prices. It simply regnlutes tlie mode 
of trading and holds a regulating in

fluence over its inemlierslili). ’J'here- 
fore its rules and regulations apply 
«.Ply to Us inemherslilp.

National Live Stock Exchange
'rite National I.lvc Stock ICxchange 

is nisn an organization without eaidtal 
and wlllimit slock, and Is eoiiiposed of 
a certain number of delegates per 
capita aiipolnicd annually from each 
heal exchange. The object of this 
body Is to consider questions of na
tional or internaliunul eliarucler, relat
ing to the live stock industry of this 
country, it takes up also (luestlmis of 
interstate elinraeter. It meets aiiniial- 
l> and nets as a sort of advisory ex
change iH'tweeii Us nieiiiliei'H. so that 
peace and liariiioiiy may ]>revail In the 
trade, its iiide|iendeiit milliner of eon- 
slderlng and mipreelatlng tlio liiteresls 
of the jiroducer makes Its migg'eslhms 
to the local exchanges valnalile and e f
fective. AV’ liatever is propii'sed for llie 
lancflt of the trade In general may 
properly come iieforc it. It al.so affonls 
several meiiiliera of ciu li exchange a 
short var.-xtlon and assures to all a 
n.yal goisl time.

W. H. THOMPSON JR.

R A IN  IN  CLAY COUNTY

Farmers will become more success
ful IIS stock raisers and sellers iis they 
study breeding, the inerils of the re- 
spet live hreeils, iniirket eonditions, etc., 
and then breed to sniqily the demand.

('aptalii Blllle Meyers of tile Blue 
Giove ranch In t ’ Iiiy eounly, wlio 
hreeds fine l'allle iind shows tli' iii, too, 
wlimievcr Me cali fimi a elialiee, carne 
In ’i'Iiiirsilay, liavlng notlilng to sell, 
lint siniply looklng iiround and slinkTiig 
liaiiils wllli bis frleiids. "W e had a 
jioweiful big rain ns we eaiiie tliroiigli 
thè iTosH timbers last nlglit." sald he. 
"Il wiiM celli.Inly a gully-wasliiT nnd 
sod soaker. We <11.1 iiot .•siie.’hilly 
nei-d It at ttils time, but we aecepl 
all raliiH uiiless attaeliod tu thè tali 
of a eyeloiie wllti eonipliieeiiey up In 
t ’hiy eoniity, for we liave inni some .liy 
weather iip there In thè past years 
that lias eompelle.l us to r.'ly oii play
er and Hiilviitloii wtwils to gel throiigli 
lo grass. lOveiyth+MK la siili < i. K. 
with UH and we laii se.- no sireak 
lihii k iicroMH Olir Vision of inosiu rlty 
thls yeiir.

"Yon iiniy Just say llial 1 ani <•■ r- 
laliily In fiivor of tin- andlloi luiii for 
th<> stock show and .lo ii.it l» llev.< tliat 
there Is a stoeknmn nn.vw li.-r.' wli.i 
w.nild nr»t he willliig l.i r>ut up n Iivti- 
iTrefl for'Thè pnrpose of liavlng thls 
fhliig eome off. Wli.v, lliere wlll lio 
iiioiv fine .atti.’. Iiorse.s, slieeji, iiiuI.-h, 
Jaiks, hogs an.l ehlekens, gees.* nri.l 
tiirk.'Vs ami iln.-ks sh.iwn ber.' Ilmii 
Hip (i.'ople of 'Pexas ever thoughl wi-rii 
In Un* sliite and Ihls exIdliK wlil lii- 
crease every yenr, sur.*.

ALFALFA MEAL AS A FEEDING STUFF
Alfalfa, frcsli an.l cured, has come 

to be one of the very linportiiht feed
ing stuffs in tills country. Like other 
leguminous crops It lias a higlier per
centage of protein on an avenige than 
the grasses and similar fodder. A l
falfa may bo cut several times in a 
season. It is said that late cutting 
makes the best hay fur liorses, but 
that for pigs and cows the jilunt should ' 
be cut early. It has been Huggosteil 
Unit grinding the xured alfalfa would 
prove an advantage in feeding, since 
the alfalfa meal could be nilxe.l with 
more eoii.eiitrated feeds to form a 
balanced ration which could he very 
conveniently hundle.l ami 8torj,>d.

The average percentage coiiiposllloii 
of samples of alfalfa meal designed for 
poultry feed and analyzed at the Cali
fornia exiierlinent slation was water 
10.9, protein 17.2, fat 1.6, nllrogen-frcu 
extract 36.4, crude flher 26.3, and ash 
7.8 per cent. As shown by the aver
age of a number of analyses, the eoin- 
poaltion of alfalfa hay is wat.T 8.4, 
protein 14.3, fat 2.2, nitrogen-free ex
tract 42,7, crude fiber 25.0, and ush 
7.4 per cent.

It will be seen that tlie me.al and 
hay have iira.-ll.-ully the same compo
sition, ttie difference In the average 
values quoted being no greater than 
might be expected in different suni- 
plea of either material, 'riiis unlf.irrn- 
Ity in composition Is to be exiiectcd, 
because 4he grinding process alone 
would neither add to nor take tiway 
from the amount or proiiortlon of nu
trients present, though it miglit In
crease the digestibility of the material 
aumewhat.

The feeding value of alfalfa meal and 
cut or chopped alfalfa hay was tested 
at the Nebraska experiment station 
with eight lota o f seven pigs, averaging 
not far fnnn eighty-five pounds each. 
Both the alfalfa meal and the chopped 
hay were prepared at the station, tlie 
iHtal by running ttie hay tlirougli a 

b linder and the .chopped material by 
cutting the hay into one-half inch 
lengths with a silage cutter. The test 
was pianric'l so that corn meal with 
chopped alfalfa and corn meal with 
ground alfalfa liay were compared 
with mixtures of corn and bran and 
corn and shorts and with corn meal 
alone. Borne of the mixed rations were 
made up of three parts of corn to one 
part of the other products, and others 
half and half. For convenience, ground 
corn was used with the cut or ground 
alfalfa hay, and the ralloti was moist
ened with water before feeding. This 
prevented 4he feed from being blown 
hy the wind and induced the pigs to 
eat up the alfalfa belter than they 
would have otherwise done.

In the twelve weeks covered by the 
test the average dally gain per pig 
ranged from 0.8 jsiund with the lot 
fed corn and bran, 3.1 to 1.096 pounds 
With the lot fed corn and shorts 3.1. 
Almost ns large gains, namely, 1.071 
and 1.062 pounds were made, respect
ively, hy the lots fed com and cut al
falfa hay 3:1 and corn and ground al
falfa hay 3:1. The gains made on corn 
and cut alfalfa hay and corn and 
ground alfalfa hay half and half were 
respectively 0.122 and 0.888 pound per* 
head per day„ The smallest amount 
o t f « «d  p«r pound o f gain

pounds) was noted with the lot fed 
corn iind sliorls 3:1, nnd llie largest 
amount 5,89 pounds), wllli Inc lot f.'d 
corn und linin 3:1, AVlIh the corn iind 
nlfalfa raflons 3:1 the average ninount 
w,Ts 4.8 pobinls. and with the corn nn<l 
alfalfa rallons half und lialf 5.5 
pounds. The cost of a pound of gain 
ranged from 2.62 cents with the lot 
fed corn nnd cut ulfnlfa hay 3:1 to 
3.96 cents with the lot feil corn and 
ground nlfalfa Imy half and half. The 
cut nlfalfa hay was rated at $8 per 
ton and the ground alfalfa at $16 per 

•ton.
According to E. A. Burnett and H. 

R . Smith, w)io mad« the t«sl —
Tlie price of alfalf.-i allows lllierally 

for the cost of running the liay 
through a silage cutter, hut in:iy In* 
too low to pay the cost of grinding.

The large.st dally gains were mail.- 
on three-fourths corn and one-fourth 
shorts, but a gain inacthally equlv.a- 
h'lit was made at a lo\wer eost where 
either cut or ground alfalfa was snh- 
slltulcil for rhorts in the ration. Tin* 
cheapest gains were ma<Ie on corn and 
cut nlfitlfa.

liran did not prove ecptal to cllh'*r 
shorts or alfalfa when fed as oiie- 
(luarter of the ration to jilgs.

A  ration Ihree-fourllis corn and one- 
fourth alfalf.i produces greater gains 
than when one-half alfalfa Is fed. 
Where alfalfa Is rajsed on the farm, 
and when ttn ie is no luirtlcuhir re.aAon 
to liasten growth In the jilgs, a ration 
one-half alfalfa hay and one-half corn 
may give cheaper gains than when a 
In avler c<nn nil Ion Is used.

Ifogs whl* h have been . ra Ised large
ly on alfalfa pasture will learn to eat 
the )my In winter without cuUIng with 
a maehine and to depeinl largely u|Hin 
It where only a limited grain ration ’>'■ 
fed, hut a ration wliolly alfalfa does 
not seem to glv<- economical l^•'nIls.

The valud of ground alfalfa liay was 
further tesBd with two lots of lw<-nly- 
two young hrooil sows averaging not 
over 150 pounds each in weight. I.i 
eight weeks the lot fed ground alfalfa 
and corn 1:1 made an average gain of 
0.98 pound per head, and the lot f<-1 
ground alfalfa and harley In tlie sann- 
proiKirtlon 0.84 pound. liojh these lots 
mu<Ie fine gains and at farrowing tlin 
produced large, strong litters, sliowlng 
that the ration had been nearly ld<-il 
as a radon for brood sows

In another test a lot of thirleen ma
ture bro*Hl sows averaging 258 pounds 
e.aeh In weight was tea a ration of 2 
ponnds of corn'and 6 pounds of eut a l
falfa hay At the end of five we«ks ft.e 
average weight o f the sows was 264 

' pounds each.
As their weight one week earlier w.as 

a little less than the original weight. It 
may be assumed that these hogs got .an 
extra good fill before the last weight 
and that the ration fed was praetlcaliy 
a maintenance ration. These sows,com
menced to drop Utters after the fifth 
week so th.at records could not b! 
maintained after that lime. They kept 
In fine comllllon, farrowing during 
February nnd Marrh and saved large 
litters In every case. They were fed a 
ration one-half corn or Ijfirley and on*;- 
half alfalfa while suckling pigs.

These several tests, which Included .a 
total of 113 pigs. Professors Burnett 
and Smith believe give exeellent pror>f 
of the high nutritive value o f alfalf t 
hay supplemented by a small corn 
ration.

L D. arafaniB, in a report prspnrad

for (lie htirenti of snlmnl Industry of 
dlls di’riartiMcnt, slates that recently 
it' nunihcr »if factories «Mjiilppcti widi 
more or less « x|iciihIvc mnchlnciy hiivo 
I'ngagiMl In the hiisincHs of iiiiimifac- 
tnrlng alfalfa nieiil on a commercial 
scale.

In ordiT to Mccomplisli llil.s. It is nee- 
essnry that the hay be kiln drleil, nnd 
even thi'ii 11 Is groiiml at the cxiien.'re 
of great pow< r. liny, as ordinarily 
nnid(‘, Ih not HUllahlc for the matnifac- 
ture of alfalfa rneitl, bccaiiHc It con
tains loo imn It moisture, wbich ren
ders It cxcccllngly illffl, ult to gi lnd 
nnd inon* Ihililc to spoil. The eom- 
nn reial ardrie is made from selecfcil 
alfalfa and mixed with sugar beet nio- 
tasscH In tie* pi'oportion of 75 |)**r rent 
nlfalfa and 25 per cent inidasHcs. The 
product contains from 15 to 17 per rent 
of iiroli-lii and nbout 60 |icr cenr of 
carbohydralcs and fat. It Is Ixdng tisc.l 
by tnitncroUH fc»*ders In tim prc|inri- 
dfin of their shenv anlnials of dIff.Tent 
breeds.

In tho report cKcd no mention Is 
niinle of alfalfa nn-al which (hx'S red 
eontuin niolasHes, hut afiparenlly siieli 
a prodtn t Is inaiki'tcil since Judging 
hy uriidyscH the sam|de.s exainini'd at 
die California experiment station 
ronsists of the ground alfalfa alone.

Alfalfa in Its gti'en slate or when 
(tired ns hay or silage Is a very sut- 
Is fadoiy poultry feed. The Jioullry 
Jonrnal.s have recently m.-xde fnajijent 
mention of the use o f alfalfa meal as 
a part of the radon. Regarding tho 
value of cured und dried alfalfa for 
Jioullry, die bureuu of animal Irnius- 
tiy  rejioit, elleil above, contain.^ the 
following slatements: ^

I ’oullry will feed voraciously on the 
dry leaves of the iilfalfa jdant win o 
Ihey have access to II. nnd iniicli of 
the fine material shatfereil off from 
the hay In the haymow may be used to 
great advanlagi* In feeding them. As 
this sliultered material Is mostly 
leaves. It is the best jiarl of the jilant 
and eati be fc'l alone or mlxecl with 
other feeds. The nitrogenous element 
of alfalfa is Just wliat Is iieeiled for 
die develojiment of the young fowls, 
as well as f(»r the j>roduellon of eggs, 
and a number of so-called poultry 
foods arc "ahl to he romjiOKed In [»art 
of ground alfalfa. It Is best for jioul- 
Ity to use the last euding of alfalf.i, 
as it Is softer In texture, has a larger 
firojiordon of leaves, li’ss woody mat
ter, and Is m(jre sneculent than aiiy 
other cutting. While poultry of all 
flasres Will eal alfalfa hay, or at le!i»t 
the leaves from it snd thrive. It Is un
doubtedly a belter i»racdce to < hoj» It 
hr grind It and mix It with n gralii ra
tion, A good praetlce Is to steep the 
alfalfa hay In hot water and let It 
stand for several hours Ixforc fe e l
ing. If this Is done and the grain 
ratlnn mixed with It. the erfeei Is 
jpraetl'inlly the same ns though the 
birds wore fed on the green alfalfa, 
i ’orn meal nnd ground nlRrlfa, stee|ie<l 
In hot water or steamed to soften It, 
mak's an Ideal balanced radon for 
winl -r T'oullry feed.

Tlie data summarized furnish a Ml- 
donal proof, if such be nemied, of the 
high feeding value of cured alfalf i. 
Whether or not the advantages which 
attend the us« of the ground inateiial

COMMISSION EIRM
OE STOCKMEN

Organized Exclusively For Their Benefit 
and Will Always Be Controlled By 
Them, and Operated According to Their 
Instructions For The Common Good

will eonijrensHte for the cost of griii'l*
•ch fe

must decide for htms«lf.—Bulletin
Ing is a question which each feeder 
must decide for htms«lf 
Bureau of AnlaxU Uidiutnr»

t ’o-operatlon dial Is ('ffeellvt* In 
praeth'c as well as in Ihimy.’

’I’l'isely slated, sneh Is tin* chief Idea 
of dll' t ’o-iip(‘raIIvi' l.lve Sim k t ’om- 
iiiission t'ompany an organlzati.in 
with headqnarlers in Denver. Brain Ics 
o f |hl.'( company an* to hi* organ!/..'d 
In various other ellles. (Mi(> of Ihes» 
will he In Kans.is t'lly, nnolhei al .-d. 
dosi'ph. and at various other eeiileis.

I ’rellmlnarli's InehlenI |o die org.'Vnl- 
zallon of die Kiinsns t’ lly liraneli ar>* 
already eoiii|>let(*d mid the new eonei rii 
w ill he reail.v for hiisliiess .'^ejdember I. 
'I'h<> eo-o|iviiidv(* coiii|iany In Kansas 
t ’ lt.v has ahsiirhed two old and thor- 
oughl.v eHliihllsheil commission firms — 
dll* Iliirnshlc-Jardon t’otimany and 
Bhineh.iiil Í4 Erke. The Bnrnslde-J.ir- 
don t ’ompiinv w.is estahllshed seven
teen years ligo, nnd Blancliard A Erke 
have heeii ihdng hiisliiess ten years. To 
the iii>w Insdlullon will come as a 
Klarter, all of die aeeiimulated jires- 
dge of tin* two old flrniM that have 
been tilisorlied. Mr. H. G. Burnside if 
the late Burnshh'-.liirdoii t'oinjiany has 
been engaged as nmnager of the Kan
sas I ’ lty hranch of the eo-o|i(‘rallv(*
1 omiiany, and l| Is generall.v eoiieedid 
that no liet'er seleellon could liavo 
lieen 111.ole. Mr. Burnside litis wide ex- 
in'i leiii (• III live slock elreles. knows 
the miirket dioroiighly and widnil Is a 
Keiidemaii of the lilghesl Integrtly.

The official roster of tin* co-operadve 
comiiaiiy Im Indes tin* names of some 
of till* most iiromliii'iit sloeknieii In die 
West. Their eoniieelIon widi llie eoni- 
pany Is at once a giniranlee of Its sla- 
hlllly, ’I'he offleers lire as follows:

I ’ reshlenl, A. L. Ames, Biieklnghiini, 
III., vh (■ preshleiil, .1. II. Halley, Della, 
I ’olo.; Ireasiirer, t'id. W. K. illlghe.s, 
Denver. I 'o lo.;  i id iuney, S. 11. t'ow.iii . 
I ’ort Will III, T exas ;  sei relary, W . 
TomlliiHoii, Denver, i ’olo.

lloiird o f  d ireelors .Mordo Miiekeil- 
,zle, 'Filnhhid. t ’ lilo.; .1. II. Halley, Del- 
9ii, Itolo.; !■’ . W. Gooding, Hhoshone, 
III.i lio; A. !.. Ames. Bueklnghiim, In.; 
q'. A. q 'lio inhorg, l.linleii, lit.; J. It. 
Ile i i lh . I ’eahody, Kiis.; .Josi>|ill ’P. 
Brow II, BIrne.v, Moni.; ( ’. M. O ’Donel, 
Bell Itaiich. N. M.: RIehard W iiM i.
i'aliidiiro, 'l'exas; .M. K. I ’lirsiiiiH. Hall 
I.iike t ’ lly, Utah; Thnmiis Itosgrlf f ,  
t ’ heyeime, W yo . ;  J. M. Wilson, Dong- 
hiH, Wyo.

I'nder the capdon of "Why It Was 
tirganir.ed," die new eonipiiny, in Us 
jirespeetoH, says:

"(•lie of the Important causes leading 
H|i to the orgiinizathin of this t ’o- 
opemdve I,Ivi* Stock t ’oniinisslon Uoiit- 
jxiny was the urdnn of the eoinmlssloii 
men In advaneing their charges for the 
sale of live stock. In .Inly, 1905, Ilio 
National l.lxe Hloek Exelninge, eom- 
IKiHcd of die live stock exchanges from 
die dirferent wesleril markets, held Its 
iinninil meeting at Biiffnlu, N. Y., and 
reeomiiiendeil an ndvaiiee In eoniml.s- 
hloii ehargcH. 'nieir ri-eommeiidallon 
was snhnillleil to tin* viirhois local llvo 
slock exchiinges, and as most ja'oph) 
are willing In vole to Increase their 
sahirh'S, it Is not siirjiilHlng that die 
proposldioi was carried hy a large iiia- 
Jorlly, the iidviinc'es to hx jail lii effect 
Saioiary 1, 1906.

■'I’revloiiH to Jannaiy I protests 
iigiliist die advanees weie tlh'd with 
da* various live sloi k exchanges hy 
11 |iresenlallves of various live stoelc 
aSHoeiations, and a eonfereiiee was hidd 
at i'hieago llereiiihei- 2, I9t)5, wIIll the 
(.ffh lals of the ('hhago l.lve Sim k Kx- 
eliange, and otla-rs. That exehaiig.*, 
and die exchanges al Siaith HI. Baili 
and Denver aelml favoi.ihly on Illese 
Iirolesls; hut all the other live slmk 
exehangcH .namely, at Kansas <’ lly. 
Sondi .St. Joseph, Sondi dmalia, Sloiix 
(hly. East St. I.onls, and l•'ô t Worth, 
(01 .lanuary 1. 1906, estalillshml the new 
scale of eommlsHlon (Jiarges. 'I’ licse 
new eoinmlssloii eharg‘ S, which are 
now III effect made the following In- 
(•r(*ascs :

On sheej) (ir hogs, single or doiihh - 
(leek ears, an Increase of $2 jier ear.

On elid i« an Increase was effeelml 
hy means of a ininimnni of $10 Jier ear, 
whereas formerly no nilnliiium was 
eslahlished.

On mixed riirlnads of live slmk the 
Inciense ranges from $2 lo $6 ¡ler cii".

'I’hen die jirospectiis goes on to sliow 
that all efforts to hidiiee the various 
exchanges to restore tlK* old charges 
were futile, and that right In the face 
of jirotest, the Chicago exchange Joinc I 
the others In setilng up an Increase.

Various exidariiidoiiH have been mad.* 
hy the live stock exetiangcs. It Is 
M.ihl, as to why the Increase was nec
essary. Hummed iifi tersely, the main 
Idea emliodled In the excuses offeicd 
hy die exchanges Is that stock car.s 
are now larger than formerly, with the 
result that eoinmlssloii men are selling 
more weight to'lay for die same money 
than they sold und( r die old regime.

Answering this, the eo-ojieratlve 
peojile say: "It Is true the size of the
ears has hei'li Increased, hut that doc* 
not meiin that die weight of the con
tents Is greater; for It Is well known 
Unit In die earlier years, the lallroad 
charges were assessed at so much jier 
r.ir, which tended to heavier loading 
di.in Is now the ease under rates In 
cents Jier 166 pounds.”

Another claim of the commission 
men Is that the exjienses Of the busi
ness have Increased. To offset this, 
the eo-operators declare that the com
mission men were afforded every op- 
jinrtunlty to prove their nssetdon, but 
that they did not take advantage of 
the ojiporlunlly.

"The ronimlsslon men,” says the 
prospectus, "have loudly elalmeU that 
their business is unprofitable. . . ,
If there iw any merit In the confentlon 
of commission firms that their profits 
are not sufficiently large, it Is proba
bly because the business has proven so 
privfltalilc Uiat too many have besii 
attracted to it.

"And thla *ne of the real trouble« 
of th« conAnüMlon butine«« M  at p r««- 
•nt eon4tt($94r-|uua«lr. the tfiorta ot

die conimisslon men are largely devot- 
(*d to securing now business or holding 
tliat wlileli they now possess, and It la 
llierefori* not strange that their inci
dental cxiienses are so heavy. These 
Inehleiilal cxia-nses the Co-operatIve 
l.lve .stock I ’ommlsslon Company ex
pects to avoid. We Intend to employ 
die best selling tiileiit that can be ae- 
enreil; and this, logethi'r with a less 
eoninil.sslon charge und the probability 
that those who ship to ti.s will receive 
back a part.of whst Ihey pay, will 
etiabh* us to eliminate those large In- 
chlontal expi'iises which the commis
sion firms now hilior under In getting 
and holding their business.

"I.lvq* slock pxehangea were organ
ized jirlnelpally for the purpose of 
stiffening u|> commission charges, and 
dial marked the first increase in the 
Iio fits  of tlie commission firms ovei 
what they had previously secured. A 
high live stock exchanged official Is 
authority for the statement that the 
withdrawal of outside solicitors about 
two years ago saved to die commission 
linns ajiproxlmiitely $3 jier car, which 
iimounled iil all the western market! 
to about $2,000.000 annually, and This 
marked iinollK'r lner(*ase in their 
jirofltH. 'I'lie eutdng off of free tele- 
grains, courtesies ns to iiienls. etc., la 
also understood to liave made a lib
el al saving, and this murks a still fur- 
dier Inerease in tlielr jirofRs.

’"rite volume of reeeljits at all the 
v. estern markets, excejit t'hleugo, has 
It.(ire diiiii doiilileii In die last fifteea 
yeiirs. In view of dlls jilienoinenal in, 
eieiise III reee||ils 1111(1 the many econo
mies and siivIngH die eomiiilsslun firms 
li;iv(> efreelcd In the last few years. It 
is more diaii niiniziiiK Hint they should 
now ti(* lieai'd to ehilm that their busi
ness Is unproritalile and that It costs 
diem more jicr car to Iiandle it than 
lierelofore."

B Is die jiurpnsp of die ("o-opomtlvo 
( ’nminitiy to st‘ll Hliares of stock to 
f,,rmers, feeders and sliljipers, hut only 
limited hlocks. I'’lve or ten shares 
to the iiidlvtdUMl are preferable, and 
riot more diaii fifty  shares will be sold 
to any one.

STOCK FARMING 
IS PERMANENT

Texas People Realijsinjjf Ma«:m- 

tude of Industry

From sentmeiits expressed by atock- 
meii and fariners It is evident stock 
furmlng lias eoiiio to stay and that it 
wlll lie only a. quosdoii of time before 
It will he die clilef huHiness of tho 
slate, ns ordinary farming is at the 
jiresenf. "I eiiiiie from Georgia some 
years ago," said Mr. Jordan, "and have 
rented land seven years. I have now 
lioiiglit a place of 901) acres III Hamil
ton county, jiart good grazing land aniF 
widi a lot of good fanning land. I 
am a stock farmer and tielleve that it 
is die hushiesH out of wlileli to maku 
iiioiK'y.

'Gniss Ls good, of coiirsi*, for we 
li.ive li.id good rains. Wheat was not 
giKxl, for we had a hall storm that 
heat oat die wheal. Tlio outs crop 
was good,

"I am lieginniiig to be Interested In 
Bermuda gra.ss, as an old Georgian 
would natiinilly be, and I have been 
ii.skliig liiiw best to jilaiit U on tho 
(Ilia mdl of niy liill land.

Praises Black Pollsd
"I am stuck on 'black Boiled cattiu 

and iiuuld not give diem for any other 
class. I liave hnndlitd Durhams, but 
now confine myself to the Polled. 1 
hroiiglit with me nimirig other«, a 
hreaciiing cow mother of a fine calf. 1 
only sold the cow, because no fenc« 
would hold her and she was likely 
to ruin die herd. 'I'he calf was thre«- 
inondis-old and weighed 330 pounds. It 
sold for $11.55 or 3^c a jiound. Pretty 
good for a calf is It not? 1 liave four
teen mures and raise first class mules.
I have a yearling colt for which 1 can j 
got $80 any day. I think I get your ! 
paper now. and then through FranB>, 
llovciiknmp and would like to have al) r 
you cun give me on Bermuda g r f in ’j 
cow Jieas nnd peanuts. I  have a )ot'1 
of sandy jiost oak land that I  think ' 
will make good crops of peanuts ai 
vegetables o f all kinds. I am going ■ 
raise stuff to eat and feed my pig«  • 
kill my own meat all the time, A 
course, all farmers worth a cent shoulLi 
and I really have too many hogs 
I am anxious to get a Bermuda patclt:1 
for my salne and then I will b« safe.

’ Rah for Bermuda
"If, ns you say, the scientifU pmplt 

whom the government employs 
study these things have b«en abl« «  
breed the Bermuda up to standing coll 
10 degress below zero— then we don 
want any other kind o f g ra «« for o «i 
stosk. I never could undersUnd w hl 
any one would want to kill Johns 
grass, for it is as good, or better 
the salvation weed I hear old 
talk about. You say the govemb* 
has managed to cross it so that it 
as good as alfalfa? Well, with Joh 
son grass, alfalfa, nnd Bermuda w 
will take the cake as stock farm«r«]8

Don’t feed much corn these hot dai 
Oats afe very good for the old 
with a little wheat occasionally, I « 
had hens lay better than wh«n 1 
a box o f wheat bran befor« ths 
the time. This I think should i 
o f great value in rearing chlt„ 
you have any stagnant pools o t 
around your barn ; 
them up wltli stra5 
ens oaimot 
best ‘



TH È  TE X AS  SaXXJKMAN^OOENAli

L i m t  M A V E R I C K S
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Our Rang® B®ev®a
It haa be®n sula by a greut nian> 

ranchers that U docs not Pa>' breed 
uu a herd ot range cattle. Now those 
Who have a fair amount 
■itiise k-now different from this. Ihe 
nractlce of many men Is Just to ar
range It so their cows will bring a uilf, 
BO matter what the product may be 
U la the duty of each and every st.xk 
raiser to do somelhlng toward tire 
:™ iing UP of his herd. 1 «'grading 
gay tha 
cattled, are
gay that western cattle. ^  they are 

'  . . ---so much the object of

talking about our western cuttle. J ht 
G u itry  Is improcIr.K .rs. 
and a good price will be inaml.iincii 
«r.r cuttle so long as a good ui In le is

ridicule in the eastern “ “
they were in fonner ye.irs, but inftiior 
tiimals are still shipped to eas.erar 
-.arkets, and lids «

Oli 
lined

tor cattle so long as a goon aiau le is 
placed on the market. It was inferior 
gtock that caused all the tr..uble sec- 
’ ml years ago when the pih e dropped 
to almost nothing. The prosperous 
times are causii.g people to i.ay more 
attention to good In mg ¡>>‘<1 tins tends 
to llicresse the liiaiket tor good Ireef 
because there is iiutlim« a man pl.ices 
111 his mouth that is so delicious or 
eriually nutritious .i-s good be f, and 
when once a pi ison has a taste for 
the prime arthle he cvill loniT again 
be satisfied with rider ioi- steak. A 
good many P ed< is are inelmed to !• '. 
the cattle feeding iiidu.-lry dioii, hut 
tírese are men who li.ice had to lealii 
by experience, whieli, by ihe way. is 
ji dear school, and have lost rironoy l>y 
blindly lushing inlo llii.s work. 1 find 
that lire sue ( .-.ilul leoders and l allle 
liien are litóse who h.ice watched lon- 
ditions C.iicfuliy. pndiling by imsl.iko.s, 
gild have kept jicggliig awny at lire 
old stand. 'J'licse .rie the incri w iio 
have watched and lai'ed for the trade 
They have been alib to piaidiice the 
right article for the right inaikel. Tlie 
Bran who is looking lor well bred cat- 
 ̂lip for the feed yar d, lire block tjr for 
breeding purposes must be ttioroiiglily 
cr.iiversunt with lire proper tyi>c oí 
cuttle for this puipo.se. U'l.eii eiiually 
well bred range i illlo are tin’ eijual 
In quality to any. The calves are 
drupiii'd 111 the .■.|iiiiig and while tlioir 
ciain.H arc cnual in weight, size ninl 
cc>ndttiun to f.nin-iabscd c.iKes, It is 
the drying up of the r.iiige and the 
rigorous winters in tlo' iiiountalnH that 
gtunt the growth. There will never 
be a time wtien sufficleiil for.igo will 
be grown on the plains to sustain dur
ing the unfavoralilc sea.soiis lire gidiis 
made (luring the favoralrle periods.- !•’.

Wilson ill Deliver P’ield and I-'arin.

Quba Wants Shorthorns
Bhorthorns from lire United States 

are now admitted free of duty to the 
republic of Cuba. Owing to a iiiisap- 
prehpnsion of the terms "Shorthoiii" 
and “Durhiim" In the original Spanish 
draft of the order adiidltlng certain 
breeds free of duty a charge of per 
head was levied u|ion Durhiims (hat 
were naturally and properly taken into 
the Island ns Shirrthorns.

Senator W. A. Harris of the Sliort- 
bem Hreeders’ Assocbition took the 
matter up with Secretary Hoot when 
In Washington some time ago and the 
result was a straightening out of the 
mutter in a way entirely satisfactory 
to American breeder.s.

Secretary of the ('nban Trea.siiry 
Kriiesto i-'oiits y Sterling has notified 
the United States stale dep.Trliiieiit 
that official aelioii has lieen taken by 
which the words Diirliam and Short
horn arc recognized as synonymous.

There is a good ilemand for Short
horns In t'ulra. espec billy those of the 
milking strains, and they are now inl- 
irltted free.

A letter from Acting Secretary W. 
M. Hays of the rnlle,| Stales depart
ment of agilcullure to Secretary John 
W . Oioves of the American Shorthorn 
Kreeders' Association confirms the de
cision granting Shorthorn cattle the 
sanie privileges allowed other Irreed.s 
imported inlo Cuha.

rapidly and made ns economic gains 
as a band of healthy^wethers. lieing 
small and thin. howArer, they would 
have to be fed at least twice as long 
to get them ready tor the market.

First Live Stock Shipment
A Pierre, H.* D.. dispatch says: Tha

first Hhipment of live stock from west 
of the Missouri river ofer the North
western road was made btst evening 
with a train of cattle and sheep, which 
were lo.-ided In the new yards at Kort 
Pierre. The cattle were Hlilpped by 
.Manuel Sylvn. who took five cars io 
Ihe UhlcHgo market, and Hie sheep 
were elgtit cars which ĵ 'irre gathered 
up ahmil Nowlin and were sent to De 
Sinel for feeding.

STOCK SHOW DATE 
MAY BE CHANGED

Holding Exposition in Fall Of
fers Advantages

NEED OF BIO BUILDING

Citizens Interviswsd Point to Necss- 

sity of Psrmanent Quartsrs Whara 

Suffieisnt Room May Ba Had

Comes to Fort Worth
Charles A. Neyer, head h(»(»f man for 

the Armour & fo . |.lant at thi.s mar
ket. leaves for I ’orl Worth. Tex.as, 
W'here he will act hr the same e.apaelly 
and for Ihe same firm. Mr. Neyer was 
transferred from Kansas City. .Mo., liy 
Ills firm to this center ahout two 
years ago and altogether has been In 

employ of Armour & Co. tor flf- 
Ir-en years, irurlng his sojourn In our 
midst he has made many local friends, 
rot alone among his nssoelates In husl- 
neSB, but as well among the hoys at 
the yard.s.

In antk'lpatlon of his residence hr 
the Texas city, Charley decided to 
take unto himself a bride in the per- 
Bon of Miss Time Haase of Chicago, 
the ceremony of which will be solemn
ized In Kt. Houis tomorrow at noon. 
Mis many friends at the plant and the 
exchange, In presenting him with a 
beautiful solid silver service contain
ing fifty pieces and a cut glass water 
■Gt, manifest their esteem both as a 
token of good felowslilp rind as a wed
ding gift. It. H. Conway, Armour's 
manager, made the presentation 
•peech, which was the sentiment of 
all of his frieiidit, to which Mr. Neyer 
responded appropriately, showing his 
appreciation of the event.—St. laruls 
Reporter.

Proper Sheep Feeding
The Montana experiment station has 

publisheci a bulletin giving • valuable 
information In rcg.ird to feeding sheep 
at that Institution that should prove 
or ireal interest. The summary of the 
work follows:

"ethGrs and wbeu_

fastest g.-tln.s. followed by 
“ "'1 mixed grainIn the order named.
amount of food 

r ^ lr e d  for each pound of grain In 
''■*’ *™* and clover was 

'¿ I ration, followed by 
•Clonings barley oats and mixed grain 
In the order named.
» 1« !  leading lambs screenings and

' *raln, oats, barley and wheat
In the order given.

The amount of food required for 
®^.«aln on lambs was 

,eaa*f *®r the ration of screenings and 
clover, with oats, mixed grain, bailey 

j and wheat In the order named.
•. lAmbe gain faster and more eco- 

DDMcally than do wethers.
The light, thin lambs cannot be 

xttened sufficiently In three months 
[to  oommand the best price In the mar- 
^ e t.

7. In one experiment In feeding 100 
Vethars for sixty-five days, fifty 
ethers fed a minimum ration of one- 

ponnd o f grain a day gaHned as

Testing the Dips
The iikliihoiiia expcrlmenr Hl.Ttloii has 

made some IcKls of illps for killing lice 
on .slock .ami has Just Issued a bulletin 
giving the results. Coal tar dips were 
tried and In most cases were found sat
isfactory. Tiiey Hi'enied to work better 
on eat He and horse.s than on hogs. Idee 
on ciillle and horses were killed by the 
coal tar dips In from three to e|ght> eii 
hours after tney wi re dippeiU depeml- 
Ing on Ihe slicngih of Hie solutions, 
which v.arled from I per cent to :t per 
cent, al.Mo on the time they were kepi 
in Ihe dip.

Coal ta r  p repar . i l lo i is  are  ( sp ed . i l ly  
vahm hlc  jCor t h d r  d l .^ ln fed ln g  riualltles.
It wiis learned l.i lln se lesl.s Hint tin 
pi-eparations wer i  us< fnl In fc<im 11 Io n 
per cent solution.-: for  Tvastilng u h'"
cuts  and wounds o f  any de.sei ipl Ion. 
h e i t e r  and ,s i fe r  in f . i d  Hr.in e .i i l io l ic
lleid.
Keroieno Emulsion Proves Effective
K..| ii.s.'iie eimrl ioii u heir n.s* d as  a 

d ip  Io kill  llei has p i o t e d  . f f ed iV I - ,  
K erosen e  eiiiiil.-ion or  d ip  was iiol used 
on en t i le  ami horsi-s exci|il Io small 
i|uaulil ies anil .iH>lhsl by me.ms o f  a 
lirusli, s|Minge or  .spray lo imp. l " r  
hog-i a r l l iqdog  Irilik wa.s ii .eil. W . i l le  
Ihe lllps kil led Ihe lice  !t| e y  <l|<| not 
prevent the eggs  ri-om h . i ld i ln g .  K e r  
oseiie enm i- io i i  i is i ia i ly  t:r* \ * o l is l  all 
holi- l i lng o f  III.- eggs  when kept in t “ "
< iniilsloii for .my length  o f  l im e

T h e  rea.son the dip  ivas most e f f e c t 
ive  for' ea l ih  and horses was  lli .il  more  
o f  it would d i n g  Io lire fini- ha ir  o f  
rli'*se ;mlmal.-., u o i d i  was  not the ease  
with  lire hog.s. T i l l '  h.ilr o f  hogs  Is 
i i 'U a l ly  ll i in ii id e icirse am i the  d ip  
wou ld  n ii i  l igh t  o f f  I ’or th is  reason 
In Ihr- i l ipping vat Hr-- .■miiiial slroiil il 
be ki-pl und' I’ ihi- soli i l io i i  f o r  a eei fa ln  
le i ig ih  o f  time.

A niclliod found by the stiiHon to he 
vi'i-y effective III ki'epliig hogs free 
from lice was to have a snallow wal
lowing vat In the lot wiiere the hogs 
eould run to It. The vat was made to 
have 11 deiiHi of atmut fotirleen Indies 
and contained from five to eight iin lies 
of water, A gallon or ho of crude oil 
WHS (loiircd on the 'water and as Hi*' 
hogs wouM wallow |ii It Urey would get 
the oil on them and kee|> them free 
from lice.

To nuiko lh(‘ kerosene emulsion use 
Ihe following forniiilii: Hard »eia|i. one- 
half pound: kerosene (cheai> grade),
two gallons; water, one gallon. Cut 
the soa|i Inlo .shavings and b'dl In water 
until toe so,T(i Is dissolved. Remove 
the Hoa|i solution from the fire and 
add the kerosene and churn or siiray 
back uiiHl a Hiorougb emulsion Is 
made. To Ihl.s emulsion add seven 
galloii.s of water and use this for M|>iay- 
iiig or i1l|i|iing. This emulsion may he 
a|i|ilied with a sponge, hrush or siiray 
laimii wlHiout Injury. It may he used 
to free poultry of lice.

Fever Tick Exterminator
rirTIUUI-;, (>. T„ Aug l i .—"Dklaho- 

iiia Is to gi't (larl h ularly g<)od Ircut- 
ni'-nt at Ihe hands of the hureari of 
.■mimal Indiistiy In Ihe campaign to 
lld Ihe territory of fever ticks.'' ,s:iys 
D i. l.eslie (¡. Alh'ii. chief Insiieclor for 
lUe liureaii In t iklaiioma. He has been 
notified that seveit additional Inspec
tors will he idaced In this lerrilory. 
making a total of fifteen Federal and 
five lerritorlal Inspectors now iit work 
In ( »khihoiiui. The original agreement 
was that Hie government would fur
nish onl.v Ihe S l im e  tiunili-T of men ns 
did the lerrilory, Init Hie bureau is 
eoiiyhieed that (iklahoma Is doing all 
in its power to assist In the wink and 
is Inclined to fiiridsh all the asslsliinee 
in Us power.

A ntimlier of requests have reaeaed 
V>r. Allen recently from Ureer coiinly 
asking that Hie wiirk of eleanliig iiii 
be commenced liiere, and be 1ms agreed 
that If the county will furnish three 
ineli io assist he will pnt a ('arty of 
four Federal Insiicetors nt work titer.'. 
Tho tlreer county work will begin 
iibout Ang, 2fl. other western Oklaho
ma counties will be cannmlgned as 
soon ns (ireer cotinly Is eomideled. 
With the excetdlon of Orecr these 
(sinntles are above the qiiarnnllne line, 
but .some of them lire .still subj'-ct to 
spi'clal restricHons. Tiie different field 
parties will bo kept In eastern Okla- 
Itoiim all Ihe time.

U. H. Hahn, formcrl.v a territorial 
lns(iertor, hn.s been added to the Fed- 
I'ral force under Dr. Allen. He will 
make final InsiiecHons, to make cerlHln 
that exterinlnatloii Is comidete. Hahn's 
long service ns ii territorial Inspector 
was taken Into considr'ratlon In mak
ing the appointment, being specially 
recommended by Dr. Alten.

A change In riilo.s has been made In 
regard to the mounted inspectors of the 
Federal service In eastern Oklahoma, 
the Inspectors being required to have 
their own horses and equtpmenta. The 
mounted force Is composed of Dr. W. 
U  Hyatt. Dr. R. M. nuffington. Dr. 
Dlpk E- Warner, Dr. Clarence Clawson 
and hr. R. M. Grimes.

STOCK SHOW BUILDING EQUAL
To ANOTHER PACKING HOUSE

;aid

FOR FARMERS' UNION
8. M. Young Is a Jones county man 

who reslde.s nt or near Abble, and Is 
engaged In stock farming.

" I have been over to Dallas attend
ing the Farmers' Union and am on 
my way back to my home. Every
thing seemed to move along smoothly 
In the union.

" I can only repeat what all Jon''s 
county men will tell you. that Is. 
crops, cattle and grass were never 
better and the people arc, or ought 
to be. in a satisfactory frame o f mind. 
If they ever expect to be.

“ You Fort "Worth people certainly 
are pushers, and this push you have 
gotten now will, I am sure, push your 
city up to the top of the heap as far 
as, cities go. "The auditoilum and 
stòck show will be a big thing and if 
you will only fix It so that the Farm
ers' Union and other large bodies 
which have annual meetUigs some
where, could have a place In which 
to meet, it will help the whole coun
try and. when any of we farmers want 
a first class breeding hog, sheep or 
Jack, all we will have to do Is to come 
down to the show, look at what Is on 
exhibition and then hunt up the owner 
and get what we want from his 
herd at his home. The wives could 
come along too and hunt up an o].] 
speckled hen or donilnicker and a set
ting of fine egga In fact, there docs 
not seem to me to be aaty end to the 
InHuence for good that this business 
will not bring into play.**

The Interest In the fat slock show 
expositioti building is growing, and 
yet theer are some who hAve not yet 
come Into an appreciation o f the vatu'» 
of this moat important project.

Some of those vitally interested In 
the success of the fat stock show are 
seriously considering a change In the 
date for holding the fat stock shows 
fnrm March to a suitable date In the 
fall. Home of Ihe reasons are that the 
slock Us generally then In good condi
tion from gniHs; rnuch more young 
Hi (iff. dropiicd In the H|iriiig, can be 
cxlilbllcil then and cannot be exhibted 
In the Hpi'liig liecau.se too yining; It Is 
.ill cxi'i'ii.slvc thing to keep the stuff 
for Hie exhlliils In condition from tho 
f ill sli'rwH to Hie Fort Worth fat stock 
show tliiie. There are iini'iirtant shows 
at Foil .Siiiltli, Doll.IS. Kan Antonio and 
at various (i.ile.s In Hi(- fall, rind If a 
kiii'l of clrcuil could 1»" made, there 
voiild be a ccilalnly of a larger niim- 
l)'-r of live slock cxhihllH at Fort 
Worlli thin can be exia-cted f»o early 
as In M ill li.

AnoHn-r lliiiig Is suggested Is that as 
Fori Wortli .'••'"tns llkel.v to have at • 
make tills sliow not only peirnaneiit. 
li.isis, I lu re iniglit lie n coincidence of 
d it'-s ulilch Would lielp boHi the f it 
.slock Hliow and tlie lact-s In the mat
ter of allcnd.incc.

History of the Show 
Tlicre liiivc lieen ten fat stock slinws 

ticid in tlie l i ly  of l•''>|■t Worth, begin
ning with II small iiiimlier o f  ( |M ' 
tliat were shown for ii ye.ir or two. un
der the S|ircioling oak trees that form
erly slooil In front of Hic souHieast 
corner of tlie iireseiit Swift (ilant. Tlie 
show has grown from year to year un
til t'Klay It ranks with Hie Ix-st cntll'' 
shows In the rnlled .Klates. It has as
sisted materially in liiill.llng up Foil 
Worth, for Its iiilsslon lias lici ii to so 
Imiirove Hie callle of Hie country , 
around Fort Worlli as to make II fcnsl- 
hle to operate siiecessfiill.v Hie U(>-to- 
diite (lacking (ilaiils now lu re, ami to 
Induce olliers to come to tills city.

Tlie siiow (ills always lalHired under 
Hie difficulty of not liaving a liiilld- 
ing wliere sheep, liogs. (lorscs. i>oiil- 
try and oHier live stix k could lie cx- 
(iililted, as well as callle. The (ires- 
ent niovetnetii to liulld sucli a Iiulld- 
Itig as Is iiei'de l for aimve jiuriioses, 
if brought to a tiro|>er for us, will 
make this show tilt only (lerm.ineiil. 
hut will make It atlr.icHve to lovers 
of all kinds of good slock, thereby In
creasing Its uscfulniess to the tllH- 
Itvite end th.at Hie (iii.illty and number 
of bogs will be greatly ini rca.scd.

(''ollowlng lire .some aililllloniil Inter
views on tlie flit stock show liuildlng, 
given to Telegniin n-iiorlcr;

W.alter Maddox, a real estate dealer, 
sahl: “ You simiily cannot overestl-
iiiatc tlie Importance of the exposition 
biiililing to ('A)rt Worth, and Hie citi
zens will he st.inding In Hieir »wn 
light If they lei it go by. I do not 
think they «111, for tite heiiefits ;ire so 
paliAilile that they must api'cal to all.” 

Will Advertise Fort Worth 
,T. f*. Miirllu. .secretary of Hi" Slate 

Retail ('.roc'-r-*' Assnclallon inid ii gro- 
-ci-ryman, s il.l: "As ati aid in Hie de-
velopini Ml of Hie live slis k bii.ilhess of 
tills market, already a most Important 
one. no olle-r single agency Is com
parable with the flit stock exposition 
ball. I have raised a great deal of 
slock myself, and I know bow mucli 
Hicrc Is In 11 and how all of Hicse 
means of iiilvcrHslng ymir stock help. 
Thill Is one of the main objeets of 
Hie f.at stock show, to advertise Fort 
Wdrtb. Yet anoHier Important matter 
Is tip' opportiinltleH It gives those who 
wi.sh to Improve tlielr stock the chance 
to see the best of all kinds of llv'' 
.stock. HO If Ibey wish to Improve Hu-lr 
breeds of si'oik tliey can sis' the best 
lit sucli cxbibitlons as we have had 
here and which will, necessarily. Im- 
livove If housed as 11 la iiroisised that 
this one shall bo,

"There Is one more matter of Im
portance thill has been referred to, 
but not talked of ns Its Imiiortanee 
deserves, amt that Is the market that 
Hie Improvenii-nt of this market as a 
live stock market will make for poul
try and eggs. The demiiiid for these 
Is slmiily Insatiable and yet that de- 
tuiitiil Is for Hie higher grades of jioul- 
Iry iiuil Hie best of eggs, q'lils Is a 
.small mutter. Hint the housewife on 
Hie farm ran look after and make, 
with hut little additional trouble, a 
Hubstalitlal addition to her cash re
ceipts In the course of the year. If 
any fiirHu'r evldeuee on that sulijert 
was needed, let the iloiibler look to Hie

The Necessity for Good Tools
The old baHered hammer or hatchet. 

Hie discarded saw or chisel, are silent 
witnesses of the necessity of hiiyliig 
good tool.» for the home. A good Jel) 
cannot be done without good tools, s n l 
nearly every day something turns op 
about the hoii.-re that could be Improve'! 
or repaired If the proper tools were 
nt hand.

Wie Keen Kiitter Tool Cabinets are 
designed for Hie convenience of tho 
home. The assortments of tools wore 
carefully thought out by men who 
know tools and their requirements.

Every tool has a place of Its own 
In the cabinet, so It will not be dam
aged by contact with others. Every 
tool belongs to the famous Keen Knt- 
ter brand, which means they are Ih'» 
best you could buy.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are ma le 
In varlouB sixes, costing from $7.50 to 
$100.00, according to the assortment of 
tools.

All Keen Kutter Cabinets are com
plete In every detail within the limits 
of the requirements for which they 
were designed. All contain In various 
numbers and varletlea. Saws, Brace, 
Bits, Chisels. Gimlets. Awls, Planes, 
Hammers. Hatchets, VTles. Pliers. 
.Screw-drivers. Wrenches, Nail-sets, 
Reamers, Rules. Squares and ex-ery- 
thlng that Is needed.

Nothing Is forgotten—you don't have 
to send out .In the midst of your work 
for some trlflo. The drawers are filled 
with the necessary accessories, such as 
glue, steel wire, screws, sand paper, 
etc. It would be dlfflcxilt to collect so 
useful an outfit by buying each piece 
seporatoly and Impn.ssihio to secure 
tools of any other make so satisfac
tory for home use.

Keen Kutter Tool Cahtiiets anil 
Boxes are the only ones containing 
a complete set of tools under one nnins 
and trademark, guaranteed to be per
fect In every respect.

Tha Keen Kutter Tool Cablnst 
Booklet will be sent free to any ona 
who would like a copy, by Sinunons 
Hardwsra Company. SU LouU sad 
Naw Tork, U. a  A.

N e v e r  have persons Inter
viewed by The TeUgruio 
been more willing to talk 
and never has there been 
more unanimous enthusi
asm In favor of any F irt 

Worth project than has been displayci 
since reporters for this fmper JlicKau 
getting opinions of leading business 
men aii'l slock raisers rigardliig the 
plan to establish the Fort Worth Fat 
Htock Htiow as a permanent Institution 
and erect an exisstUioii building where 
It nirfy be held annuully.

Captain J. B. Mitchell, who hits had 
long experience with stock of all kinds, 
even gouts, and who Is now engagi d In 
Hie business of selling stock, was re- 
queste'l to give some Idea of what he 
thought would be the result of build
ing the auditorium for an exhibit of 
all kinds of stock with a view to the 
Improvement to the Industrial Interests 
of the city and state. He said; “ You 
may say for me that It !s my honest 
opinion that tho benefits that will re
sult from the building of the au>li- 
torlum and the resultant permanency 
of the show In this city will equal If 
not surpass the c.stabllshineiit of an
other packing house.

“ The fact that In addition to Hie Fat 
Stock Show the institution will, 
through the various new departments 
that will lye added, beeome the fa
vorite resort Of the farmers n.s well as 
the st(x-kmcn should Certainly add to 
the imiMyrtunce o f th^ institution. It 
may be relied upon that In a short 
time after (yr even before the building 
Ih finished there will be hundreds of 
small farms established within a short 
r.idiuH of Hie city ami all tributary to 
It, which will be breeding .places for 
the flne.st classes of stock of all kinds 
which will have exhibits at the sh(y\v 
to call the attention of producers to 
the value of their different breeds and 
Hiniugh this sell their products to the 
many slock farmers over thei state. 
This will make It the central point of 
the Industry,

It Is a f.ict Hi it alreaily many breed
ers from Hie north 'who have earned 
fame for their various breeds h.ive 
established small places in neighbor- 
lioods In Texas, where they' have In
duced the people to purchase their 
.slock hogs from them and thu.s estab
lished a school in that community that 
will educate the peoide In the need for 
firsl-chi.ss stuff. Not long ago a car 
of hogs was shipped to this market 
from away out in Gray county on the 
plains, and they were a fine lot, sure. 
II surprised some peofile th.at there 
sli'iulil.jN'' any hogs at all In Gray 
county, nut It was the result of Just 
such causes us I have mentioned Iq 
this reply to your questions, the estab
lishment of small breeding places for 
the finest tiuiilllies of stock of all kinds

prices which h.ave prevailed here, for 
Hie belter gnules of |>oultry lust fall, 
and to this time this year particularly. 
It Is not iMissIhle to Increase the [imii- 
try supply for some time to come so 
It will equal the demand.

"I''or reasons that are selfish. I could 
wish that the proposed hall was to be 
Imaiteil in the center of Fort Worth, 
for W'' could use it for our pure fiyoJ 
show to great advantage. Hut It Us 
Just the greatest thing for tho city 
«•ver suggested."

G. W. Iturroughs. former postmaster, 
when a.sked to slate bln views, said: 
“ It Is almost Hie most hnportaiit thing 
ever suggested fr Hie general benefit 
of the city In Its history. I do not 
Hiink nor (am I see how any one conM 
overestimate the good that must como 
f'aim Ihe establishment of the fat 
slock show on a i>crin.ancnt b.asis, aiul 
Hint is what the erection of Hint ex
position bull ling means.''

SOUTH TO GROW 
GRASS MATTING

I

Government to Transplant an 
Oriental Rush

Business Men anti SUH'k Kai$ 

ers Enthusiastic Ovvr Idva 

of Making Fort Worth Fat 

Stock Show a Pormanont Ex 

position and Erecting Place 

Where It  May Be Held An 
noally

and the educutioii of the i>eoplr. Yes. 
the building of the sudltonuin slid 
milking it a permanency fur all kliuls 
o f stock will be a greut help to this 
city Slid to the whole state.“

Nothing o f Mora B®n®fit 
J. K. Russon, Cuttle Commission Man 

— I can think of nothing that Is mure 
for the benefit of Fort Worth, that 
would be more for the advantage of 
the city and state. Then. If you will 
pardon the personality of It. I cun say, 
from my own chances for observation, 
extending over a long period of serv
ice with railroads, us live stock agent, 
and since then as a cattle commission 
man, there Is a large number of fine 
cuttle In Texas and a larger number 
of grades Hi,an any other state In the 
country. As large as that businea.s al
ready is. It will be enlarged, almost 
beyond the thought o f man, by the 
establishment of the Fat Stock Show 
on a permanent basis, and that Is what 
tho exposition building means for the 
city. The question o f permanency be
ing fixed, there will, necessarily, fo l
low an additional development o f the 
already Important Fat Slock Show un
til It will he second to but one in the 
country, If to any. The effects o f this 
on the market here will be as great a.s 
the Incri'Hse In the show Itself. It Is 
hard indeed to estimate the value and 
about tlie only way to get at It to the 
satlafactlori of Hie individual will he 
to place his figures on the benefit as 
high as hla conscience will permit, and 
then some more."

Will Add to Prosperity
H. W. Nye, ii real estate dealer, when 

que.sHoned as to what he thought 
would be the e ffe  t of the liuildlng of 
the proposed nuditorium building for a 
perm:incnt home for the fat stock 
show, replied: “ It can have no other
effect Hum to aid In building up tho 
stock Industry of the stale and at the 
same time will add to the prosperity of 
the city of Fort Worth in a most sub
stantial manner. I heartily indorse It."

William Reeves, a capitalist, repllel 
to a question: “ I have been really t(X)
busy to give the proposition the con- 
slderaHon In extent that Its Importance

IS A CASE OF 
NOW OR NEVER

Exposition Matters Must Move 

Rapidly

COMMITTEE WORKS

Board of Trade Endorses the 

Project and Starts Work 

for the Building

WASHINGTON, Aug 7.—Now In
dustries arc springing up so rapidly In 
the south nowadays that the efforts 
of the agricultural department qlong 
lines which If successful will Induce 
In the southern states still another 
line ot priiducllon—that Is of grass 
nnitUngs. has been almost overlooked. 
Having In mind the reclamation and 
return to ngrlcultural productiveness 
of many southern tracts of land now 
unproductive, the government sclen- 
llsts have been, laboring for nearly ,i 
year until success, wiiile not yot 
achtcvcil. seems f.slrlv certain.

In many parts of the south there .Are 
Large areas of lowlands, s'nue ot whlcu 
wcie nt one time pLinted to rice befoi'i 
the larger and more favorably located 
plantations rendered such work un
profitable. all ot whlcli are at pres
ent unproductive and overgrown with 
rushes. The experts of the agricultural 
department In search for some product 

' which could be profitably grown, have 
hit u|M>ii the rush; not the wild ono, 
hut Its cousin, grown in Japan and 
China, from which the world's finest 
mattings are mimufuctured. The gov
ernment pxiierts propose to transplant 
the oriental rush and to domestlcat« 
It In the southern states on the now 
useless land. Already a year'« work 
has been compleled. and the work, 
while not yet entirely suc(H*ssful, has 
advanced so far as to m.ake failure 
seem a negligible quantity. Another 
year's labor. It is believed, should pro
duce a commercially valuable rush, the 
growing of which on lands now waste 
will enrich the south two-fold since It 
will alio offer an onnortiinlty for the 
manufacture of matting, which aside 
from caring for home trade should 
compete In the markets of the worliL

HAD RECORD RAIN

Oklahoma Man Reports Fall of Over 
Ten Inohee

Captain Sam Davis o f the Oklahoma 
part o f the new state which is to be
come a part of the union at a near 
day came In with a fine car of hogs 
for this market, and although the 
market was off. he did not complain. 
“We had a ten-inch rain the other day 
and It was a wonder you may be sure." 
said he. "I notice In other places, espe
cially in Texas, that they are claim
ing big rains, but they can't come up 
•to us yet. No damage was done, how
ever, by the'fall, and all crops. Includ
ing grass, arc In Just as fine shape as 
ever, except that the corn got a little 
spotted. There will be enough and to 
spare, however, and as wc have plenty 
of bid corn, wc have nothing to fear 
this year. Our kaffir and mllo maise 
crops are a wonder and for my part 
are as good feed as anything. Hogs I 
know will leave corn to eat It."

Muddy fields and dry, hard atabl* 
floors are the two extremes thst oftsa 

I caus* dry, brltUs, coatractsd boota, ,

A meeting of the directors o f the 
Hoard of Trade was hold at I'ae rooms 
of the organization Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, at which the president, 
secretary and quorum of members 
were present.

The I'rinclpal business for the con
sideration of the board was the recep
tion of the committee appointed by 
the Fat Stock Show Exposition Com
pany to confer with the board and se
cure Indorsement by the board and the 
adoptlou of the hest way to have the 
hoard aid-the company In securing the 
exposition building, which, It was ex
plained. is essonttul to the life o f the 
fat stock show.

When President Monnlg rnlled the 
meeting to order there were present 
Messrs. Carter, Hurnslde, Cooper, Rog
ers. Wheedon and others.

The exposition company committee 
being present. Captain Hurnett for tho 
commUtee staUnl that they were there 
for the purpose of forwarding the In
terests of the Fat Stock Show and. to 
gain that end. he believed all of the 
city should work In harmony. They 
wanted to he In perfect harmony with 
the Hoard of Trade In what they did. 
There was a need to gel some money 
for current expenses, but. above all, 
there was a need to secure as soon as 
possible that pledge of support that 
will Insure the prompt placing of the 
order for the steel for the exposition 
building.

To do that there must be a large 
number of suhacrlbers signed. He had 
hoped, and still hojied. that Fort Worth 
would give about two hundred of the 
requisite 500, and he wanted the Board 
of Trade to help In the cause. He 
thought that this was very necessary, 
for the reason that If we show our
selves at home as In favor of the en
terprise we can, with the more cer
tainty. go outside and ask for subscrip
tions.

“ We must prove our faith by our 
works" was the Idea. He slated that 
with some new subscribers they had 
to turn In at that meeting, they now 
had thIrty-sIx subscribess. He wanted 
the Board o f Trade to help to the ex
tent of taking rh.arge of the city list, 
while they looked after the outsiders, 
the cattle raisers, the stockmen and all 
of the others.

A committee of twenty-one. to bo 
appointed by the president with the 
aid of the secretary, w-as decided upon.

Captain Padtiock aald they had long 
wanted an auditorium, and while they 
could find a place that would suit the 
most of the city better, they were dis
posed to go ahead and do the best they 
could In aid of the enterprise.

Must Move Fast
Captain Burnett aald they had hut 

thirty diiys In which to decide this 
matter and already four or five of 
those days had gone. It was time to 
move promptly and If anything was to 
be done It must be done at once.

A resolution offered by Dr. J. ti. 
Cooper was aiiopted. It río-ltes th.at 
the exposition building for the Fat 
Stock Show la a certainty with but a 
little effort on the part of the people, 
and expresses the idea that the citizens 
of Fort Worth should secure from $00 
to 250 of the aubsciibera to the life 
memberships In the company. The ex
position company was commended to 
the people ot the city,
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to aiknowieilge the fa il. It will lie of 
vast benefit to Hie developiiieiit of Hie 
city's cattle market mid Hie time will 
soon euiiie when. Iti that rc^jH'i-i, Hiere 
will be no rlvad this sld/ of Chicago. 
No one has had nior^ experience In 
such matters than J. Ogden Armour 
and the reiimrk-s he made to Captain 
Hurnett and to others while this (|ues- 
tion was first under obnsl.lemtlon ac
curately forecasts the future of Fort 
Worth ai> the greatest live stock mar
ket of the southwest. If tho fat stock 
Khow_ Ls put on a permanent basLs if 
the expo.sitlon halt Us built, and that 
w-ill be If the people of the slate an I 
city will give the small guarantee 
asked of them.’*

Worth Millions to City 
"-C?' ilflntosh. real estate dealer—

ine fat stock show exiKi.sitlon hall 
will be worth millions t.i the city ot 
Fort Worth. Fort Worth Is already 
the railroad center, the live stock cen
ter, the meat packing center for all ct 
the .s'luthwest and it will, as a neces
sary corncomitant, ho the center o f the 
cattle marketing of the .southwest. I 
ticlleve the benefits of the exposition 
hall will be immediate hut. on a much 
larger scale, the resultant good will 
come to the city until It can only be 
estimated by millions. Relatively, 
th.lt will he soon, though not neces-’ 
sarily, the first ye;(r or the secoii'l 
year, after the fixing of the fat stock 
show on a permanent basis, will the 
full benefits begin to accrue. Hut It 
will come grander in Its proportions 
than most of us think or now real
ize.

"It will be the means of inducing 
people to t'ome here who now. it m.ay 
be, barely think of Fort M'oith. an.J 
if they do come, all of the people of 
the city will reap some of the bene
fits from Increased business. It is the 
greatest advertising medium ever 
suggested for Fort Worth and I cor
dially approve it.”

of the exposition building, the Fat 
StorlCnhow and all that pertained to 
it. The old quarters cun nq •'mger* 
be used for u fat stock s h a ^  I f  enough 
shares of the company are subscribed 
for to insure the permanency ot the 
show, he was confident the Chicago 
end o f the enterprise would go ahead 
at once, place the order for the struc
tural steel, and even If the buildings 
could not be finished in time for the 
show of 1907, he Was sure that some 
kind o f a building would be provided. 
It was mo^t undesirable that the show 
should be dropisjd now, for the show 
was one of the established features of 
the kind of the country and the cattle 
raisers and breeders had become ac
customed to coming to Fort Worth for 
the show. Their presence was neces- 
s<'iry, for It mattered not how much 
premium money you had, If you did 
not have the cattle to exhibit you 
could have no show,. It was necessary 
to have some expense money to aid 
the committee in getting subscribers, 
and he explained In detail how that 
money could be u.sed. The money 
subscribed for the shares or life mem
berships could not be touched for any 
purpose, except as a guarantee for tne 
permanency of the Fat Stock Show.

About $500 was reported as available 
for expenses.

The size of the building to be 
erected was again made the subject of 
Iniiulry and It was stated that It would 
have a seating capacity of 15,000 or so.

A  resolution was adopted giving the 
heartiest Indorsement of the Board of 
Trade to the exposition company and 
copies of that re.solutlon are to be 
forwarded to Messrs. Armour and 
S»vlft and the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Company In Chicago.

Representatives of the Fifth and 
Third Ward Civic I.eague Clubs were 
present on the Invitation of the board 
and they were then given the opportu
nity to express their views on the 
(lueVtioii of the street oar franchises 
and especl.ally on the pending applica
tions of the Northern Texas Traction 
and the Arlington Heights Traction 
Companies for rights on the south side 
and of the former In the First ward.

Messrs. Martin, McCarthy, Nels, 
SchllUer and maybe one or two others 
were present, and though they ex
pressed their views as being in perfect 
uccord w'lth those favored the
Idea of compensation for the use of 
the streets by any corporation, there 
had been no definite action taken and 
they were met for the purpose o f dis
cussing the matter with the board, 
rather than recommending any plan. 
Mr. McCarthy made the principal 
speech.

Mr. Cantey for the Traction Com
pany enteriMl a general defense of the 
company and very briefly explained 
why it was Impossible to expect the 
street car companies here, carrying 
say hundreds of people, to pay for a 
privilege on the same basis ns they 
did In the northern cities where they 
carried millions.

No definite conclusion was reached
» concert of action by the Board 

of Trade and the representatives ot 
the civic leagues and the meeting ad
journed.
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MEXICAN BANDIT 
DIES; BOOTS ON

i .—Rup^^

DALLAS T OO HOT  FOR HIM

Wilson Uvea In Jon'e.s county, 
near Trubey. and he proclaims It the 
very beet In the state and. cons«- 
quently. In the world.

“ I .im on my way from Dalla» 
where I have been In attendance on 
the annual meeting of the state Farm
ers U nion. Our meeting was a pleas
ant one and there was no trouble 
among the memberi or any great ora
tions. aa It was too hot In Dallas for 
such exhibitions. Tou may be sure 
that we are all glad to get back home 
again. Jones county was never In 
Just such fine condition aa at the pres- 

FP««-» Food crops 
have been made and the farmers are 

used to be. and. 
with this year there Is ‘sugar in the 
gourd sure. Every crop we have Is 
good and the kaffir and maize are best 
of all.

"W e have had fairly good corn crops 
for several years, but It Is a sure 
good one this. Resides the railroad 
Hiat Is passing to Anson, the Santa 
Fe Is also building and It will pass 
Just at Ihe back of my field and wheu 
It does you can drop oft and pass the 

J** with me at most any old
UOM.

CAHI5ZON, N. M., August i .—Rup4rK 
Gonzales, roadman, escaped convlcC’ 
horse thief—as bad a man as the wild 
Jumez mountains ever knew. Is dead.

He had the satUsfacTion of cashing 
In witn his bouts on.

Carl Vogel, a young cattleman, killed 
him—shot him through the heart after 
a hand to hand battle from horseback, 
on tho verge of a fifty-foot precipice.

“No one but Vogel could have done ' 
It," any cowpuncher will tell you. "Vo
gel Is the most skilled horseman In all 
New .Mexico. His aim Is the truest, 
he knows the mountains, and besides—• 
Vogel hated Gonzales; Gonzales had 
stolen his cattle. ’

Vogel has become the most popular 
cowpuncher In New Mexico since ho 
killed Gunzale.s. Double night watch Is 
no longer neces.sary to protect the 
herds from the raids of the clever Gon
zales, and for the time the range Is 
quiet.

Vogel posed for the above picture on 
the day following his encounter with 
Gonzales. The horse is the one he rode 
in the fight.

“ The posse had been on Gonzales’ 
trail six days following his escape from 
the penitentiary at Santa Fe,” said Vo
gel.

“ On the morning of the seventh day 
I  started out alone. Toward evening I 
was galloping along a road that skirt
ed a deep arroyo, when Gonzales and 
I met. Ho rode his horse right on to 
me. '

“ I covered him with my rtfle. ‘Throw 
up your hands!’

“Hefore I knew what had happened 
Gonzales had a terrible grip on my' 
rifle with one hand, and was reaching 
for his revolver with the other. He 
fought like a demon, cursing all tho 
time. '
•X. "As we swayed back and forth Ix 
pulled the trigger. The bullet went ) 
astray. We were so close I could hava/^ 
struck him In the face h.ad I dared re
lease my hold on the rifle.

“ Suddenly, Gonzales let go my gun.
“ D-----  you, Vogel," he hissed. As he
drew his pistol I pumped another shell 
into the rifle and pulled the trigger, 
Gonzales fell backward with a half- 
muffled curse and the death grip car
ried his gun with him..I pulled my pis
tol and leaned over him In the fast 
gathering darknev. I f  he had moved I 
would have flred'agatn—but Gonzales 
lay perfectly still I lit a match and 
the dead man's Ups were curled In 
scorn. It was the same look as when 
I met him on the road. Gonzales' con
tempt for law, order and for me was 
still stamped In hts terrible face when 
we buried him.

The essential points to be con.sld- 
ered In feeding draft horses for the 
market aecordlng to J. W . Coverdaie, 
a well-known horse authority, are the 
selection of animals of gcKid type and 
constitutional vigor, starting the grain 
ration carefully, the selection of a 
suitable ration when on full feed, ton
ing up the system by giving a little 
saltpeter and glaubor salts, abundancie 
of clean bedding and quarters, and 
careful grooming and sufficient exer
cise before selling. The amount of 
each feed should be according to the 
appetite of the hors«.
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In Potter County 
• Amarillo Herald.

The most violent electrical storm on 
record, accompanied by a record- 
breaklnf full of rain, has furnished a 
sensation for Amarillo since yesterday. 
The storm probably reached Its height 
several miles south of Amarillo, but 
the electrical disturbance, wind and 
downpour o f rain were cause for anx
iety and confusion over the entire 
town last night. Report gained cur
rency late last night and was common 
on the streets this morning that light
ning had struck the house of Mr. 
Higgs, four miles south of town, and 
killed the entire family o f five per- 
sc-ns. This, however, proved a mis
take. The Inmates of the house at the 
time escaped Injury, but by a danger
ously close margin. Lightning struck 
and demolished one gable of the house, 
hut rain prevented fire from getting 
any headway. The house was blown 
several feet from Us foundation by the 
wind. It Is a large two-story building, 
recently erected alongside the Pecos 
Valley railroad, four miles south of 
town. South of Amarillo the rain was 
accompanied by a terrific hall storm, 
which riddled field crops, smashed 
window panes, stripped trees bare to 
the limbs and even punctured Iron 
rt.ofs. Sheds and barns were wrecked 
ly  the wind, and all telephone coniiec- 
^ n s  were put out of service. The 
TAig-dlstance service to Canyon and 

'  plaints south went out early In the 
Storm. Failure to receive word from 
Canyon gave rise to a rumor that a 
cyclone had wrought great damage 
there. This was wholly unfounded, as 
the storm was not so severe at Canyon 
as elsewhere.

In New Mexico
Roswell Record.

The county commissioners met late 
yesterday afternoon and named the 
following persons as delegates fiom 
this county to the Sheep and Wool 
Growers’ Territorial Convention, to be 
held according to the call of the gov
ernor at Albuquerque Sept. 18; Arthur 
Ingham, L . L . Johnson, W . H. John
son, J. F . Hinkle, John Matlie.son, Sid
ney Pitt, James Gar^rd. E. S. Muiidy, 
Ed S. Seay and Fritz Rrlnek. in his 
call for the convention Governor Hag- 
erman named a list of delegates and 
the local org.'inlzatlon of sheep and 
wool growers have also selected dele
gates, so that Chaves county will be 
well represented.

Carlsbad Current.
In older days when Pavy Crockett 

* killed a bar" the common currency of 
the backwoods regions of a large por
tion o f the I ’nlted States was “coon 
skins.”  and many's the homestead th.at 
v.as built up from the proceeds of un
erring marksmanship or the valor of 
the faithful “ coon dog.” Those good 
old days have long since hecn num
bered with the yester years, hot out 
here In Sunny New Mexico there Is 
still left a reflex of those stirring 
times when every coon hollow was In
vestigated with an eye to the 12 pence 
It might yield with a hairy pelt. An 
Instance of this was noted last Mon- 
eiay when J. J. Plowman brought In 
two large wolf skin.s and a coyote pelt, 
and carrying them to the Carlsbad 
National Bank, drew the sum of f.')l 
for the *hree, J25 each for the wolf’ 
and IVpifor the coyote. These sums 
erv'SiJfifa r.s bounties by the Cattle 
IVrtsers’ Association, and any bankans 
authorized to “cash” them ns a ches k 
or a draft, apd draw upon the associa
tion. Mr. Plowman is a worthy citi
zen of Eddy, living In the mountains, 
and no doubt his prowess will fetch 
him many an honest dollar In the 
manner des<-rlbed. Coyotes are said 
to have Increased considerably In the 
outlying districts lately and are de
stroying many chickens and other 
small jirey.

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines: Beginning
at Texico and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east to 

lAhe southeast corner of the North 
F ^ n c h  of George M. Slaughter and 
oBlong the east and north linen of said 
—j^nch to the east fence of the Spring 

LaV» pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonatde length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSEI.L, 
PH ELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES,
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. 8. BOICE,
W. L. EI.LWOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND  SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Cur leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m.. Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Arrother favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 R. m. and Fort Worth at 8:35 
(u m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
(City, connecllng thence with through 

ar-rar to Chicago.
Both of the ab4>ve trains carry new 

style chair cars a id  high-back coaches.
Very low tourist rates are In effect 

via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country, Includ
ing St. 1..0U1S, Chlrago, Kansas City, 
St. Paul. Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger si»d ticket agent. Chicago, Rock 

I Island snd Gulf Railway, Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

In Tom Gresn County — 
San Angelo Standard.

C. H. Powell & Co. shipped 11 cars 
of fat cows and calves to Fort Worth 
Wednesday. These were a part of 
the McGuire Bros.’ herd.

M. B. Pulliam bought Wednesday 
of Powell & Cawley, sixty head of one 
and two year old steers 'at $12.50 and 
$16.50.

W. D. Currier of Currier, Hassell & 
Bullock, brought to the Standard o f
fice Friday a mesqulte tree twig with 
a lot of beans on It. The twig had a 
bunch of forty-eight pods and the pods 
were long and heavy. Mr. Currier says 
he gathered the bunch o ff a tree along 
the roadway on one of his recent trips 
to the country and that he noticed all 
mesquite trees were just simply load
ed wltli bunches like the one he se
cured. The mesquite bean is said to 
be fine food for stock and ranchmen 
are always glad to see a good yield.

Jim Moore, Inspector for the_ Cattle 
Raisers' Association, was In the cl'y  
Friday and Saturday on his way to 
Seymour, Baylor county, where he 
goes as a witness In a cattle case. Mr. 
Moore Is an Inspector out on the Pecos 
between Sheffield and Fort Stockton, 
and'has one of the biggest territories 
of any Inspector in the state. Jlin Is 
a big man In size and one of the best 
In the business, so the territory docs 
not affect him much. Previous to en
tering his present service he was a 
member of the state rangers and made 
one of the most efficient men In the. 
service.

There Is no way of e.stlmatlng the 
loss of stock many of the ranchmen 
undoubtedly Incurred. Carcasses of 
many head of cattle, horses, sheep and 
pigs were seen by spectators on the 
banks of the streams Monday, float
ing with the current. Stock In pas- 
tnres, far away from the ranch houses, 
have not yet all been accounted for, 
and It will be several days before this 
can be done. It Is thought that Lee 
Bros., W. Davis Jones and several oth
ers along the .South Concho sustained 
he.avy los.ses. M. B. Pulliam thinks 
he lost a number of head of cattle, but 
is unable to even estimate tiie number 
at this time.

In Edwards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

T. P. Gillespie of Sonora was In town 
this week, looking for steers to pur
chase. We learned of only one pur
chase. that of J. L. Allen, 400 or 500 
threes and fours at $16 and $20.

C. W. Warren sold his swenty-sec- 
tlon ranch, ten miles west of town, to 
W. C. Dobbin and Ed Smith, for $8.- 
000. The ranch has two equipped webs 
and Is otherwise well Improved. Mr. 
Warren has been a successful ranch
man here for the past sixteen years. 
He expects to move to B'ort Worth and 
enter business.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

Perhaps the greatest floods ever 
known in the history of the country 
fell on the watershed- of the Conchos 
last Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
causing the river at Sun .Angelo to 
reach a point that was alarming In the 
extreme. The flood of 18S2. which wiped 
out the town of B**ii I-'ieklin, aiul tlu* 
gre.Tl flood of 1‘tOO, were both surpasseil 
in volume of w:iter. Tiie d:image to 
crops, live slock and other pror>erty Is 
Immense. Hous<*s, fences and bridges 
were swi-pl away, leaving wreck and 
min where they once stood. .Many 
houses In San Angelo were flooded, 
euusing the oeeupiints to hastily va
cate. The bridges over Crows Nest 
and Willow, on the Santa Ke. were 
wiped out. Tlie bridge across tlie Col
orado river was warped out of posi
tion, and for a while all trains were 
stopped. Ballinger was partly Inun
dated, atid scores of families had to 
move out. While It was rumored that 
sever.al j»ersoiis wore drowned, at pres
ent we are unable to emiflrm any of 
tiiese rei'orts, A great rain fell in the 
Sterling cO\intry, and the North Con
cho was very high, yet there was no 
damage done, except to fencing.

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Some fat stuff Is going to the mar
kets from here.

Joe Pierce, who ranches In Crockett 
county, had three head of cattle killed 
by lightning last week.

J. H. Llndley has s(dd 3«n head 2s 
and 3s to J. .M. Shapiion to he de
livered at Mr. Shannon’s ranch In
Crockett county. Ed Weyl, the well 
known commission man, made the
trade.

Besides an nhundnnee of fine grass, 
.os fine as ever grew on the latige out 
here, the mesquite beans are thick on 
the trees. The bean furnishes excellent 
feed. If the old cow Isn't in clover this 
vear she never will be.

Lobo wolves are getting unusiially
numerous and b<d<l. l.ast week they
attacked a 2-year-oId steer and a year
ling on a ranch In this vicinity. A 
young bull was also cornered, but es
caped after being badly lacer.oted.

Roy Lewis has moved fifty-one head 
of stock cattle from Dry Creek to Sam 
Fstes’ ranch near town. Roy hadn f 
been In the saddle for some time and 
when he got through moving his cattle 
he was stiffer than a board.

While running a cow on the IT ranch 
last Wednesday W ill Key’s hor.se fell 
on him. .Mr. Key sustained a bad 
fraelurc of the right leg b<low the 
knee. Dr. Holmsley was summoned 
and set the Injured limb and the patient 
Is now t'roKresslng toward recovery.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

George G. Gray this week bought 
the cattle of the John R. Warren es
tate. fifty  miles south. There were 
about 600 head, well graded.

A. L. C:imp this week sold for H. II. 
Cowan to Charles T’ ttley, lot 12, block 
58. at $75; to Estes & Tigner, for Jas. 
Kstes, iihs ks 189 and 100, southern .ad
dition, at $150, and purchased of S. H. 
Holloway for himself 100 rows and 
thirty cows and calves at $15 nnd $2') 
nround; also of M. J. Martin one span 
tif mules at $140.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.
R. F. Halbert sold last week to Toni 

Morris his three-section ranch, abf)Ut 
three miles below town, for $5,000.

T. P. Gillespie last week »old to E. 
R. Jackson 1,444 mutton goats at $2.25 
per head.

Ellis A  Co. of Menarclvllle shipped 
from Foster,’ Okla., to the St. Igiuts 
market on July 25, 136 steers, weight 
995 pounds nnd sold at $4.

R'lssell A Bevans of Menardvllle, 
Texas, shlpr>ed from Foster, Okla., to 
the Rf. fyouls market on July 25. sixty- 
five steers, weight 1.087 pounds, and 
sold at $4.70. Also twenty-eight rows, 
weight 791 pounds, and sold for $2.80.

In Howard County
Big Springs Herald.

W. R. BIgham shipped three cars of 
ealves to Fort Worth Sunday.

Kug Roljertson shipped two cars of 
calves to the Fort Worth market Mon
day.

O. C. Cauble shipped one car of 
calves to Fort Worth Sufnlay.

.V. C. Pearson bought of Henry Cur
rie one car of calves and shipped same 
to Fort Worth market Monday.

J. T. Johnson last Saturday pur
chased of John W. Ixtveiady seventy- 
five head of cattle.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Messrs. 8. J. Williams and J. T. W il
kinson this week sold their three-sec
tion rnneh, which was recently pur
chased from B. J. Parka to EHI Dun
lap. The fact that Mr. Dunlap con
tinues to add to his already large hold

ings In Panhandle realty 1s conclusive 
evidence of bis great confidence in 
the country.

On Monday morning of this week a 
splendid rain fell over this 4K)rtlon of 
me Panhandle, which, while not S|>o- 
cially needed, was acceptable to nil 

! classes except those who yet have 
wheat In the shock. It begun rainpig 
at about 9 o'clock and continued a con
stant down-pour till the luKm hour. 
But little. If any, harm resulted to 
small grain, owing to the fact that the 
sun came out bright and hot In the

In Baylor County
Seymour Banner.

George H. Renner o f D«'ep Creek 
called this week and told us some
thing of the sheep business. He, to
gether with A. J. Lambert nnd Cal 
Harvey, bought 1,000 head a year ago 
for $2,'J0Q. They have already made 
$2,200 o ff the sheep and now have 
about 1,100. They shliiped two cars 
of mutton to Fort 'Worth last month. 
The wool from these sheep amounted 
this year to 8,000 pounds, nnd brought 
22e, and each sheep represents n profit 
of $1.50 to the head. A section of land , 
will graze 300 or 400. They are no\«/’
advertising
bucks.

for some full-bluodeU
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In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand,

C. R. Smith has resigned^ his itosl- 
tlon as foreman of the h>cabada di
vision o f the X IT  ranch, and has ac
cepted a similar |>08 l(jim with Rhea 
I'rothers of Bovina.

The greater portkul of the I ’anhaiidle 
Ten visited

since our last Issde. About two and a
country has been by fine rains

lialf inoJu's of rain I» the fi$r
I'reaf Smith and surruunding counties 
this week.

Yoara truly.
»palloBa. 
W. A. IPobos

The Beef Type fop Feeding.
Agilcola in London Farm and Homo 

gives the British form of feeding cat
tle us follows:

"McCoinble of Tlllyfour, the well 
known breeder o f Aberdeen-Angiis 
cattle, used to say that the followiiig 
points were whul iie llki-U to see in 
feeding cattle: A  clean muzzle, a
smull, well put-on head, a i>romiii’ent 
eye, a good sized belly, u rat lull a level 
lino, from head to tail und neck well 
tilled up from shoulder blade to head. 
Another point mude wn.s not too much 
breadth between the hook boiies w hich 
was u Very bad feature, he used to 
sa.v, us It always left a vucaney lie- 
tween the hooks and the tall, specially 
seen in newly-calved cows, and wltti a 
consequent tendency to be short of 
beef in the most valuable region. Some 
niay prefer a longer /lead than tais, hut 
big heads, according to Youatt, are sel
dom seen In animals that are good 
beefer.s. A good head, like a huge and 
prominent eye or a good shouhh r, l.s 
cirtainly an important matter, and 
since it meail.s good breeding It gen- 
ci'ully meuiis a good feeder.

Tile sure Indicutioiis of u worllile.ss j .j,,,, 
fiedcr were, .MeCombie said, loo rnuea 
length in the h'gs. and a tiickcd-up 
think with bad rili.s, while slow feeii- 
ers Were denoted by a 'deep neek. tliiek,
1. e„ trousery, legs and tall, thick skin, 
witli liard hair aiul hollow eyes.’ There 
may be differenee of opinion in some 
of these |iulnts, and some good judges 
liki‘ more width across the hips, with 
the pill bones well apart. A level un
derline also, with less belly, may be 
preferred and Youatt was very strong 
on tills point. Any inrormatioii tending 
to a bad rll>bing-up is certainly niide- 
siruble, us fattening power Is thereby 
dindnisiied, und constitution also, for 
short-ribbed animals mean bad doers.
This Is very true of horses. Thickness 
through the heart, on the otlur hand, 
means a good iloer, and Is an excellent 
feature in stock of all sorts.

“The skin und hair are, perhaps, 
the most Important features of all. A 
great point Is a happy niediniii In 
thickness of skin. YVhat Is called it 
‘ paiM-ry’ skin shows want of constitu
tion. Youatt attached great linpoi (anee 
to the length of the legs In a hnllock. 
Deildedly short legs, he said, means 
that the animal Is almost certain to 
fatten, while leggliiess means the re
verse. The setting-on of the tall Is a 
point of some importance. It should 
be set on well hai'k, und not stand too 
high, und should full perpeiidlenlarly.
The tail-head, like the hooks, saould 
rise above the back level, and jt hs 
noticeable that in some of the dairy 
breeds this is not the ease. This for
mation Is seen especially In the Welsh 
cuttle, where U Is considered a defi ct, 
and in the Kerrli s, und more or less 
in Jerseya and Guernseys, (n all of
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THE W. L TDCIIB "SlirLB” BBIEDI CO.
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of agriculture, I'idversity of Illinois. 
I ’rofe.vsor W. J. Fra.scr of Illinois w ta 
elected chairman and O. B. I.jtne as
sist.ml. ciilef dairy division, Washing- 
top, D. secretary.

Program of Meeting
Jnl.v 17—Morning:
‘'.Muiiuf:ie(nro of t'e.ndensed Milk,” 

0 . K. Hnnzicker, I ’urdne University.
Plan for Registration of Dallies, 

Looking to the Improvement of Mar
ket Milk.” O. B. l^^e, dairy division. 
United States deivfrtment of agricul
ture.

"Some I ’rohlems In Market Milk 
I ’ rodnetion, "J. M. Truemun, I'nlversliy 
of Illinois.

'Tielnilve Effii leney of Dairy Uows,” 
\V. J. Fraser. I'idversity of Illinois.

Afternoon;
"Tho Farm Seiiar.itor I ’ rohlem,” C. 

H. Kekles. I ’ ldvi-rslly of Missouri.
•'I’asleiirl-zalbei of lland-Separ.ntor 

Uieam,” C. E. Lee. I'idversity of 1!!1- 
no!‘i.

\’lslt to university dairy hum.
Kv< idng;
IlUportaiiee of the Occasion and III,' 

Vital Pi'oldcms Deiiiandliig Alleniloii.” 
A. Tint', dean of the grailiialc 
sihool of agi'lenltiire; Eugeni' Daven
port, dean anil director. University of 
Illinois; E. H. \\'ehsl**r, i-hief of dairy 
division, t'ldled St.-ites department of 
ajji leiitl m e.

• The .Milking Mai hliie." It. H. Dean 
Oiilaiio Agrielilliiral Uollege.

July IS Moi' idiig:
’ ’iMIlelal Testing of Dairy Cows,”  J. 

W. Di cker. < ddo Slate University.
i ’l rinimeiit ( irgaidzatloii,” E. 11. 

W'l hsier, t'ldled States dairy dlvi-

”1 tppoi liiJdtles for Ex pei'liiienl ' I 
Woik,” ('. F. Donne, United States 
ilalrv i11vl:.|oii.

A ftcìiioini :
ttilestlon box.
''Some l ’h.ises of thè Bntler S llin - 

lliin.'' I-:, II. Wi'lisler, Uidti'd S ia le ! 
dalry ilivision.

''.Metboils of t'oiiilnetlng Dalry Fee-I- 
11.g I-ixpel Imenis.”  It. E. Fariidehael, 
ll'do expei'lhieiit station.

Vlsll to university fami.
Eveidng:
"t ’oiii'si's of liistmetlon In Dalrylipr,” 

II. E. Vali Nomiaii, l ’eiiiisylvuidu Stale 
t’ollegc.

I )l.“ensslon.
Jidy 19—Mornlng:
"Soft Uhei-se Investigiitinns.”  Cbns. 

T'iom, l'idled Stiitc.H dalry'dlvisloii at 
Bioirs, t.'onn.

''ICeacbiiig Ilio Fiirmer,” E. S. tìnlli- 
r|e. «lido State Itidverslly.

"Testliig Dalry Herds,” 11. A. Hop- 
J.ei. l'tdverslly of Illinois.

Snnie ol thè impoi'taiit jiolnta 
liiiiiiglil O lii In thè pa|H'i'H and clls- 
« -lyslons aie ns follows;

The nigeiit IP-ed of seieiillfle wol k 
neeevsary lo solve many il,iliy proh- 
leips, f o r  exaniple, thè eoidrol of mols- 
Ime in hultoi, a oulek and effh lenf 
laelhod of deteriididng molsfnre;

I eiiuses mid remedy of fishy flavor In 
. Iniller; liiflueiiei' o f paeleiirizntlon ori 
fooil vaine of inllk; liifliieiiee of rlpeii- 
Ing O li digi-stihlllly of i hi-ese.

Einphasis was plaeed on thè rieinand 
for moie iiiid hetler Iraliied iiien In 
ila*ry work. nini raisiiig thè Ht:iiid.i|:‘ l 
of daliy InstrnclloiiH. It was nlsn 
•igieeil limi less Ulne shonld he de- 
\'o|ed lo leetiires nini more to pr.ne-

w ldch there Is a tendeney for the tall- 1 Heal w i<rk In short eoiirses.
head to rise above the level of tliB 
back. In the Ayrshlres It Is or should 
be level, like the shorthorn; a sunk-in 
tall, level with the buck. Indicates, 
however, flesh rather than milking 
(lualitles, and this Is well shown in 
the difference In this, respect between 
the Kerries and the Dexters. Toe Dex
ter. which Is more useful for feeding 
purposes than the Kerry, lias a level 
tall like the Shorthorn anil Angus. 
The Hereford, oguin, has this sunken 
formation carried to excess. Another 
point well worth noticing Is the for
mation of the slioulder. oldlqueness In 
this region Is generally considered ile- 
slrable, as tending to fill up the part 
just behind It, and the Devons certain
ly excel in this respect; hut It Is con
tended by some, und Youatt seems to 
be among the number, that straight 
shoulder Is better than an oblhiiie, for 
the reason that h-ss will be laid on in 
front of the shoulder, where It Is un
profitable, with this formattoii. than 
..hen the shouhler bones are well back, 
although the filling up may be less 
easily accompllsiied. The most meat Is 
certainly wanted where It pays best, 
although the perfect symmetry ussoel- 
ated with an oblique shoulder would 
probably suffer thereby.”

From the aceompiinylng letters and 
program of orgiiulzatloii. It Is learned 
that an organization of the dairy In
structors nnd Investigators has been 
aeeompllshed at the agricultural ex- 
isrlnient station, located at the Uni
versity of Illinois. The meeting seeiin 
to have been a decided success and 
all odleers were elected and the or
ganization launched prop«rIy. This 
orgaidzallon will no doubt be o f Im- 
mi-nse tM-neflt to the dairy Interests 
of the union, and all those who are 
interested In the dairy business should 
at once put themselves In touch with 
It for the mutual good. The letter fol
lows:
Editor Weekly Telegram.

UUBANA, III.. July 21.—I Inclose a 
report of a meeting of the dairy In
structors and Investigators of the United 
States and Canada, which we called 
at the University of Illinois, July 17, 
18 and 19, for the purpose’of effecting 
a p<rmancrit national organization, 
which was accomplished.

The fact that a permanent organi
zation haa been formed ahould be of 
considerable moment to the dairy in- 
lereats, and 1 am therefore sending a 
notice of the same to the agricultural 
snd dairy press. The meeting was a 
derided success. I f  you publish this 
In your paper, kindly send me an ex
tra copy. Very truly yours,

W. J. FRASER.
Following Is the report o f the or

ganization accompanlng the letter:
The National Association o f Dairy 

Instructors and Investigators was or
ganised at a meeting called July 17. 
I t  and It, I t t t ,  at the graduate aohool

¿FS i f

F.very effort Hhoii<<| he pul forth to 
f'licoiii'iige keeping yearly rei-ords of 
cliilrv cows.

T h e r e  is miirh need for more scien
tific nnd unifnrni work In coiinccllon 
with the siit.jcet of feeding d.olry eow<.

Th< If is need of n decided Improve- 
tni-nl In iniirket milk to encourage 
larger eonsninptlon nnil mnke It a Safa 
food. It Wiis suggested Ihlit the es- 
tiihlishment of n registry for dairies 
Tniilntninlng n certain degree of ele.on- 
jlness of siirrniindlngs and qmility of 
I>roiIu<t would aid In aeronipllshlng 
this result.

liniiortimee of studying the selen- 
tlfle firiiielplcs Involved In the inanii- 
fnelure of condensed milk.

The vnliie of cheese ns 11 food la not 
sulileieiitly iiftpreelnted in the coun
try nnd efforts should Im- made to In
crease Its eotisiimiillon.

Upon adoption of the ri-porf of the 
eommlltee on [M-riiiiineiit organlznMoii, 
the following offliers were eleifed; 
I'resldiid. I ’ rof'-ssor R. A. Fenrson, 
Poriiell U;ilverHll.v, llh.scn. N. Y.; vl.’ e 
president. I ’ rofessor ftseiir Erf, Knn- 
s;is A in leiilliirnl t'ollegi., Mnnhiittiin 
Knn.: seerelnry-lre.iMirer, H. I/tne, 
nssistnnt chief dnlry division. United 
Sillies dep.-irtment of ngrieiiltiire.

Uormiilll« es were n|ipohiled to make 
II enrefiil study of the follnw'Ing prob
lems, looking to more uniform nnd of- 
flelenl work In these respective lines:

Score F.nrtls for the Reglstrnllon of 
Dairies—C. B. I-ane, R, A. Pearson nnd
I. M. Truemnn.

DfTlclal Testing of Dnlry Cows—II.
II. Denn. K. W. Woll nnd J. W. Dei ker.

Oiir Relntlon to the National Dnlry
Show—E. II. Webster, O. Erf nnd J. 
A. Rufldhk.

Courses of Instruction—E. II . V:i:i 
Norman, C. If. Eekles and O. F. Hiin- 
zlVer.

Production—C. II. Eekles and II. H. 
Dean.

F.xperlmentnl Work—W. J. Fraser
Manufacture—C. F. Doane, E. II. 

Farrington and C. E. Ixte.
Membership— E. H. Van Norman, C. 

1). Lane nnd II. H. Dean. • *

LIKES JOHNSON GRASS

“ Stock farming is my business,’’ said 
he, "although my son does most of the 
work. My place has a large amount 
of Johnson grass and consequently we 
give most of our attention to that, and 
find that It pays as well as any other 
crop. I buy steers and feed them 
Johnson grass and meat. I  havs just 
brought to market a car o f this stuff 
snd got a fairly good price— $3.60— 
the average weight being over 1,100, 
which gives me a profit. Crops of 
all klnda are doing well as could be 
desired and com and cotton will make 
fine yields.** ^

Colonel Ben Cobb of Rryan brought 
In several cars o f cattls.

^ Q m n e n t  .

i R s lT i l r t i i r i d n s
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The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D., President,

Co-ediicntlonnI. Tuition FREE. Mn- 
trlciilation fee, $30 (payable in Aca
demic nnd Engineering Deparlmonts In 
three Installments). Annual expi'nsp, 
$150 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work In other Institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Se.‘ slon opens September 26, 1906. 

I-argest and best equip|H‘d Libraries. 
I-aboratories, Natural History and 
GeologU-il ColU'el Ions, Men's nnd 
Women’s Dormitories and tiyinnaslums 
In Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leailliig to degree of 
Bai'helor of Arts.

D EPARTM ENT OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to Professional ilegree 
of lliichelor of Ediicntlon and to State 
'J’pnehers' Cerllflcale.

ENGINEERING DEPARTM ENT.— 
Cotirse.s loading to dogree In Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanltury Engi
neering.

LAW  DEPARTM ENT.— A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of I.aiws. Shorter special 
courses for spoclall.v eqtiippt'il students. 

For catalogue, address
W ILSON WH-LIAMS. Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT.

Schools of MEDICINE, PHARM ACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months liegliis Oct. 1. Four year 
graded coiiiHo in medicine; two-year 
eourses In Phiirniacy and Niirstng. 
I.ahi>ratories thoroughly I'qiilppeil for 
praellcal leaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. I'nlvi rally Hall provides a coni- 
forlahle hoiiio for women sliidents cf 
Tnedicliie.

For catalogue, address 
DIt. \V. S. CAIITER. Dean. Galveston.

A G I t lC I IL T F U A L  A N D  M E C H A N 
ICAL C O LLE G E  O F  TEXAS . 

T I IE  I’ E C H N o L o t i lC A L  H B AN C ll  OF 
T H E  U N IV E U S ITY .

At! m e n  LTD BE, H oR TIC  D LTD It E.
A .M M A L  H D SIIAND IIV . 

M E C H AN IC AL . (.'IVIL, KLECTItlC.M,,
T E X T IL E  A N D  .XRCHITKCTDIl.l  L 

E .NGINEEIUNG.
Tuition free. Actual necessary t x>- 

peiises excluding clothes and hoohs, 
One Hniidreil h 'lfly-five dollars per 
session,

Oiiallfled applicants clghtPi'ii or over 
enter on eertificale without exainina- 
tioii.

CAUEEDL TRA IN IN G  GIVION 
In the tieiieral Subjects, English, Hls- 
tory, Matlieiiiaties, Moilerii Languages 
and the .Ap{illed .Sciences, which form 
the foiilida I loll for Techiili'iil liistiiii'- 
lloii. File your a pplica I loll now. t ’at- 
alogne free on request,

II. II. HAlUtl.NG'I'o.N', 1-I-. D..
President.

Collcg,> Slallon, n'exas.

It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con- rf k ^
servatory Famous

YOU WANT THE BEST
ouawiwwDoi» FOR YOUR CHILD

a. ' ^ Tho greatest Aincrlcnn Pianist Is Edward ■mnBB
Raxter Horry. The greatest Violinist of 

the South Is Chas. D. Ilann. 'i'he mo.st sncoosafui Vocalist In the South
west Is Katherine Stewart. These famous muslrtans are at the head of 
depurtii ents In tho laindoii Conservatory nnd are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting instruction, eaoh 
teacher being enthusiastic In tho work of teaching, and each haa a strong 
magnetic nnd forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace o f Qod,’* ae 
the (.ierinnns say. This shows how lauidon Congorvatory haa earned a 
National Reputation, and has atirncteil stui'.ints frorn thirty-three atatea 
ilniing its seven years of wondorful growth and roniarkable succeaa. Tha 
illrector has furnished four leaehers for u well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to tho Raiulolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The prea- 
liieiUs of eolleges In tho Southwest oall for ninny times more teachers than 
It ha.s graduates to supply. 1.undon Conservatory has a Home L ife  with 
uetive religious Influenco. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
Laiidoit Methods. Eighth sesslon opi ns Seiitomber 11, 1906. Address

Ds.k W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

1/

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boaz, M. A.. D. l>.. President.
The leading Educational institution In Northern Tex.vs, la making the 

most phciinmciial progress of any Institution In the Slate,,
Location hoalthful, retired, Idc.il. A faculty of thirty experienced and 

cnnipctent professors, teachers and officers; new buildings, good equipment. 
711 stiideiits In altcndance last year. Sliiiulurd ciirriculuin leading to B. 8- 
anil H. A. Degrees. Exceptional aiL’iiiitages offered In Music, Art and Oro- 
tory. A spicdi'l School of Comiiicica is maliituliied; iilzo a Kindergarten 
TeachcrH’ Training School.

Military Training, Band Instruetlon ami Gymnnslutn without extra coat.
Young I.ndles’ Home under care o f President und wife.
Young Men's Home under care Pr.ifessor Sigler and wife.
A $15,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory In course o f conetruo- 

tlon.
For Information nnd catulogue, address

RF.V. J. D. YOUNG, 
Ilusinoss Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

Austin College for Young Men
58th Year Begins W ednesday, 

September 5, 1906
s t a n d a r d  ctirriculm. Excellent 
preparuloiy courso. Hcullhy moral 
seiitinn'iit.
1’ p-tci-diite III equipment. l a r g e  
gymimsluin, largo athletic park. Elx- 
celleiii hoarding ui'commodatlone. 
For Inforinallon, address registrar's 
offlee, Aiisllii t'ollegc, Sherman, Tex.

N E L S O N -
D R A V G H O N  

B U S IN E S S
Fort Worth. Texas, giiaraiilees to 

teiieh you bookkeeping and hanking In 
from eight to ti'ii wi-eks, and shorlhiind 
ill ns shorl a time ii.s any first-class 
college. Positions seemed, or money 
refiiiided. .Notes iiecepted for lllllloii. 
For entalogiie address J. W. Driinghoii, 
president, .Sixth nnd .Main streets, l‘'oit 
Worlh, Ti xus.

Pall«« B u sin ess C o lle g e  t» « »
“  1 hr Finn! Buiinrss (.'ollrgr in the South”  
Write for full Inforiniitlon— It’s free. 
Write today. Ask ahoiil Chiirller'H 
Electric Shorl-iuind It’s gnat.

C H APPELL H ILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Special ailvaiitages In Music, Vor.il 
nnd Inslrunieiital, Art, Elocution ¡iml 
Physhal Giilture, nil In a f'lirlsllnn 
home miller exfierleiieed teachers. Lo
cation henllhfiil. Home newly fur
nished. Send for catalogue.

E TELEGRAPHERS e
Only •f*h<«ol in tbe II.H.of»eriit«Nl by KniU 
wuy einployoTB. Mnriy a<lvani*f«M over 
nil ot IjBrs. Cntfthwn« froo.
Tk* lkM*IWB-TI(lM IckMl. liliMMi Clb. Km>.

TRAINING SCHOOL. BOYS AND GIRLS
FACULTY EQUAL TO TH E SECT,

LOCATION UNEXCELLED FOR HEALTH.
Depiirlniriils—Kliidergiirileii, iiref*aralory. Intermediate, academic, art.
music, expression, business.
giiallly and qumitlly work required.
Spicinl feature—The “ How to Stinly" class free to all, saving time ami 
money.
Hoarding depiirliiM'iil well managed. LxpeMses mliiliiiiim.
Write for eal.ilogue.

J. D. Hi'GTT, President, San Angelo, Tex.

S t .  M a r y ’ s  A c a d e m y
A U S T I I N ,  T E X A «

Conducte(l by the Sitters of the Holy Croee.
A select Bourdliig nnd Day School for young ladles and children. 

Slliiiiled In the most desirable purl of tho Capital City, and offer« 
every Indtieemei.t as regards lioiilthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum ciiihraces u thorough courso In English, Music, ArL 
I-uuguages and Elocution.

Tho next session opens Tuesday, Heplembi'r 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

WALLSCHOOL
Many leading Colleges and ITntversltles 
iiceeid Its gruduiites on certificate 
without ••xatiiltiHllon. Select school of 

high grade. Individual allenllon. rnt-ld ami thorough Progres.s. firm disciplla^ 
'hilslliiri Hifltieiice. Iiellve V. M. C. A. No saloons. Athletics, well equipped 

KyninuHiiini. hot anil cold nhowor lmlhn, houllhrul lociithui. Fur cutaluKUO ad- 
H. V. Wall, Ilonoy (Jrovo, TuxftH. Hox aoO-H.

SWITZER WOMAN'S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
with Its HO.ME Is the hesi place for a girl In tho state. Make Inquiry 
If this stulciiieiit Is true, ami write for I'lilnlogue.

D. 8. SWITZER, M. A., Itaecs, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORN EYH AT I-AW,

Rooms 9, 10 and H. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TKXA«.

V A R I C O C E L E
A .Safe, Palolesa. Permanent Cure OtJUAMTlIS. 
SOyaara’ ezperlesce. No ninoey accepted until 
palleot Is well. CONSULTATION end val
uable BOOK FgC f l>jr mail or at oflice. 
DR.CM. COE. 9ISWalnulSt.. KaitMtCity,Ms.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(F.und.d in 1M1.) AB ILENE. TE X A B

DEPARTM ENTS! COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers nnd Instruetora und 402 students last session. Endowad 
und co-educutlonni. For < iitalogue an.I Illustrated hand-book, address

PRE84DENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Texas.

(Harvester cuts and throws In 
pH« on harvi'Sler or windrows. 
Man and horse cuts equal to a 
corn binder^ Price $14. tilr- 

culars free showing Hiirvester at work. 
New Process Mfq, Co.. Lincoln. K s b .

TO TE L L  THE EGG’S AGE
A simple method of finding out the 

Bge of an egg is by means uf the air 
space which Is situated towards the 
broad end of the shell. I f  the egg In 
held up between the hands before a 
light In a dark room the air space can 
be easily discerned and by Its size the 
age can be determined. In a perfectly 
fresh egg the air spare Is very email 
but as age Increaaea It extends, until 
when the egg la three weeka old the 
air apaca occuplea about a sixth of the 
entire contents. With practice the age 
can be told to within twenty-four 
hours.—Agrlcultarol EconomlsL

t u b  s t a t e  d e i n t a u  c o u e e q e
 ̂ DALLAS, TF-XAS.

gfsslon 1908-1907 opens Sept. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corpa 
nf socelal lecturers, deinonstrulors and assistunts. Conforma to the regu-i 
hilloris of the National Asroelallon of Dental Facuttlea, and the National: 
Areodatlon of Dental Examiners, nnd givea a three years’ graded coursa.1 

to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Information address J  
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 104, Juanita Building.

tRlWS

T Y L E R

—L TelBB. Tieab

The great commercial school o f the 
south; t,000 students the past year 
from 20 states. Faculty of 16 ex-

------  perts. The Famous Byrne Simp’l-
fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced ratea. Posi
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mnll to use, recciv« larga 
free catalogue.______________ . . .  ____  _ , ____ ■■ uL

ESTABLISHED 1877.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

etockman-Journal In furthering the Interests of the cat
tle Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers' A.ssocla. 
tion of Texas In particular, and b< l̂levlng that said
eiocknian-Journal Is In all respects rei.rewnlatlve of 
the Interests It champions, and reposing confldenco In 
It-s management to In futuro wl.sely and dtsereetly 
champion the Interests of the Calilo Ral.sers' Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
fembled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt it as 
the official organ of Ibis ass<s'lallon. and commend It 
to the membership ns such.

Done by order of the executive cominltlee. In UiB 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18,. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. I ’oole l.s the duly authorized travel

ing repre.sentatlve of this paper, and ns such has full 
•luthority to collect suhscri|)tloii accounts and contract 
• df 'rtl.slng.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOITRNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our ndvertl.slng 
• columns any but reliable adverllsers, and ue bellevo 
that all the adverll.senie'its In Ihl.s i<aj>er are from re
sponsible people. If subscribers find any of them to he 
Ollierwlse, tve will ,.ste<*in It a favor if they will ad\lse 
U.s. We accept no "fake” or undesirable niedleal adver- 
ti.sements at an.v price. \\\- Inteml to ha\'c a cleiiii paper 
for clean advertí- -snents. rtiir reailer.s are ask< d to al
ways mention The StocUman-Jouriial when an.twcriiig 
any advcrtlsemeMls In̂  It.'

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangene nl with the Ilreeders’ 

Gazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Gazette can be ser-iired through The Slf>ckman-.Iouriial 
one year for 32.50. Regular price $3.50. Heml orders P> 
the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Tcxa.s.

made largely through the effort* of Texas congressmen. 
It would be an Tkhlbltlon of very bad faith for the 
state to now fall to do her full duty In the premises, 
and compel the Federal people to withdraw and spend 
the Federal appropriation In those states which are 
showing a wIllInKnesH to co-i>perut*- In the proper man
ner. California and Oklalionia are alrea<ly at work In 
this i>lan of co-opiTatlon, and will hr; among the first 
to reap Ix-neflt from the procedure. Texas must get In 
line, according to the views of leading cattlemen, and 
show that she Is vllall.v Interested In the work taat Is 
to" lie done. If the fever tick is to b<- banished from 
Texas 8t)ll. then Texas money must b<- sjM-nt In the Work 
of banishment.

TEXAS MUST CO-OPERATE

If the pi-ople of Texas desire to rid the stale of tiie 
fever tick and thereby enhance the value of all Texas 
entile, as well as ridding the stale of a p(>st that un- 
BUfllly causes the loss of thou.saiuls of dollars, there 
will have to be concerted acthui on the i>art of Ihe 
date authorities with tin- Fedual officials In the great 
work of oxteriiilnallon that Is under contemptallon. 
That Is the advice tiiul com.-s from Washington, and 
41 comes In a manner that verifies Its acruraey.

Tlie slate iiml l-'i-deral aulliorltles imve bei-n work- 
l.ig In perfect liarmmiy In Ti-xu.s now for several yj-ars 
In the mutter of controlling the further spread of the 
fever lick evil Ihrougli tin- meiliiim of w l.-o and effi
cient quaruntiiie laws. There l.s a ¡»rovlston In those 
laws that the lulcs and regulations iiromulgated by 
the respective authorities must conform In all things, 
and that Is l)roiiglit about I>y the fact that liy couricsy 
of the state and wtllingneas of tlie I’cderal g.iveriiniciit, 
the Federal quarantine line Is run squarely across tlie 
state. The Federal people liave no riglit to do Hits 
except by consent of the .stale, and umb-r different eir- 
cumslances would lie coiuiielled to matiitaiu Ibe fed 
eral line at the state line.

The fact that lailh govormiients invc tas-n working 
In perfect lianiiony so long on llie tick (lucsllon 1s 
ample evidence that fulher »-onccrl of ucllon'can 
but be produdive of good resulls. But right at the be
ginning of the great work the federal people are start
ing out to do they are fimling Iheniselves haudleapped 
and hindered by the fact that Texas lias made no pro- 
■vlslon for co-operallon In tlie work un^_ no funits arc 
available for the iiurpose. The \dan under wlilch the 
Federal government propo.sCs to ojierute 1s to use tlie 
365.000 appropriateil by the bust congress for experi
ments In tick extermination In supplementing fiiml.s 
lor the same purpose supplied by the various slates In
terested. and the report la ttic Federal government will 
demand dollar for dollar from tlie various state govern
ments. In otlier words. If $10,000 of ITncle Ham’s good 
coin of the realm Is to be expended in the state of Texas 
In an effort to eradicate the fever tick, then there must 

—' bo $10,000 In good Texas money to lay right alongsido 
IL The Texas treasury Is not In condition Just now to 
stand much of a drain, but by tlie nrlvcnt of anotlier 
year conditions ought to ninterlally Improve.

There can be no ncllon in tiio matter so far as the 
state of Texas ts concerned until the meeting of the 
legislature next January, tmt It ts very probable that 
action will be taken at that time looking to the (irovld- 
Ing of the means necessary to carry on the worK, which 
the Federal people, relying on the willingness of Texas 
to do the proper thing, will begin this fall and winter. 
The Indications are the state live stock sanitary com
mission will be compelled to ask a much larger appro
priation for the next two years than usual, and the 
cattlemen of the state are going to Insist very strongly 
on it being granted. The live stork Interests of the 
state contribute liberally to the maintenance of the slate 
government, and they are going to insist that the 
amount of taxes they pay annually entitles them to 
Just and proper protection In the use and enjoyment of 
thoii property.

There is usually some opposition manifested at Au.s- 
tln to any demands that appear to emanate from the 
live stock Industry. There are thousands of people 
Who still hoot at the fever tick theory and Insist that 
both the state and Federal governments are figuring 
things down to a very fine point when they mix In the 
(ever tick business. But enough has t)een demonstrated 
bC'Mi through experience and experiment to satisfy all 
falrmlnded people that the work that lias been done 
bae been conducted along proper lliiesviud that under 
contemplation ts a long step In the proper direction. 
The money needed for the work t.mt wilt tie com
menced by the Federal people must bo furnished by Hie 
ftate, and the cattlemen are going to Insist on the 
smnsnt being large enough to fully an.«wer the demands 
at the occasion.

' pCcourse, It must be understood that If Texas makes 
no approprUtlon for this work then no benefit can b* 
atkpeoted from the Federal appropriation, which was

FEEDING LIVE STOCK FOR RESULTS
F. I). I 'oburn. si-cretiiry o f  the Kansas state board 

o f  ugi'ieutluri'. Kays o f  feeding fo r  resulls, In an ex -  
rhaiige;

As a rcHult o f  for ty  years, more or less, «-lose ob- 
serv-iMon. It seems to me tliat 'one o f  the greatest 
I'ioces o f  folly  on the iMirt o f  tliu man engaged In 
the hn-edlng. feeding or fa tten ing  o f ' l i v e  stoek Is dls- 
jiloyed til .so IiTmiiIII iix M b animals tliul they do not 
make a eoiiMmious and constant gain In growth, flesh 
I f  fat. 'Jilts ouglit to be at once aiiparmit w lien wc 
eonsider that with some ex<-epltoiis animals are .«Imple 
I'lacMtws for eonverllrig  the forage  and gra in  produets 
o f  llie farm Into f l isb  or some like marketable com- 

iiiodlty.

I f  a t  liny period o f  the ex is le i iec  an animal aliririk-s
I , 1 gm-s backward in groivUi there 1s an actual loss o f  
gain previously iiiaile UJUl tbc l im e required to iiutke
II, if ii'it, as is probable, a kink put In the aii lmurs 
(lev elo|>meijt w liieli may mid l i^ lh e  expense o f  rep lac 
ing, the lost weight coiisbierably In excess o f  what a 
like gain would <-ost under normal conditions, o r  u|sm 
iiri anli^'tl ttiat has not exis-rleneeil this hitch In Its 
I'evetopim-nt. I f an animal stnndN still tn Its growth, 
making m i l l ie r  lo.ss nor gain, it beeonies an expe i is lv «  
bMlulgem-e. such as ii railroad company would have In 
a liM-omolive fired and inaintaincd with a full head 
t f  KtcHin, while Hlamling Idle for  a week, a  inoiith,
OI Kcvei-al months. The cost o f  niaintenanee must lie 
provided In any i venl. ami It gia-s witliout Haying that 
profit, niiK-li or little, eoines only f ion i a  gain over  
ami .-iliove what is reipii.sile to pntviile fo r  maliite- 
naiiee.

I ’ loliably most o f  tlie limnmeruble Instam-i-s w ti< re 
live stoek Is keiit under such erroneous Ideas o f  m an
agement are llie re.siilt o f  tile Idea Ibal w 1ml Is pracllee 

mounts to parsimony in tin- quantity and quality o f  
food iis'-d is lea lly  eeemomy; tliat wintering an nnimal 
on f<M>ds upon w liieli it will barely liold its own or 
n l l l l le  less is a saving; tlml inexpensive fee-,Is are 
i (o i ion iiea l.  and that < xpeiislve I'e.-ils m-e*--sarliy n i)- 
resent extravagance. Til ls, when earefnlly re.e-oned 
out, is roulai to lie Hn entire ly  rallaeioiis llial tin- 
womler is l lm l so many sloeknien of ordinary intel- 
r.geiiee perinll t l iem silves  to lie Its viellms.

It is nmloiili ledly true tliat tlie major ity  lack a 
full lellz.atlon o f  tile imiMirlanee o f  l ime as a f iutor 
In tlie liiisInesH o f  iintiiial liiisliandry. (im- feature of 
tills Id ttie element o f  Im-reasing ability to loss or ae- 
) blent w ith  Im-reasing age. and the In-uraiiee agalii.-it 
t^iis by till- early iimturing and dispos.-il o f  tin- animals. 
I'B’ery  day tlial an aninml Is inalntaim-d adds to Its 
liabil ity  to tile dealli  or nreldeiits i-oimmni to all 
irea li ires, and age, tin- gn-a ler  tlie lo.x.s as H Inerease.s 
In age, Ttost, and tiresumably In value. O lla  r tilings 
t i l ing  equal, il  would appear tlie plainest o f  eoninion 
SI use- tliat till- Ktoi-kiimii slioulil a im  to inisli Id.; an i
mals in growth and ilevelopnient froni the day o f  H a ir  
lilrtlr, and evi-ry day Hits Is not done be ts keeping 
tin expensive nmililne uniler Kleani. paying taxes and 
liileri-st upon tlio Inve.slmenf It represents, together 
w it l i  wliat It eonsiiim-s, taking (lie risk o f  its loss 
In nny one o f  the many ways lie know-s are possible, 
and wlili-li no man eiin f igure against w it l i  any sort 
o f  i-iTlainty.

A .sane eoneliisloii fi-oin ild.s would appear to be 
limt Hie griiwHi slioiilil lie expedited alw-ay.s, nut in-ccs- 
Karily by fori-lng or tiy Hie use o f  foods so expi-nstvi! 
Hi.H Hie gain.« us a wliole would not eonslderalily itiore 
Haul meet Hielr cost ,liut by  a Jiidli-tou.s study and uso 
e f  sui-li var iety  iiroperly bainneed, supidi-menti-d per- 
liajis w IHi sui-li i-omlimi-nts ns would tend to thi-tr In- 
eie.-ised palataldlity, more tliorougb dIgi-.-iHuii and per- 
fei-l assimilation. At first blush one o f  tlieso eoiiimer- 
i-Ial or pri'iia^ed foods m ay seem unduly extravagant 
tn price, bid In an anniysis o f  Hits idea Hiere arises 
Hie i(uesHon as to wlii-Hier tf they are selected and 
preiiared with a finer deterndtiuHoii by  expert students 
ot feeil.'t nnd feeding ]i|-o1i1eiiiH tlian ts possHiIo to tlie 
l ivcrage farmer or feeder. Hint Ha-lr use ns adjuncts 
to Hie more eoinmon mid bulkier foods may not innUo 
tbeiii a really  Jiidtclous liiveslinenl f,ir many who liavo 
not licforu regarded Hieiu In sucti a llglil.

T lieso prepared and coiieciitrated feeds that are 
lioneslly  compounded o f  wliolesomc, sound Ingredients 
are, Ibeorctlcjilly at least, tlkoty to contain the very  
elcim-iit.s nil milmal greatly  craves and actunlly needs, 
mid which If at llhcrty lie w-ould find In pasture mid 
fie lds; elements whicli  nature would proiiijit to Us 
use fo r  Us best welfare, but to which It ts not aeeesst- 
M e  when eoufliied lii corn il  or sUitilcs. Aiitinnis as well 
ns men hunger for and need ttiose stimulants and 
eorreo llves, and applying them at wlilch appears a 
high price may, when they are not otherw ise ubtatii- 
nble, he economy in Us best sense.

This by no means argues that all live stock neces
sarily suffers for lack of these prepared foods, nor 
does It argue that all such are worth nearly the price 
charged for them. In the great variety of so-called 
stock foods placed or being placed upon the market 
In the last few years there are undoubtedly some mad» 
up o f Ingredients^ for wIilcli no feeder Is Justified In 
paying the prices n.«ked, but the best of them undoubt
edly possess a high value for use, under many condl- 
tlORs th-it obtain In connection with other foods—n.s 
appetisers, condiments, correctives and stimulants, ns 
well ns flesh—and bone—formers. The feeder Is wise, 
who satisfies himself of the character o f such articles 
nnd their consHtuents before making large use of or 
Investments tn them. A ll this leads back to the orig
inal proposition that the man who la likely to make 
most profit and achieve the highest success tn live 
stock husbandry ts the one who sees to It that his 
animals make progress every day toward the end 
sought, and for this he Is Justified In using In eon- 
iiectloii with foods that come directly to him from 
the farm, others In greater or less quantity such as 
science every day tells to all are calculated to bring 
about desired resulta.

Neither the bulk nor the richness of a ration may 
make It sufficient; It must be comiwunded of such 
for wholesale buying to do the work o f llieir prepara
tion material for bone, for flesh, and for fat. It Is 
rot uni-easonable to suppose that those who have made 
a careful study of compounds and comiwundlng, may, 
v-llh extensive cquIpmenL large capital and facilities 
for wholo.«ale buying, do the work of their preparation 
bettor than can those who have not been students ot 
such problems, or whik howersr wU*. have not ttia 
equipment and (aolUUea.

IM M IG RAN T« COMING TO T E X A «
Never before In the history of the state has a greater 

Influx o f Immigration^ been w-ltnessed, and the rail
ways giving low rates are being taxed to supidy the 
neecKsary equipment to inovi- the pi-opio who are 
coining to Texas. The fulluwiiig from the Kaimps City 
Htar Illustrates the manner In whicli Hie people of 
older slates are f in in g  to the new giant of the south,- 
woKl:

lodny was hoini-seekers* day at the -Union depot. 
Every train fr >in 111« east brouglit In bronze-faced 
farinirs Irsveltiig from points a day's Journey from 
I -a»--ixs City to the land of promlm- in the west and 
souHiwest. They- came In extra cars attached to the 
r -guiar líalas and In special trulns. From the Kansas 
City gatew-uy they dejiarted In os many different dl- 
;x-elloiis as they i-ntered the c-lty.

"Where are you going, purdner?” a bearded young 
farmer u.-iked. speaking to another man In the throng, 
" i f  tills croad lets me git anyahere." the answ-er 
e.ime, " I ’ni going down in the Panh.mdte, You see. 
Hiere were three of us boys and when we came of 
a g e  pa give each of us eighty acres. I got ss pretty 
a I ' l e c e  of Illinois bottom land as you moat ever s«-e. 
But my wife and I 'lowed tliat If we sold oor eighty 
the money we g it for It viould buy a rtilifiity lot of 
Isiid ilow n In the Panhandle. And we sold out. Got 
fro an acre f-->r the land, too. We brought two ehlldren 
along. We got money to buy land. By the lime the 
children get Idg enough to go to schisil we’ll have 
K{-hiM)l house. We won't be lon<-Home. Hume of our 
IK-Ighhors are down there already, and more of 'em 
are coming. I 'don’t know- that it i.s ex.TCtly fbaj's 
country we are going to, but It hHiks pretty good to 
us."

It was a lyiiieal <>ase. Hundreds of farmers are 
S|seding westward today from Ksnsa.s City. They 
have sold- I lelr farms In the east, many of them. 
They will la- buying Imiileinents in the Kansas City 
market before long and later the Kansas City grain 
men and the stockyards will be reaping the product 
o f the land the settlers of the west and southwest are 
biiyhig. Some are going to the rich iand.s In OUla- 
homu, and the Indian Territory, .some to the Pec-os 
valley III New Mexico, others to Hie new land open
ing around Amarillo and Hereford on the Santa Fe; 
the* Rock I.slanii is carrying iiundrecls to the country 
around Stratford and Dalhart tn Texas; eastern Col
orado 1s Hie destination of some and others are going 
to ArkariKiLS. The Frl.seo and the Missouri, Kun.sas & 
Texas arc- taking many to laiints on thetr tines In the 
.‘loutliw est.

And Iho.se sturdy sous of the older states are mak
ing no inl.stake In c-oining to I'l-xas. This Is a state 
of glorioii.s otiiiortunIHi-s, and the men who are now 
eaMiiig Hielr lot with u.s are not only taking advantage 
of tiio.«e opportimitleH for thein.selves, but they are 
|il-ii Ing Hu ll- cliildren In line' for such advantages In 
tin futur.- as they could not hope to obtain In the 
cldc r .«laic s. Th-y may have t<> submit to a few 
cll.«c-c>niforls and ini-nnvc-nic-nec-s tn tlie hegiiinlng. but 
in Tc xas develoiitneiil 1.« raiiid and the tide- of elvill- 
xuHoii stc-ncllly extc-mllng unlit alrc-acly It l.s knocking 
at the lioiiiidary line wlilch sejearatc-s the .stale from 
N'e-w .Mexico.

The J’.'inliaiidle nnd West Texas are eateliing tlie 
bulk C.f Hic-se iiewcomc-r.s, hut all over the stale they 
are making Hicmiselves seen and felt. Land values are 
l.ooming—erawlLiig up to $18 and $20 pc'r acre where 
ill. ,1 iM-ro $1 and $2 a few yc-ars ago, and the Texas 
lancl oiMiei.s are gi-cwing wealthy through tlic-lr abil
ity l.i sell Hielr sui-|«lus holdings at these advanced 
I ale .s.

TALK ING  ABOUT TEXAS

Tlie llaltimoie Hun lias been focus.siiig Its rays on 
Hie stale of Texas icc-enlly, and lias been able to draw 
Hie following dediKtions: .

The fat hog Is rlrie in Texas.
Fort Worth altrlliiites Its prosperity to hustle.
D.iflh.c Is dc'lertnlned to sue Reeretary Wilson for 

dam.'igils if tie finds its moat embalmed.
Texas don't knowN what to get at now that elec

tion's over.
San Antonio Is upsetting all Its Impure milk.
Wac-o wants to forge-t poIlHc-s nnd turn its attention 

to pp.ac-lie.«.
And the Hun Is c-orreet In the assertion Hint the fat 

liog Is always rli.o in Texa.«. The great packing houses 
loeatpil In Fort Wiiitli provide a ready and profita,hIe 
market for every ripe hog that can lie prodiicc'd in 
all tills broad state. And the Fort Worth market l.s to
day paying better .prices for ripe porkers than any 
other p-.-iiket In the whole United States.

The Sun Is .also correct In the assertion that Fort 
Worlli .-iHftlmtcs Iter iirospc'rtty to liiisHe. Fort Worth 
today tias Hie greatest hustle on her of any city In 
the souHiwc'st. Tlic-re are mlllinns of dollars being ex
pended heie in the erc-cHon of new t>ulldlngs of the 
most approved modern tyiie, and pros|iorlty is w rit
ten In liold letters on the very sky that overhaiids the 
proudest and fastc>.«l growing c-lty In the slate.

And Texas does kiiow what to get at. now that the 
election is over. She Is preparing to build faetoilcs 
and develop Industrial enterprise .as w.as never before 
undertaken In Hie southwest. Two liig col ton factories 
and two big eeinent factories Just added to Fort Worth, 
c-oiisHtute but TV marker for what Is coming.

Dullas, San Antonio nnd Waco are ahso busy— watch
ing with greedy eyc-s the progre'ss that Is being made 
by Fort Wortli and wotidetlng how such tilings can 
be pnssllilo during the torrid dog days.

There Is coiislclerable comment among Texas ralHe- 
ii.eii Cl, Hip action o f the Kansas City Livestock Ex- 
ihanRc In susiiendlng two i-ouimlsstoii firms as mem 
hers of that body, on ac?count of their connection with 
the recently organized co-operative company shaped 
up by the enitlenion. While the new company was 
org.-inlzoil to fight the regular members of the various 
exchanges of the country »-here prices have been ad
vanced, It was not expected the war would be opened 
so soon, or that the members o f the exchange woulJ 
resort to such open methods. Cattlemen say that 
looks like a deep-seated determination to freeze out 
the new organization from,the start but predict that 
methods will be devised by which the co-operative 
company can do business at all the markets. As the 
new company has the backing of all the livestock 
organizattons In the southwest, tt -Is expected that no 
effort will be spared to overcome all obstacles that 
may be iilaced In It* way. Fort Worth is to have 
a branch of this co-operative commission company 
at a later date, but nothing has yet been Intimaiel 
as to the reception it will meet when it undertakes 
to do business on this market.

The Indications are good for the raising of the $."»0.006 
undertaken as a guaranty of the Fat Stoek Show, and 
Wlitrli Is to Insure the building of the finest exposi
tion building in the southwest In this olty. The matter 
ts In the hands of men who are pushing It, and who 
are determined there shall be no failure. I f  Port Worth 
raises half the amount required it is believed the out
side livestock Interests will quickly respond 'with the 
other half, and prominent cattlemen, not only of Texas, 
but the entire southwesL are manifetting a lively In
terest In the suceess o f the undertaking, which all 
declare will be of advantage to every section o f the 
counigr. . -

<I^^A. ,W. Grant.)

I hav-e Just finished a Journey 3.200 miles long to 
see a hole in the ground. True. It Is an unusual hoi« 
that tempted the trip and It Is worth many more than 
3,000 miles going to see. It is a mile deep. In sonio 
places more than ten miles across, and Its Irregular 
shape Is stretched out more than 200 mtles across the 
surface of an Arizona plateau from 6.00# to 7,000 above 
the level o f the aea.

The hole is called the g^aiid canyoa of the Colorado 
from the Colorado river, »-hich twists a tortuous way 
over the canyon's bottom for its entire length, but 
niuny to avoid confusion, call it the grand canyon of 
Arizona. Perhaps the last name Is better.

At San Antonio I told a Texan I expected to visit 
the grand canyon o f the Colorado and he asked:

‘Will you atop at Pike's Peak?" Another tourist evl- 
lently had the canyon mixed up with the Royal Gorge 
of Colorado, for he asked about running around the 
Georgetown loop on the »-ay there.

There Hcems to be much cureless ignorance about the ' 
canyon of Arizona, »-hich ,la the greatest natural won
der of Its kind In the world. The combined canyons, 
gorges and chasms o f the Andes, Himalayas. Ro<-kles ' 
and Selkirks do not equal It. yet many American peo- 
$>lo are as poorly informed atxiut It us the man who 
thought it somewhere In the vicinity of Pike’s Peak.

As a thumb nail sv'raU-h on tlie rind of an oiange, 
so Is the canyon 'to the surface o f this world, yet It 
Is a serati-h su<-h as could have t>een made by no band 
smaller than that w-liU-h fashioned the universe llaetf. 
I f  Mars is inhabited and Its d»-ellers ever get a near 
view of tlie earth’s surface through their toleseope.s, 
the grand canyon »111 be one o f the first things to 
.iltiuct their attention. There Is nothing else like It 
anywhere In the world.

Writers, poets and orators have vainly striven anj 
xvill ever strive for a descriptive imagery »-hich may 
convey to the minds o f those who have never seen, 
something of the canyon’s grandeur.

Not Like a Wound.

One of the mo.st eloquent Ameri<-an lecturers has 
ileserltied It as “ Nature wounded unto death and lying 
stiff and ghastly with a gash 200 miles long and a 
mile deep In her bared breast, from which is flowing 
fast a stream of life blood called the Colorado river"— 
but the description falls far sliort of the reality. The 
soft summer haze which bathe.« Hie lofty buttes rising 
from the river's brink; the fleeting < louds whose play
ing shadows chase each other from crag to c-ltff and 
butte to spire; the <-lrcllng hawks far below, the level 
of the rim, lazily- soaring In an atmosphere »-hlcli even 
a zephyr seldom stir»—all Hieso suggest nothing ghast
ly, nothing of a »ouiid. Nature herself has smoothed 
with the aid of time and the elements, the rough edges 
of the vltffs and has m.intled the sides with cedar and 
pinon. Brllllai.tly hued flowers grow to the edge and 
down the sides wherever earth enough has lodged to 
give a foothold. Chlpmuqks play about the .sandstone 
(-liffs, scampering up' and down the smooth sides In 
apparent challenge to the dizzy depths beneath. Rab
bits bro»-se up to the very brink of Hie gorge and on 
the northern side, never j-et fully explored, deer stand 
silhouetted against the pines and yuccas and look w-lth 
fearless eyes at the gulfs beneath their feet. I f  Na
ture ever had a horror of her “ wound," surely it was 
forgotten long ago.

There Is a two-story hotel on the southern edge of 
tlie can.von at its widest expanse—tliirteeif miles. From 
the front wall o f the hotel plaza to look down the 
canyon is striking, but not awe-iiispti-ing.

One begins to calculate how easily, with a 200-foot 
lariat, and a stout companion, he might descend the 
cliff, fastening the rope to the pinon trees for .support. 
■What looks to be the bottom of the canyon, the vlslfor 
Is told, is only a plateau, the surface of which is 1,300 
feet above the river’s brink.

Next morning the visitor, after deciding that the so- 
called rigors of the canyon trail are easy, takes a walk 
lip the canyon’s rim and looks back toward the site 
of the hotel where he stood the night before.

He sees a sheer wall, 3,000 feet from crest to bottom. 
It is so steep that the hotel at Bs rim looks like a 
ten-ceiit piece lying on the edge of a dining room table. 
Then the visitor begins to get a slight grasp of Ahe 
canyon’s size. But he never gets more than a slight 
grasp, for there luis never yet been a mind that could 
Include so much.

Guides who have been staying at the canyon ten 
years have the enthusiasm of school boys over new 
methods of comparison, by which the great depth an l 
tremendous distances can be realized, but nothing has 
ever been found which answers the purpose so well as 
a trip from the rim down to the river. It ts seven and 
a half rnlles from the hotel and the total descent is 
4.500 feet. Consider then an air line from the canyon 
rim to the plateau 3,100 feet below is less than two 
miles, and that all the rest of the five miles spent on 
the trail Is used in zig-zagging across the face of the 
cliffs, and some Idea o^ th e  trail's wonders can be 
gained.

Descent Easy for Mules.

It Is a hard descent, but not particularly dangerous. 
Mules go up and down every day, »a lk lng carefully 
along the edge nearest the chasms beneath. To the 
rider this habit looks like an attempt of the mule to 
get him dizzy, but the mule Is wl.ser than he i^eems. 
Nearest to the edge of the chasm Is the least soil and 
the trail ts therefore least likely to be slippery. So the 
mules take to the edge and cling there like bats to 
the eaves and all the efforts of the riders to get their 
mounts closer to the sheltering side.« of the cliffs are 
unavailing.

But one thing will make the mule change his course 
and that Is the sight of food. He »111 be ambling slo»-- 
Ijr down a headlong gfade »hen suddenly to his 
watchful eye there appears a clump of toothsome cedar 
on the side o f the cliff ahead. The mule stops, though 
the rider may kick, shout and bent. The mule’s position 
U such that the rider Is poised far ahead and appar
ently In Imminent d.anger of being dropped over the 
mule's head Into the gulf beneath.

Then the mule turns slowly on the narrow trail, bal-i 
nnring himself with the skill of a slack-wire »-.ilker, 
until both hind heels are as near to the outermost edge 
of the chasm ns possible.

The mule’s tall Is slowly t»-itchlng hack and forth 
over a gulf maybe a thousand feet deep, but the mule 
Is thinking of his cedar lunch. Wiiat the rider thinks is 
of no concern to him. Slowly the mule stretches up his 
limber neck, bites o ff a cedar tuft, and then. Just as 
the rider imagine* I j^ s e lf  sliding off back»-ards over 
the precipice, the mule slowly turns and continues his 
Journey down the trail.

Just when ths arsod canyon mules began eating 
cedar lunches. I  hars been unable to learn, but it 
mnet hare taken thesa years to acquire the taste. As 
both the cedars and thg naulsa sUU seem u> be aUra

fpi\’ 
canyon

the practice has evidently not been a fatal one. A  
facetious Igdy tourist (all single lady tourists orer Si 
a-e facetious) suggested that mules ate cedar ts keep 
the moths out of Hielr hair, but the guide promptly 
sHync-ed her by remarking that what the mules did for 
Ihrlr hair was their business, as It was at least tl;»elr_ 
tw ii hair. .

I tried to have a guide exiilain to me why It »-ould 
not be less terrifying and quite as satisfactory to feed 
the mules oc-cusioiially and make the tourists pay extr-i 
for It, but he answered that the cedar diet seemed good 
for the mule's nerx’es. It made thetr eyes keener and 
their feet more sure, he said. I suggested that for ths 
same reason It »-ould be a good Idea to have the iiot«l 
feed guests »h o  expected going do»-n the trail, also 
on cedar Hit* instead of sawdust breakfast food, an-1 
he promised to lake the matter up with the manag#- 
nienL

There Is but one species of mule worse than the va
riety which thrives on the grand canyon cedar and 
he lives In Mexico. These mules have eaten all the 
cedar o ff the side of the trail and when hungry they 
get dow n o^ their knees with the rider still on thetr 
back, reiich over the cliff and pull up the cedar tufts 
from beneath. This story is vouched for by an Ohio 
Judge, who heard It on a Pullman car.

Looked  o«i as a Sideshow.

Comparatively few Americans visit the grand canyoa 
each y-ear save oti sidetrlps on their Journeys to or 
from t alifonila. Those »h o  make the canyon an ob
jective point for a trip probably number less than 
two score each year. An artist or two and iiqaalbly a 

scLntlsts. All the others ajiparently go to ths 
a great tUde-show, wonderful, but still a 

side attraction, a break In the monotony of a JournqM 
from the states to the coast. ^

I ’ robably one reason many Americans do not go to^ 
the cany-on, even as a skle trip, is the ease with whlcdt 
tt can be reai-hed. People flock to tlie Yellowstoni 
knowing that there Is a long and tiresome stage Jour
ney aheail. They can go to the grand canyon In a 
-sleeping car and live while there In a hotel the equal 
of any- in ( qjorado. They c-an^see the canyon »-Ithout 
discarding patent leathers and summer suits.

1 took the longest route from Texas to the canyo'i 
for various reasons. The way selected offered easy 
stages in increasing altitudes, had moie varieties of 
scenery, more interesting towns to be visited, and 
was also the coolest.

I went first to Riin Antonio and from there to Ft 
Paso, The way lies some distance along the Rio 
Grande, border stream for Mexico, and there ate 
doubtless many Texans who have never seen the scen
ery It affords or who have overlooked it tn passing.
The cliffs that guard the river’s brink are gray and 
frowning, at limes they hang over the width of the 
train itself, and In some of the cany-ons is scenery as 
picturesque a.s along the Hudson. Uas(le canyon, with 
its queeily carven Image.«, equals In it.s » a y  Hie most 
wonderful shapes to be seen in Hie Garden of tho 
Gods tn Coloiado.

The high bridge over the Pecos is the third high
est structure of Its kind in the world. Only France and 
South America surpass tt. Quaint little I.angtry, made 
famous In Texas history by Justii-e Roy Bean and hi* 
unique interpi-otatlon of the laws, still has the toon 
where the famous squlfe dis]>ensod liquor nnd Justice 
and the sign over the door reads: “Jersey L ily Bai ^  
and Law West of |he Pecos.” At the edge of fh« 
Pecos canyon the liouse where ihe “ Belle of th« 
Pecos" lived, a pioneer woman randier of whom many 
Texans have never hedfrd.

Almost a stone’s throw across the river from LangV 
try are the cliffs of Mexico and a small custom house 
flag flying over a building near the atatton suggests 
the possibllitle« of smuggling among the winding 
canyons and deep caves which abound near the Rls 
Grande.

From I.angtry the Southern Pacific engines climb ts 
the top o f tlie divide over 5,000 feet higher than seaA
level. They reach It at midnight. Probably because of 
this few tourists know that the^e Is a railroad point 
In Texiis where trains are-as high above sea level as 
at the union station In  Denver. But from the divid« 
the train descends until El Paso Is reached, nearly 
2,000 feet lo»-er down. The railroad division from San
derson to El Paso, over »-hich the trains pass Is SOf 
miles long, said to be the longest division of any rail
road In the United States.

The Rio Grande valley southeast of El Paso Is giving 
a hint of what It may further do when Irrigation plana 
are complete. Already many flouri.«hing crops of small 
grain are raised while fruit Is marvelous In its yield.
Yet the surface of the former desert shows signs ot 
little more than having been scratched.

1̂ 'ort Worth prides Itself on being the fastest growing 
Texas city and It 1-«. but El Paso Is doing things In 
the growing line Itself.

Immense rrt?w railroad shops, the rush of business 
down at the 6lg smelter, prospects that a second big 
smeller » i l l  soon opened, prospect of the fuller settle
ment and development of the Rio Grande valley In 
Ne»- Mexico, »hen  the government completes its Ele
phant Butte dam project, these are a few of the r“ ■> 
things that are making El Paso look up. It Is mining, 
headquarters for Texas and when irrigation la m o i^  
extensive may add other honors. _ «

El Paso used to be a typical border town and as 
Port Worth once »a s  at an earlier day, »-as wide 
open. It Is changed no»’. I f  gambling prevail.«. It does 
so very quietly. At the last primary election sportively 
Inclined politicians complained because they had to 
cross the river and go Into Mexico In order to make 
bets on the result.

But If El Paso is reformed so far as gambling goes. 
Juarex is still left. Such easily understood signs as 
“ Poker game on; come In,”  are to be found frequently 
and promiscuously displayed. A county attorney would 
have an easy time spotting holes In Juarez's lid.

Tourists who visit Juarex on Sunday, and Judging 
from tales that come back, most o f them do, get the 
Impression Juarez is a large bull ring wltli a mis
cellaneous collection of gambling games running In 
full blast. In the stalls »here the bulls are not penned.

On a week day Juarez Is as quiet, cleanly and or
derly as a New England vlll.age. And there Is not tho 
fishy odor which marks at least the coast towns.

From El Paso tho Santa Fe climbs up the Rio ^  
Grande valley, the valley which a beneficent government 
1s expected to help turn Into a blooming garden when 
the Elephant Butte dam Is completed. The site of 
this dam ts near Engle, about ino miles north of El 
Paso. It.« size and the amount of water It Is expected 
to hold are figures for the almanacs, but a former Tex-  ̂
an »-ho lived near Rincon, N. M., told me that gov
ernment engineers had expected that the waters held 
by It would Irrigate 110.040 acres o f the vaUey between 
tho dam and El Pa.«o. Already, he said, land owner« 
ha\*e contracted »Ith  the government for »-ater to Irri
gate t44.#»4 acres, but probably all of Xhls land cannot 
be profitably reached.

I
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Draw-Knives

to
Pocket-Knives iAxes or Hatchets—Bits or Chisels—

^ or Planes—Hammers or Screw-driver 
all tools—any tool—so long as you want the very 

best of its kind may be found among the famous

m n m m
QUALITY TOOLS

There is no argument—no question—they are 
the best you can buy at any price. So it is 
with any other tools you canhiention together 
with Porks, Rake.s, Hoes, Stiovels, Garden 
Trowels, Manure-hook.s, Grass-shears. Any 
tool for shop, home or field.

'* TRt ^ cM U ciifn  of QuaJity Hemains 
lo t t i  A/ler the frtet it Tortotu«.“

Trade a»rk a*ilM«r«d.
I f  not at your dealer’s write us.
SUMMONS HARDWAKE COMPANY.
St. LotUa and New York. U. S. A.

S W I N E
TH E  TAM W ORTH—TH E  IDEAL 

BACON HOG
Tamworth swine were introduced 

Into ICiigland about 1812, by Sir Robert 
Peel, and were brought from Ireland 
during the time that he was secretary 
of that country for the crown. Sir 
Robert wa.s much Interested in farm
ing, and up to 1850, the time of his 
deatii. he kept his favorite breed of 
hog.s, which were called from that time 
Tamwortlis. They were introduced into 
Cannda, and today in .Canada they 
stand thii'd in numbers and amoni^thc 
first in production of fine bacon.

In 1882, Mr. Tiros. Bennett, of Uoss- 
ville. III., imported direct from Kng- 
land into the Uirlted States, some pure
bred Tamworths, the flr.st of which tiro 
writer has any knowledge. From tlrat 
time imixrrtations have lieen nmde, 
mostly from Canada, and the iiunrber 
is gradully increasing.

The Tamwortlis are Iiardy, prolific, 
very free from disease, and tire males 
are very prepotent. The sows are. kind, 
excellent mothers. The breed matures 
early and will stand up under forced 
fee>';r,g. I have seen males at maturity 
weighing over half a ton. and sows 
•even to nine hundi'ed pound.s. They 
aie strong boned and long bodied, he.ads 
somewhat long, with thin nose, but 
heads much lighter weight tlian In the 
American breeds. They arc superior 
In their production of lean meat and 
bacon of excellent <iuallty, and pro
duced as cheaply per pound as with 
any breed I have had anything to do. 
Tile breed is established and ready to 
supply for breeding purposes, now. wh.at 
tire fai breeds cannot do, and for those 
dc.'lring lean meat and fine bacon. I 
would suggest that they br'x'd or raise 
tl'c Jji 5*^iat l.s already established for 
thnJTtrirpose.

tHie fanciers of the lard type no 
doubt will be prejudiced against a ha
em  breed already established and will 
allow that prejudice to load them away 
from good sense and a business prop
osition. Others through Ignorance of 
the good qualities of the breed will 
continue in the same line they .are now 
pur.siilng; others will be kept from 
making the venture because of the de
rision of the breeders of the lard types; 
some will have backbone enough to test 
the breed and learn from exi>erience 
the truth or falsity of the statements 
in reference thereto.

As for the build of the Tainworth, It 
Is his own and has l)een longer tlian 
any breed of swine known. He has ,a 
record of being one of the heaviest, 
if  not the heaviest breed known; in 
fact the heaviest hog on record Is a 
Tam worth.

In the Buffalo Review of August 17, 
.1899, is recorded the killing in Eng
land of a Tamworth boar under three 
year.s of age, weighing alive 1,C07 
pounds, and dressed 1,330 pounds. As 
to the amount of pork produced for the 
feed consumed, experiments, as I will 
mention later, are satisfactory, as to 

Ahe Tamworth being of different type 
'from  the American breeds of swine, we 
are glad to say it is so; if he was 
the same we should have no u.se for 
him. There certainly should be no 
objection to the breed because he is 
rot American and the Importations 
from England to Canada and the Unit
ed States of the various other breeds 
of live stock, show conclusively that 
such an objection would have no faun- 
datton.

The Tamworth Is prepotent enough 
to stamp his type on whatever breed 
he is cros5sed with. Mr. Cook of Iowa, 
a breeder of Poland Chinos, crossed a 
pur^ bred Tamworth boar with Poland 

sows. From twelve Poland 
sows crossed he raised eighty 

from twenty sows bred to Poland 
China boar, with some care, he rnl.sed 
forty pigs. The pigs all ran together 
In a clover field and were fed a slop 

^made of ground rye and oats. In the 
fall were put after feeding cattle and 
run there for three or months, and 
at the close of the period the cross
breds weighed 1(K( pounds the most. 
They were then put up and fed a month 
before shipping and during that time 
put on flRy pounds of flesh. The 
cross-breds weighed 336 pounds in Chl- 
cairo at ten months old.

The Tamworth is a hog for tlie 
butcher, the packer, the family and the 
swine grower, and 1 believe that those 
who raise him will be in as profitable 
•  business as the grower of the fat 
breeds.

Prof. Day of Ontario experiment sta
tion. writes; ‘T may say that we have 
been breeding Tamworth swine on the 
college farm for a considerable time, 
and we have found him a hardy, 
thrifty, prolific breed. In three years* 
fedeing teats they have compared very 
favorably with other breeds in econ
omy o f n in ,  and in the killing tests 
at the emse of each experiment they 
have been highly commended by our 
packers. Their flesh shows a large 
proportion of loan to fat.— E N. Bait. 
Secretary American Tamworth Asso
ciation in Farmers’ Voice.

Squeals From the Pigs.
Hogs Require Salt.

According to a bulletin from the

aissourl experiment station feeding 
U to hogs is a matter upon which 
little emphasis is usually puL bij^lt la 
doubtless one of those important trifles 

which we may consider with profit. 
Salt is a normal constituent of animal 
tissue and of the blood, plays an im
portant part In the stimulation of the 
Internal organs and is the source of the 
chlorine of the hydrochloric acid in the 
gastric Juice. It is always present in 
the urine whether present in the food 
or not, and death may be caused If 
complete absence of salt In the ration

obtains during a considerable time.
Alfalfa leaves are far richer in feed

ing value than wheat bran. ,
Pasturing hugs Is the very essence 

of cheap t>ork production.
The feed of pigs inu.st. to pro<iuce 

good results, be largely nitrogenous or 
muscle-forming.

A good breeding sow is a pretty sure 
source of profit.

Diseases are most prevalent among 
poultry in, midsummer, among hogs 
and sheep in winter and spring.

The tendency to sunburn deters tliq  ̂
white hog from being a favorite ne 
otherwise would l>e with many hog 
grow'eis.

We suppose there Is no mill feed 
so generally used in fee<ling liog.s ,ts 
wheat shorts, and yet most trials shoe- 
that either oil meal or tank.ige is con
siderably more profitable to use.

When wire cuts develop screw worms 
in tile pasture stock it is better to 
drive sucli l)lood marke<l sulijects to 
tlie home lots or lairns, wliere they Tan 
be treated regularly for tlie.se diligent 
pests.

At! wastes from tiie kltclien nre 
wholesome and suitalde as food for 
pigs, hut a swill barrel that is never 
empty and never clean impairs the 
system of a liog and his owner's prof
its.

The pig th.at Is not vigorous cannot 
grow. Good health must lie insur«*d. 
Good pasture and plenty of It will 
make the pig healtliy unless it is dis
eased to start with.

Farmers’ Neighborhood Associations.
'riie farmers are not as social a.-i 

they should be. To incren.se the spirit 
of sociability, the Agriculturist siRt- 
gests that the farmers covering an 
urea of ten miles organize clubs to 
meet each month, eacli carrying Ids 
basket and all the women, to spend a 
day in talking crops, inspecting the 
crop of the man on whose jilace they 
meet, criticising Ills mode o f culture, 
how lie could liave improved his crojis. 
wliat linplenieiits would have <ione the 
work chearx-r and more successfully.

The women will greatly enjoy suen 
an assocl.ntion. They will carry their 
baskets, filled witli healthful edibles, 
and their tongues will rattle with 
laughter and good clieer all the day 
long. Have tlieni to write brief papers 
on preserving peaches, canning differ
ent fruits, etc., and other subjecis jn 
tlielr department of life. If the men are 
so indifferent, tlien let the ladles or
ganize the social, and run It to their 
notions, excluding tlie men from the 
club.

It has been found by experiinont that 
a so-called cheap feed m.ay be more 
cxiienslve than some other feed. For 
instance, separator skim milk, which 
is rated at 20 cents a hundred pound.s, 
will prove a more expensive feed for 
young idgs when fed atone than when 
coiiitilned with shorts or some other 
mill feed. In comliiiiation it becomes 
a cheap and usefui feed.

It has also been found that there is 
a limit to the profitntdc quantity fed 
to pigs. When milk and grain was fed 
in proportion of 4 to 1 the l»igs made 
larger and cheaper gains than when 
tlie milk .allowance was doubled. It 
sli^iwa tliat there Is such a thing as a 
limit to a good thing in feeds. Just 
becau.se an animal does well In a cer
tain quantity of feed is no assurniice 
that more of that feed will increase 
the profits.

It has also been shown tliat a grain 
ration alone Is not as good for the 
pigs nor as profitalilo for the feeder 
as a «ilxed ration of grain and milk 
In about the proportion of 1 to 4.

.Anotlier fact liax also b*-en proven— 
that a pig weighing about 2,"> pounds 
will make che.aper gain from a certain 
ration, whatever it is, the first month, 
than subsequently. With each suc
ceeding month the daily gain may be 
as great or greater, as the pigs get 
used to the ration, than at the start.

AN OLD TIMER-
Hat Had Experiencea.

A woman who has used Poirtnm Food 
Coffee since It came upon the market 
8 years ago knows from experience the 
necessity o f using Postum in place of 
coffee. If one values health and »  
steady brain.

She saya: "A t the time Postum was 
first put on the market I W'as suffer
ing from nervous dyspepsia and my 
physician had repeatedly told me not 
to uq^ tew or coffee. Finally I decided 
to take hla advice and try Postum, and 
got a sample and had it carefully pre
pared, finding It delieloua to the taste. 
So I continued ita use and very soon 
Its Ijeneflclai effects convinced me i t  
its value: for I got well of my nervous
ness and dyspepsia.

"M y husband had been drinking cof
fee all his life until it had affect'd 
hia nerves terribiy. I persuaded him to 
shift to Postum and it was easy to 
get him to make the change, for the 
Postum is so delicious. It certainly 
worked wonders for him,

"W e soon learned that Postum does 
not exhilarate or depress and does not 
stimulate, but steadily and honesti/ 
strengthens the nerves and the stotn- 
acb. To make a' long story short our 
entire family have now une<] Postum 
for eight years with completely satis
fying results, as shown In our fine 
condition of health, and we have no
ticed a rather unexpected Improvenixfit 
In brain and nerve jiower.’’ Name given 
by Postum Co.. Rattle Creek. Mich.

Increased brain and nerve power 
.always follow Hie use o f Postum In 
place of coffee, sometimes In a very 
marked manner.

Look in pkgs. for ’"Tbe Road to WUI- 
viUe."

.bui ihAL-cai» «Mto « b o t s  BMiaey per
hundred pounda,

X rain, tire age of the pig should de- 
tei ,iiie the kind of railoii that will 
Ilia..,- the clieapest gains.

Feeding Pigs
Bunie fanners tliiiik tuut it dues not 

make any difference wliere pigs eat. 
Tills is a inistukeii idea. A iiiatfonii 
«.an be made near the feed liouse, the 
size uf the platfonn depending upon 
the number ut pigs. My plan is this; 
The floor is enelused by a three-board 
fence; a gate on hinges made, by 
wliich to reacli platfuiiii from corii- 
crib and feed barrel, tiix troughs aru 
arranged in uvus on the plutfpriii, tyu 
at eacli side and two In the niUh(l< 
so as to allow passing betweeiL-sntli- 
out soiling clotiies and to give suf
ficient room tor the pigs. Anollier 
large gate is made opposite tile siiiall 
one. riiis one slides up and down. 
It is raised after the stop is placed 
in tlie Arouglis. The pigs then rush in 
and eaL alter which, tney are imine- 
uiately driven out, so that the plat- 
furiu can be kept as clean as possible. 
It must be cleaned ocoasiunaliy. Give 
l>igs large Helds to run in. and grad
ually increase the aiiiuuiit of protein 
food, thus making guoil bones and 
muscle so tiiat they torn take on tat 
later.

TH E TEXAS HOG
Tom Frazier ot .Vlorgaii, Tex., bwiiie 

breeder, read the tonownig paper at 
the Fanners' Uongress;

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle
men—President Connell has alloted mo 
teh minutes in which to dlsp«>se ut the 
Texas hog. 1 presume he telt that in 
that time I could tell all 1 knew of 
the subject and that any furtiier time 
would be taken up in telling what 1 
don’t know .and 1 assure you that 
would be a very valuable treatise on 
iiog growing.

it seems only a few years since the 
term Texas liug w as ustxi as a laTiroucIi 
and a word uf revHemeut, but 1 uni 
thankful to say tliat the tune lias 
passed wlien to be profitable a hog 
must outrun a nigger and whii> a beuiv

Now, some of tlie so-called liog- 
gruwing states of the Nurtli actually 
claim to raise as good liugs uf Hie vari
ous breeds as (Xiii be raised in Te.xas, 
and it Js necessary for tliem to bring 
their best to our fairs, and in wide-open 
cuiiipetltioii with tlie world liuve it 
demonstrated to them that Texas lead.a 
ill hogs as well as cotton, imttle, ami 
eveiytiling else that goes to make a 
state pro.sperous and happy.

'fexus breeders are now sending tlielr 
registered tiogs to Illinois, to Virginia, 
to Alabama, to California and asli - 
liigtun, and even to Mexico and tViilriil 
Ainerieu, and yet Hie business l.s but 
ill its swaddling clotht'S ami wlien our 
farmers realize as lliey will, their iiiaiiy 
advantages, liiey will prosper us never 
before.

Witli our splcndiii climate, open win
ters doing away witli Hie exi»iisive 
barns and iinpi ovemeiits so necessary 
in the North, our freedom from tlie dis
eases so'iireviileiit in Ihe o I Iu t  stuU s, 
our giTut variety of grazing crojis. such 
as wlieat, oats, ryi‘, barley, sorghum 
and Olliers; our givat variety ol fin- 
isliing fi eds uf corn, kaftir, inilu and 
tlio siiialler grain.s, our cotton seed 
meal, tile fe«'ding of w'liicli is in It.s 
Infancy; our liumlreds of liiffereiit pas
ture grasses, sucli as tlie Bermuda, tlie 
desplseit Jolinsoii, tlie many mes(|uites 
axallable from earliest spring to lal«-st 
tall, our great Ixxm rescue aiid 'I’exas 
blue grass for winter—all only re«iuir- 
ing the exercise of hralns, judgment 
and netting fences to give an abund
ance of succulent grazing at all s«ia- 
suiis uf tile year .and yet 1 liave not 
touclied on tlie greatest of all. 1 would 
1 liad the language of rny friend. It. E. 
Smith, to sing the praise uf the king 
of all—alfalia, or of Prof. Carson, to 
preacli tlie sandy land gospel of Hie 
lowly goober, but enougli. We cun 
grow tile lard hog ctieiiper and more 
tootlisome tlian Kiigland or Deiiinark 
and show liogs clu'ulier, better and 
larger than all tlie world beside.

Among tile many causes leading UJ> 
to our present sluiuling and future a<l- 
vaiicemeiit of tliat Imiustry, I would 
mention the great work being done liy 
the Texas SwTiie Breeders' Assoelalion. 
TTiat great Journal for Soulliern condi
tions, Farm and Kaiicli, The .News und 
Post and other great papers, all have 
had tlieir part. The |>ione<a’ lireeders of 
registered tings, wlio have by exlilldl- 
ing at tile fairs, given the peofile <jb- 
Ject lessons in wliat taiii be accoin- 
lillshed, wlio, under untried cuiiditiuns 
and material backsets, liave steadfast
ly held to the line until our state la 
occupying tlie proud position it does, 
are des*-rving of tliat iiionuinent not 
made with hands, a place In tlie liearts 
of tlielr countrymen.

When Texas farmers tvallzo ail this 
and consign King Cotton to second 
place as lie deserves, then will the 
Texas hog be used as a synonym for 
ail tliat is good and great. 1 tiiaiik 
you for your indulgence.

TALKS OF NEEDS 
OF A. &M. COLLEGE

The needs and alm.s of ’.hs College 
of AgrlcuFure and Meelianle Arts of 
Texas were set fi>rth in an Interview 
granted iiy President H. U. Harring
ton . Tliursd.iy afternoon. lUesldeiit 
Harrington was In the city Thur.sday, 
ns told in Thursday'.s Telegram, to at
tend a meeting of the direclor.s’ com
mittee on vaeaiicles. Tlie seieellons 
niaiie were fiubllshed yesterday.

Sjieaking of tlie buildings iK'eded ut 
the scliuol at College Station, Dr. Har
rington said: “ We need very much
two engine«ring liuildlngs. one for 
electrical engineering and one to be 
used jointly for civil .and architectural 
engineering. At present we are very 
much crainpefi for room In tliese de- 
partment.s and we could do much liet- 
ter work if more room were providiai, 
and especially in rooms built solely for 
the u.se of the engineering scliools. W-3 
really have no available place to pul 
tlie department of civil engineering.

Neads for Students 
"W e also need an appropriation for 

.the live stock department in order that 
The students may have the experience 
and benefits of judging the best types 
of animal.«. The daliy department has 
need for more animals of the liest 
strain. The best results In training 
students in the care and judging of 
stock can only be attained throug.T 
actual contact and exjierlence with 
the best grades of stiKk.”

In regard to the work of the school 
among the farmers. Dr. Harrington 
said; "Tlie college Is especially In
terested In the dissemination of useful 
and helpful Information among the 
faimitig classes of the state. We 
have c.arrled out this work as far as 
possible by maintaining a system of 
farmers' Institutes held in the various 
counties. In these institutes lectures 
are given by practical farmers who 
have made a success of some particu
lar branch of agriculture. Lectures 
are also deilveied by men of the col
lege who are specialists tn some 
branch of agriculture or horticulture. 
In this connection mention should lie 
made of the work toeing done In the 
effort to olTiclally control all stock 
feefUs and the sale of cominercfal fer
tilizers. All feeds offered tor sale 
must be analyzed and provided with a 
tag showing their compoaltion. W'e 
keep three Inspfctorz In the field all 
the time. They visit stores and see 
that feeds bear tags and t|tke samples 
to send In to the college for analysts. 
By tbans analjrsos wq dstermtns

VACCINATE  NOW
MO ^nevKirr

A N T H R A X  Off C H A R B O N

P astedr‘8 A nthrax va c c ir e
ilMiHMT»KD »1 LtMJU U( NHl

AMtUmT tm  ALWATt RDJAIU
Seew ssfylly  Bm O v«f 40,000,000 Mm  

liiHUIlMis

iM to l M

iM mmwIm
0MHnf tM«

PASTEUR VACCINE CO. Ld
mm teas run catcits

ns a. nati. riwsaiwM«

whether the composition is correctly 
given on the tags.

A Government Station
“Three represeiiutlves of the United 

States deiiurtmeiit of agriculture were 
at the college this week to confer with 
the Hiitliorities there regarding the es
tablishment o f a plant laboratory 
somewhere in the soutliwesterii part of 
the stale known as Hie Ur«>\vii8ville 
country. This will be really a plaat 
breeding and testing station, especially 
for suli-troplcal plants. There is only 
one Ollier such station in the country 
and that is in tile soutliern |>art uf 
California. Its woik is said to bo pro
ductive of good results.

“ Wo liave some sub-stations nii<l 
want to Increase the number and es- 
tabll.sh a few deinoii.sIraHon farms In 
order that the best metliods of agri
culture practice may be shown to the 
farnn'rs near their lionies. TTio licm- 
onsHation farm.« now mHliitained in 
the state are supported by the United 
States depai'tnient of ugrieulture Ami It 
is doubtful liow long llu'se will be 
coiilinued. Wlicn the department 
drops this work tlie stale should be 
ready to take It up. Nortli Texas 
ouglit to liave experiment stations ami 
demonstration farms placed in eai'h 
loe.alities as will iiii>et tlie iiei'Us of 
local condiiioiis."

Dr. Harrington says that the A. 
and M. college Is going to take up 
tlie matter of teaching elennmtury ag- 
rUaiUtire in the public s<’liools. “ We 
re.illze," said he, "lliut tlie work of 
agriculture in the public schools Is a 
matter that must come but must come 
slowly, and it is pretty easy to mis
take the sliadow for tlie sulisltince In 
tills work. We expect to ask the leg
islature for a small approurluHoii to 
he used in conducllng a small summer 
school next year for Hie Instinction 
of tracliers In elenieiilary agiTcultine 
and tile elementary sciences,"

As to lh«‘ atti inlanc«' at A. nini M. 
college Hie coining yisir Dr. Marrlng-

t«n Mid thar* «ou id  to* mor* atudwnts
than could b* ac«xmimodated. "We 
can accommodate 400 In the doi-nil- 
torlee and 600 in the mess hall, so if 
we had barracks for another hundred 
boys we could take care of 500 as well 
as we now care for 400. We are re
ceiving applications for rooms from 
many boys wlio will come to the scliuol 
this year for the first time, und all 
rooms 111 the doiinitoiles will be fllle.l 
In a sliort time. Students are rrlv- 
llcged to live tiff llio campus under 
certain restrictions. All are required 
to take a certain amount of military 
training.”

The committee on vai-aiuTes chose 
but one other member of the faculty 
In addition to those mentioned in 
Thursday's Telegram. J. W. Carson, 
who has been stale suiierliiteiideiit of 
farmers' institutes, was promoted to 
be vlce-dlrect«>r of tlie exix^riment sta- 
HonMn charge of Hie feed control. He 
will have cliurge until a director is 
chosen. VacaiuTes aia* to be filled In 
the chairs of iTiemlslry, iiierliunlcal 
engineering, associate professor ol 
mechanical engineering and director of 
the exjierlinent station.

LIGHT ON TRAGEDY
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Aug. 10.— 

More definite Information has bt'oii re- 
celvt'd from MenardvUle regardhig the 
shooting und killing there  ̂ Monday 
evening. T. A. Turner, a hotel kta*p- 
er, was shot and fatally Injured in the 
CottonwoiHl saloon at 4 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. He was shot In the 
right side between the third and 
fourth rilis. 'ITie bullet, u thirty-eight 
caliber, plow’eit through the body, 
coming out on tlie left side between 
tile lower rllis, pienlng a portion of 
the tu-art. Death was almtist liislaii- 
taiieous. Turner leaves a wife und 
family.

William B«‘vaiis. one of the wealthi
est men in Menard county and known 
throughout the Conilio country, was 
arrested, cliarged with the killlirg. 
From Information reeelved Bevaiis re
fused to make any statement, being 
advised by Judge W . A . Wright of 
this city over tile telephone to refrain 
from doing so. Judge Wright went to 
MeiinrdvHIe Tut'sday to attend the 
hearing.

Mr. Bevaiis Is well known In this 
city and has often visited here. He 
was ut one lime n member of the leg
islature from Menard and has often 
iteen In the pnlillc eye as a prominent 
man. Mrs. Felix Mann of this city is 
rei.rted to him. He Is a director In 
the r«M-eiitly oiganixed Sun Angelo 
( ’olloii ( >il Mill Company.

'I lie cause of tlie crime is unknown 
furtiier than (liat ilevaiis and ’ruriier 
laid laid a wordy aigumeiit of some 
kiiu! on till' slrecls of Menardviile 
Monday iiiornliig.

S A D D L E S
Already well known, and the favor

ites throughout this section, are rapid
ly growing still more in favor. Tbs 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f Ita founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata
logue. which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. Myres
Box 66. •W B E T W A T E R . TEX.
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E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works
Van Winkle Cotton OIns, Feeders, 
Condensers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Cotton Seed OU Machinerjr. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustabie fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric mag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. W e are 
not in a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad- 
dreaa:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St., Dallas, Texas.

P. D. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
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TEXAS ROTARY DISC PLOW.
ns work has determined Its m erit and Ita sale. Karinors aptireelate It lias 

fewdr wearing imrlB than any other plow and kiu)W tliu iidvaiilagu o f  Its solid 
rraine. I t  bolds the dim« rigid and right to tbotg work. They can’ t get out o f 
line. More burse plows In use In T ezas  tlian.all oHiers oumbtued.

I STE AM  P L O W S .
Hundreds o f  onr plows are sattnrytng iimirs iHdiliid sUmin. Our solid frame 

Is iine<i nailed for tills work, llliisirntua eaialoguu showing what users think of 
tliein and an sltra<alvu ooloied picture showing our plows lii the Ueld aunt uu 
roqucHt. W rite and let as aeiid you one.

I TEXAS DISC PLOW  CO , Dallas, Texas.
Office with Keating I. A H. Ce.

“ 1
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SaV£S fíATftONS 300 M/L£S /N

GDDL COLORADO
'*^AAfOPO//^rS B£VX)MD.'

REM EM BER  THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA'
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T h e  G r e a t e s t N e w s p a p e r  
B A R G A I N  I N  H I S T O R Y !
Eight Big Papers One Year lor $1.35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Ranph—Published at Dallas, Texas, is considered one of the best farm papers in the Southwest. Published by 
Frank Holland. ,

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is devoted entirely to the Farm, láve Stock and Poultry BaisinK.
The Farm Ma^c&zine—An illustrated maf^azino for farm folks, published at Omaha, Neb.
The Weekly Telegram—Published ut Fort Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telej?ram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newspaper in the state.
- The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest experiments of Federal and State Stations, new 

methods and discoveries by sue .̂o8sful farmers cone.eminff soil, crops, livestock, poultry, dairies, etc.j a special department 
discussing domestic affairs, one for children, pages of fashion, etc,

Dignam’s Magazine—Digiam ’s Maj^zine is the lale.st success in the magazine field. It has an attrimtive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy |>aper, full of interesting ttories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
musió, literature and beautii^ul pictures galore.

The Valley Magazine—The Valley Magazine is des ired  for the home circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
vangd, its illustrations first-class, and special features hy  special writerjs on timely subjects abound in each number. It  
brings the latest knowledge and experience in matters or health, recreation, fashions and domestic economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

The A^kñiltural E p ito n ^ —The Agricultural Epitomist is the only agricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a farm. On its 650-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind,, a force of practical, u|>-t(^date men are con
stantly engaged in experiments in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF  YOU DON'T W AN T TO INVEST $1.35, THEN GET THE FOLLOWING:

6 Papers One Year for 55c
THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 

(VALLEY MAOAZQ^
DIONAM'S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE FARM MAGAZINE

This is the lowest price at which these papers have ever been of- 
offered again. These pnces are less than one-third

7 Papers One Year for 65c or
THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 

THE AMERIOAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE 
DIGNAM'S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRIOULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE FARM MAGAZINE

■.itW
I I f* '

The Weekly Teleirram, Fort Worth. Tezaa:

' Inclosed find $................ . for which please

send me the....... . .paper named for one year.

Name, ••••••• «i«

Address..... .......... ..........................

fered, or will ever be _______
what the white paper actually costs. One man sent in eleven snbeorip- 
tions, all of them for his sons and danghten. Nothing will make a bet
ter present for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned. FHl 
out andiiond coupon herewith today i .

’ THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM,
rORT WORTH, TEXAS



rORT WORTH MARKET
nomolete and Accurate Report of the Business Done In 

 ̂ All Classes of Stock in This City
-»ry->nnr>nnn^

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS

Beef steers today were all l)olo v 
«ood In quHlIiy. Indeed few reuehed a 
medium condition of flesh. With noth
ing Kood on the niurket, buyers were 
averse to exertln* themselves and only 
a few scattering head were sold befoie 
dinner to packers. Feeder buyers took 
in a few bunches of light weight steers 

steady prKes. Sales of steersj 
No. Ave. Pilce. >o. Axe.
1. . .  1.030 |3.1>0 1. . .  1.030
V 710 2.00

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows made up the hulk of 

the run of mature cattle, and quality 
was about the same as on yesterda.

Price.
«3.25

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... 970 $2.00

Calves
The big run of calves brought along 

a good many of but Indifferent quality, 
and the market had a spell o f Inactivi
ty, sellers asking steady prices and
tlfled easy to lower bids. But few 
calves moved before the noon hour.
Tops In car lots were >4. Hales of 
bqyers Insisting that the quality Jus- 
calves;

Si;;;er;7videnily thought the time h M  
come for the expected slump In tiqB> 
cow market, for bld.i w ere placed y o t d ^  
lo ' to a quarter lower than y<;"'"<>ay » 
orlces Sellers stoutly resisted the 
¿skin^ of sucji eoneesslons. and very 
little trading was done la fore the no ,n 
hour. Whatever was sold, went on 
the lower basis indicated above. Sales 
"  cows:

$1 «5 
2.5U 
1.75
2.25 
2.0U 
1.70
1. tO 
2.20 
1..̂ U 
2.05 
2.15 
2.40 
2.10
2.25
2 .  -.0

No. Ave. Price.
46.. . 725 $1.90
12.. . 782 2.20
23.. . 872 2.30
1*.. . 892 1.50
24.. . 742 1.90
20.. . 691 1.90
84.. . 865 2.20
7.. . 724 1..50

18.. . 737 1.35
9.. . 5-.'3 2.75

20.. . 796 2.00
6).. . 762 2.15
15.. . «12 1,45
17.. . 804 2.1.5
11.. . 677 2.15
6.. . 726 2.35
Sales of heifer.«

No. Ave." Price.
38.. . 596 $2.20
7..., 501 2.15

No. Ave. Price.
9 ... 431 12.25

13... 431 2.00
Bulls

Very few bulls were on the market,
anil prices were unchanged.

Hales of bulls:
Ave.

, .i.ir.o
,. 830 
.. 810 
,. 937 
.1,3(50

Price.
$1.90
1.75
1.33
2.50
2.00 3.

Ave. 
.1.07« 
. 902 

,. «20 
, .1.070 
, .1,206

Price.
$2.10 
1.8Ò 
1.3.3 
1.90 
2 00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ... 210 $3.25 69. . . 214 $3.50
2... 300 3.00 *4. .. 200 8.75
9... 127 4,00 4.., . 205 4.00

10..i 210 4.00 30.. .6 200 4.00
86.. . 180 3.75 1 .,,. 140 4.2»
10... 114 2.50 82.., . 161 3.60
15... 181 3.75 7.., . 172 4.00
3.. . 150 4.00 23.,, . 226 3.00
7... 215 3.75 6.,. . 265 3,00
2.. . 295 3.00 94.,, . 190 4.00
4... 142 4.25 62.., . 192 4.00

84... 202 3.50 « . . . 240 3.50
6... 278 2.75 O . 2*5 2.75

IS ... 167 3.75 Ï . . . 140 4.25
2 ... 315 3.00 27.. . 213 3.85

10... 306 3.00 10.., . 271 3.00
3... 163 4.25 10., . 273 3.00
5... 130 4.00

4> 820 1.90
Calves

The r.alf market w;as In strong con-.
trast w Ith the marketing of steers and
cows. With a criiorous run priee.s
W'f've well sustained anil the supply
movi'd earl.v. Tops were the S!line ,|H
yesterday. $1.25, with the bulk around
$4. Kales of calves'
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73... 190 $4.00 52.. . 175 $3.75
88.. . 183 4.00 4*..,. 194 4.00
10... 26* 3.00 7*.... 156 4.25
20... 208 4.25 1152.... 19* 3.35
6.. . 288 3.00 6.. . 116 4.25

25... 21* 4.00 6.. . 325 3.00
25... 288 8.00 12.. . 206 4.00
51... 310 3.00 71.. . 210 4.(Ml
9... 156 4.00 21.. . 175 4 01)

21... 259 3.00 55.. . 195 4.00
85... 166 2.75 81.. . 208 3.75
19... 274 3.50 5«. . . 215 3...0
63... 2V1 3.75 14. . . 27* 2.00
7... 200 1.50 21.. . 160 3.50

32... 183 3.50 96. . . IH'2 4 1»
7 ... 244 3.00 1 '.I '.!. . . 202 4.00

17... 255 2.50
t . . . 357 2.00

Hogs
The Ihre.'it of packer buyers to put 

the market 30e lower before Sallinhiy 
night bids fair to heeome an aeeom- 
plIslK^d fact, for 10c lo 15c was sliced 
off today. The run was iiliout 800, 
mainly from Texas, wllh a good many 
wagon hogs. The in.'irket north were 
tottering, and lower bhls lo be ex
pected. Top Oklahonms made $6.40, 
wllh the hulk and all the best Texas 
hogs selling from $«.'.12>,4»i«/«.3.3. I’lgs 
were 1ow« r. Kales of hogs:

To. Ave. Price.
2 .. . 21.3 $B.OO
4 .. . 2fi0 6.30
1 .. . 1K5 6.30
« . . .  200 6.30
4 .. . 210 6.3»
3 . .  . 177 6.40

Kales of pigs:
No. .«ve. I'rh'e. No. Ave. Price. 
29... 104 $5.00

Sheep
No sheep on the m:irket.
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No. Ave. Price.
32., . 214 $6.3214
3.. , 343 6.25

2*.. . 186 6.30
7., , 227 6.40
8.. . 86« 6.30

79.. . 199 6.35

Cattle receipts on III« iomhlned 
basis of e,lives and matured stuff were 
In light i i ’celpt, eatlle eoming In Ihir- 
ly-seven ears and eaives In nine. Tho 
total niimher of head received reached 
1,62.3.

Steers
llcef sleers were In (pille short nu.)- 

Jily, perhaps six Inails of cattle fat 
eiioiight for the block.- A fairly nc- 
tlve demand look over all offerings 
early, lops being $4.2.3, with two loads 
of cake and seed fed steers on grass, 
iiveragliig t.lOO pounds selling at $3.70. 
Two oilier loails of light but quite fat 
sleers made $3.30. Ttiese were about 
all the flesh carrying stis-rs, and the 
market was (|iioted steady.

The demand for sloekers and feed
ers was iigalii broad, and this class 
• >f slec-rs was liielinc-d (o more .strenglli, 
tlioiigli not pi'oiiouineil. Kales of 
sleers:

Hogs
Only sc-ven loads of hogs were on 

offer, all from Texas wllh the exeet>- 
tlon of two. Packers were In iiigent 
need for hogs. They likewise wanted 
them lower. Outside buying finally 
set the mark on prices, puttln.g the 
general market a nickel lower than 
yeslerdny, top hog.« bringing $«.55. 
Pigs were steady. Kales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ..  . 2R0 $6.2.5 « . . .  208 $6.20

C7... 238 6.45 28... 162 6.1.3
60.. . 206 6.45 «0 ... 239 6.45
62.. . 191 6.45 91 .. .  187 6„5.3
3 . .  . 226 6.85 2 ... 255 6.3.3
B... 212 C.45

77.. . 183 6.50
Kales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 102 $f.2B

14..

No. Ave. Price.

Sheep
of heavy south wesleraTwo doubles 

wethers and a small bunch of sloeV- 
ers constituted the supply of muttons. 
The wethers had been recently shorn 
and possessed no wool value. They 
sold fully steady at $4.50. Sales;
No. Ave. 5*sl0e. No. Ave. Prico.
175.. 100 $4.50 193.. 95 $4.50
125.. 97 4.50

Stockers and Feeders 
The, following sales of sloekers and 

feedei‘6 were made;
Price.

$ 2.00
2.75 
2.60
2.75 
1.60

A. VP. 
. 952 
. 941 
. 890 
. 765 
. 690

Price.
$3.10
3.00
2.75
2.60
2.90

LATE

No. Ave.
12.. . 656
22.. . 840
6 .. . 870

80.. . 806

43.. .1,048

9 ..  . 485

10.. . 142
9 .. . 530

BALES TUESDAY 
Cows

Price.
$1.40
2.40
1.75
2.25

Steera
3.50 3 ...

Heifers
2.25 

Calves
3.00 148...
2.26 76 per

Ave. 
. «34
. 752 
. 924
. 820

893

Price.
$1.40
1.90
2.60
3.23

2.50

No. Ave.
10.. . 9:i8
7.. .1,094

22.. . 977
25.. . »72 

Kales of
No. Ave.
7 . .  . 893

12.. . 793

I ’ rlee.
$2.85
3.00
3.(10
‘3.85

sloekers
I ’ rb-e.
$2.8.3
3.55

Butcher

Ave. 
.1.100 

, .1.070
, . 943

Price.
$4.25
2.70
8.30

and feeders;
No. Ave. Prie".
3 ... 733 $2.30

11... 609 2.60
Stock

Hufeher rows .were hi good supply, 
making abolii two-thirds of the to1.il 
run. Demand for eowa dbl not in;i- 
lorl.aMr.e to any great <-xlent. for nfl'-r 
one packer had taken two loads, hu;.- 
lug cen.sed from that quarter. FYo»t 
that on. the market was slow, but ai 
generally steady figures. Kales of 
cows:

Ave. Prie,'. 
660' $2.10 
835 2.00
880 2.10 
779 2.00
844 2.30
790 2.00

. 692 1.49

. 798 2.00
, 882 1.50
, 655 1.85
. 740 1.09

Av'O. Price.

Bulla
Hulls were selling ehlefly to speeu- 

lators, the market being slendy. Kales'

No. Ave. Priee. No.
69... 799 $2,2« 5.,
4.. . 912 2.55 9.,
4.. . 750 1.»0 10, ,
8. . . 731 1.70 9.
5.. . «34 1.50 14.

12... *71 2.00 7.
2*. . ,, 8«3 2.35 5.
5.. ,. 528 1.60 6.
5.. . 760 1.40 5.

1«.. . 823 1.60 9.
4. . .1,32« 2.25 .»
Kales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No.
11.. . MO $2.00

No. Ave. 
Is .. 950 
Is. .1,050 
! . .  .1,210
1 . .  . 930
1 . .  .1.170

Ave.
. . 1.000 
.1.112 

, . 880 
. . 460

Price.
$1.30

2.10
2.0 )

1.85

197
head

4.15
8.00

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

Beef steers were only In moderate 
sujiply and trading was slow to start. 
Packers were bkiding easy and buy
ers were attempting to get fully steady 
prices on the best steers, -«1th but In
different success. A few loads of me
dium grass steers were worked off 
around $3.30. A small sto<-ker and 
feeder supply was encountered, but, 
though buyers wore plentiful enough, 
a selling basts was not easy to es- 
^blish. Tops on fed steers were $3.85. 
Hales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1 " '  ’•''®46...1,125 2.86
Butcher Stock

Butcher cows were In larger supply 
than on Wednesday and nnallty 
showed Improvement. This ha,l no 
effect on buyers, who were bidding no 
better than steady with the half 
week’s decline. Top cows sold at $2.40. 
with the bulk from $2 to $2.20. Kales 
of cows:
No. Ave.
1...1.220

745
2 . .  . 960

19.. . 7«S
14.. . 797
9 . .  . «42

50.. . 611
5 . .  . 782 
e . . .  878 
B... 720

tS ... 716
1 . .  . 980

10 .. . 742
5 . .  . 664 
Sales of heifers;

No. Are. Price.
5 . .  . 4SI $2.36

Price.
$2.80
1.85
1.95 
2.25
2.05
2 . 1 0
1.95
1.86
2.05 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1.60 
1.76

Ave.
. 828 
. 780 
. 948 
. 697 

, . 802 
. .1,130 
.. 883 
.. 983 
.. 870 
,. 795 
.. 737 
.. 865 
.. 867

No. Ave.
2 ... 4S5

Price.
$2.40

Bulls
Bulls were moYlng mostly to specu- 

Istota on a steady basis. Sales:

Price.
$2.50 

2.00 
1.90 
2.10 
1.80 

Calves
Calves solil steady to a fair demand, 

the run behuf light for the day. Kales:
Priee, 
$3.75
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
4.00 
3.25

Hogs
Eight full loads of hogs and two 

light loads, along with one load left 
over from yesterday, made up the day's 
supply, 475 head. Texas fiirnl.shed all 
but one load. Heavy packing hog.s 
were In the majority. The market was 
again lower, about 5e from yesterdaj-'s 
close, the loss coming chiefly on O k
lahoma hogs. Texans sold about 
steady. Tops sold at $6.35. with ths

J’ Igs were

No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave.
43... 208 $3.85 134.. . 227
78... 200 3.75 4.. . 235
70... 189 3.85 10. . . 285
13... 194 8.75 6.. . 286
6 ... 146 8.50 16.. . 277

65., . 129 4.00 55.. . 209
26... 289 3.00 41.. . 213

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

bulk at $6.25i))6.
steady. s lies:
No. Ave. I ’ rice.
89... 151 $6.22 >4
7 ... 190 6.22*4

74... 166 6.20
65... 186 6.3214
67,.. 208 6.27 H
35... 164 6.00

Ave. 
. 176 
. 303 
. 206 
. 229 
. 229 
. 225

Price. 
$6.2*. 
6.35 
6.30 
6..1» 
6 25 
6.25

Hale of pigs;
No. Ave. I ’ rlee.
62... 98 $5.25

Sheep
No sheep on the market.

No. Ave. Price.

Ave. 
. 929

Ave. 
. 963

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Stesrs

Price. No.
$3.15 28.

Cows
2.20 30.
1.86 69.
1.90 27.
1.50 12.
1.50 7.
2.05 12.
2.15 32.
2.25 60.
1.95 10.
1.75

35̂ 674

. .1,300 

.. 660 

.. «37

Heifers ‘
2.20

Bulls
2.00 2,.
1.60 1..
1.25

Msrket Review for Week
The distinguishing feature of the 

cattle trade the past week has been 
the smallnisH of steer receipts, less j f  
these being marketed than during any 
week since the spring run of grass 
cuttle began. Choice beeves have been 
rotably absent from the market. Imrd- 
ly enough coming In to fill orders. The 
bulk of the steer run has been made 
up of feeiler stuff, for wlih h a bro.vl 
demand has prevailed, and most of this 
riipply has changed hands at steady 
to strong prices. Middle weight grass 
and cake beeves have sold slightly low
er than at the close of last week, an 1 
even the good to choice steers h'leo 
shown a dlsi»osltlon towards weakness.

Butcher rows have met wllh adverse 
conditions the past week. For some 
time past <'ow values here have been 
relatively high compared wllh steer 
values and with market iirlces els*-, 
where, but broad packing onicrs an l 
moderate marketing of cows have 
maintained the high figures. Home 
weakness developed in this branch of 
the trade on Tuesday and large re- 
ielpts on \V«-dnesday was made the 
basis of a systematic packer att.ack, 
which succeeded In breaking down 
prices 16c to 26c, the loss covering 
everything except the very p<K>reHt sort 
of fanners. 'With receipts of butche' 
cows comparatively heavy for the re
mainder of the week, the Wednesday 
slump showed no signs of abatement 
at the week’s close.

Bulls have strengthened somewhat 
over Inst week's slight ndvnrn-c. Keed- 
er men are buying mure freel.v with 
a penchant for young, falr-fleshed 
bulls.

The marketing of calves for the ear
ly part of the week was done on a 
steady to strong basis, wllh the ex
ception of New Orleans stuff, which 
sold weaker. This form was reversed 
on Thursday and the sales days fo l
lowing. veah-rs, light aiirl heavy, los
ing ground while thin heifers and year
lings steadied.

Hogs <-loHe the week lower than a 
week ago, but very uiKfven, never! he- 
le.MH the l-'ort Worth market lias been 
11)) to Friday the highest m.'irket In the 
country. Cot'qielltlon by outsiders ha.4 
been respoiisilile for most of this, still, 
local jiaekeis have needed all of and 
more I ha II the supply marketed here. 
The ipaiket h«-ld up well until Thurs
day, when the stiff declines north 
forceil a corresponding rece.sslon her?. 
Further declines followed on Friday 
and Kalurilay, leaving the market 1.5c 
to 20c lower than the close of last 
week.

Sheep h.ive shown but little change. 
Very light suiqilies have marked tho 
trade and [irli-es have remained about 
steady, with no quotable variation la 
the market,

i'he cattle trade was «-harncterlzed 
today by the usual Katurday dullness, 
accentuated hy the discomforts of a 
steaily downisiur of rain throughout 
the most of the morning session. Be- 
celpth were the usual Katurday small 
supply, 500 head of cattle and calves. 

Stears
Only one load of beef steers was on 

()ff< r. II was brought In hy Winfield 
Keolt Slid hri'iight $4.45, being a load 
of cholee quallly. This price was ac
counted steady.

Butcher Stock
Buteber eows arrived to tbe number 

ol five earloads, mostly mixed. En
quiry was feeble und the movement 
slow, mostly on a steady basis. Kales 
of cows:
.\o. Ave.
3 . .  . 760
2 . .  . 820
3.. .1,030
4 . .  . 692
1 ..  . 760 
« . . .  593
5 . .  . 746
3.. .1.030 
Bales of

No. Ave.
6 . .  . 486

No. Av*‘.
4.. .1.0.30
1 . .  .1A00 2.00

Calves
Two loads of calves were on offer, 

one of which showed good quality, the 
other only a fair amount of flesh and 
breeding. The former load sold at 
$4.25, the latter at $3.6,5. The market 
had some strength on the first load.

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.20 2.. *80 $2.0)
1.75 7.. 935 2.03
2.00 13.. 690 2.0)
1.50 1.. 640 1.00
1.65 2.. . 725 1.65
1.25 9.. . 815 1.75
1.75 27.. . 784 1.85
2.00

heifers;
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.00

Bull
hulls mad<

•
» w<*re as follown:

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$.2.10 1.. .1,270 $2.10

.1.060 

. 970

Pries.
$3.16

1.80
2.15
S.2b
1.90
1.8S
1.96
1.00
1.66
8.30
».00

1.30
1.85

Calves and Ysarlings
2.00

385 1.60
161 4.00
IBS 4.26
212 8.76
179^^4.00

10... 297
6 ... 863
9 ... 236

$0... 204
286

l.SS
1.60
8.6()
8.60
8 .88

Heavy calves sold lower. Sales:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
42.. . 209 $3.60 10.. 233
3.. . 803 3.00 47... 152
7.. . 247 3.00 9.. 463

7*.. . 177 4.25 170.,. 17*
11.. . 170 3.25 1.. . 200
5. . . 282 3.00

Yearlings
i»f yearlings made ;

No. Ave. I ’rice. No, Ave.
U.. . 494 $2.05 15.. . 505

Prie,?.
$3.50
3.S5
2.'»5
.3.63
1„50

Price. 
$1.90

Stockera and Feeders
A few sloekers and feeders were on 

hand and sold as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 392 $2.15 1 ... 840 $2.65
1.. . 890 2.75 12... 828 2.65

Hogs
The hog tr.ade was centered on one 

Oklahoma load, of good butcher weight. 
Local packers were Inclined to hid low 
enough to put this market In line with 
Kansas City, but an oiitshle buyer 
made a bid only a nickel lower liml 
swiped tbe loail.

Hales of hogs::
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave
84.. . 185 $6.25 1^,. 2r,o

Sheep.
No sbeep wore on offer.

Price.
$6.25

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Hales of steers: ; 
No. Ave. Prico. No. Ave.
n . . ..1,121 $4.20 21. . . . 954
1.. .. 820 2.50 7. . . .1,121
2.. ..  925 2.50 4. . . .1.085

25. . .. 908 2.90 49. . . . 890
70.. . .1,015 2.*5 74. . . .1,073

Cattle and calf receipts wore llglit 
for tbe first market day of the week, 
around 2,800 head coming In, fifty 
cars of cattle and twenty of calve.«. 

Steers
Beef steers of the good sort wore not 

In la-go supply, the hulk of the rua 
consisting of straight grnssers, run
ning from a medium class down to 
common stockers. A few loads of right 
good partly fed cuke steers were on 
offer, however, the best of these sell
ing nt $4.20; bulk $3.15lif3.85. Tra.i- 
Ing was moderately active and tho 
market steady

■rs: ;
Piit-e. 
$3.1» 
4.20 
3.50 
3.10 
3.40

Butohar Stock
Butcher cows made up the hulk of 

the mature cattle run, nnd showed 
very good qiiallljr, some being better 
bred than any shown here In a month. 
1 hr, market was stronger on a good 
demand from paekers and local butch
ers, though not quotnbly higher.

Top cows In enriots made $2.55 with 
e?tra choice Individual cows selling up 
to $8.60. A load In the northern yards 
•old at $2.36. There was a lack of can- 
ners.

Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pric«.
35.. . .  618 $2.3.5 30.... «76 $2.56
7 . .  . .  970 2.15 1____ 820 1.60
8___  770 2.25 70.... 741 2.10

66___  726 2.15 1____ 910 2.73
30.. . .  745 2.16 4____ 876 1.76
10___  740 2.20 5____ 789 1.83
1 . .  . .  «00 1.86 27___  732 2.15

2 «___  850 2.25 8____ 77« 2.00
1----  970 2.75 2____ 760 1.25
1 . .  . .  «11 1.25 SO___  867 2.5.5
« , . . .  756 1.85 33.... 728 1.80
1 . .  ..1.000 *.50 13____ 867 3.36

1.75
heifers:
Price. No.
88.40 4 ...

Bui:«
ranUniifd to ««il

most of tpfi meager supply J î  1
feeder men and speculators T  ^  ■ ■ ■ ■  ^  r í i l  1 w

CANVASS ON
speculators 

Hales of bulls; ;
No. Ave. PrJee. No. Ave. PrIee.
1___  *40 $1,00 1____1,069 1.96
1....1,270 2.05 2....1,285 2.00

Calves
Hiles of c.-ilves;

No. Ave. Pí|ce, No. Ave. Prioe.
81___  196 $3.7.5 4___  262 $3.00
71___  200 2.73 142___ 172 3.75
13___  392 3.2Q 40___  173 4.00
38___  202 4.25 46___ 21« «10
77___  200 4.26 15___ 265 3.O0
68.. ., 2*9 3.25 *8 ., . .  177 4.00
59___  1*9 4.10 62___  160 , 4.25
19___  1*0 3.75 8___ 262 3.00
10___  319 3.00 39___ 237 3.25
10.. .. 2:i7 3.25 *0 ...,  185 3.75
85___  233 4.10

A good run of calves was on the
market with good quota tn the north 
ern yards The quality was about the 
same as that on display at the clo.rc 
of last week, und with an outside 
par-ker buyer In the flfcld the market 
held Ht<-ady to firm, with no quotable 
advani-e mjted. f)n a broad demand an 
early clearance was made.

Hogs
The Huppl.v of hogs was slightly 

above the average Monday run, reach-- 
lag 600 head. Not a load of he.ivy 
packing hogs was on offer, and about 
lair the ^ff erlngs were pigs.
- Northern points reported steady to 
strong markets and Chh-ago was a 
nb-kel higher, but prli-es here de(-llne,f 
5 to 10 cents, still leaving this mark -t 
7t*c higher than Kansa.s City. Iflgb- 
fcHl prlci-d hogs here were bul<-her 
weights, making $6.17V4. 'vlth the hulk 
at $«.IO(ff6.1.5. Heavy pig.M sold up In 
th.iiO wllh light and medium pigs at 
$5.25.

Kales o f hogs; : 
No. Ave. I ’ rice No. Ave. Prica.
2. . 14.3 $«.05 3. . $6.10

11.. . 1*5 6.10 20. . . .  164 6.S5
92. . . 1*4 C.17*/̂ 78.. ..  195 6.15
4. . . 130 5.25 2. . . .  240 6.00
9. . . 19* 6.15 105.. .. 162 5.85
Silles of 

No. Ave.
lilgs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

55. . . *4 $5.00 0 . .  90 $5.55
19. . . 119 5.50 68. . . .  78 5.25
6. . . 107 5.50 53. . . .  94 5.25
7 ... . 126 5.50 106.. .. 97 5.!>0

TUESD AY’S M ARKETS

Bales of 
No. Ave. 
« , . . .  4$6

Sull«

Receipts of cattle today were mod
erate. about 500 under yesterday’s run. 
tkimblned marketingH reai-bed 3,057. 
Total for the week to date 6,000 head. 

Stears.
Beef steers -were about o f the same 

quality as on Monday, with hardly as 
many good ones on offer as on the 
first market day of the week. Plain to 
medium gr.'issers were In the majority. 
Packers looked at steers with more 
favor than on yesterday, but not to llv! 
extent of placing higher bids. One 
load of c.ake ancl seed fed cuttle, tbe 
tailings of a 700-bead bunch, made 
$3.60. The seller thought thla a lower 
firlce, but the general opinion wa.s that 
the sale was steady. Hales of steers: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I’ llce.
22 .. . 9.54 $3.30 46...1,136
25 .. . 982 3.25 44...1.102
6 . .  . 811 2.65

Stockers and Feeders 
Kloc-ker.s mill feederB on the m.mket 

sold as follows;
No. Ave, Prlc-e. Nt). Ave. Priee.
3 . .  . «';0 $2.50 14... 876 $2.;(0
4 . .  . 510. 2.00 6 ... 841 2.U5

Butcher Stock.
Bnfi-her c-nw.s earn« lo 

good volume, but not so 
(M-ared as to ran.se b-ssonc-d quotallons. 
Muye-rs had gCH»! orders for she hutc-h- 
er stuff and bought freely at priees 
steady wllh Monday. The be.st load 
hionght $2.50 nnd the cows were not 
far away from those that on Monday

$3.60
3.60

markc-t In 
many np-

sold nt $2.,55. (''anners sohl steady.
Kill) H of ci»ws:
No. Ave. l ’ l'Ire. No. Ave. I ’ rlc.?.
19. . . 602 $1.10 14.. . *03 $2.10
9.. . *35 1.65 9.. . *12 1.65
5., . 7.-.6 2.2« 19.. . 774 l.'J)

14.. . 874 1.90 6.. . «96 1.50
25.. . 774 2.25 14.. . 765 1.40
23.. . 840 2.35 31.. . 761 2.00
28.. . 7*2 1.85 23.. .1.004 2.50
2:4.. . *3« 2.10 24.. . C6S l.rO
l i . . . 5*3 1.86 12.. . 753 3.15
28.. . 82« 2.15

Knies of belfert ;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . 580 $2.10 31.. . 713 $2..'i0
3.. . 616 1.50 23.. . 700 2.15
8.. . 587 2.15

Bulls.

of offerings nt steod; prices.
No. Ave. Price. jNo. Ave.
Is . .1.010 $2.50 2...1.430
1. . . 530 1.25 1.. .1,080
1. . . 950 2.00 1.. .1,170
9. . .1,280 1.75 1... 740
1. . . 640 1.85

The usual slowness prevailed In the 
hull market, feeders getting the hulk

Balc-s: 
Price. 

$2.00 
3.10 
2.15 
1.65

Calves.
The calf run was nearly ns large ns 

yesterday, and trading was on the 
H.-ime basis established that day. A 
broad demand prevailed from packer 
buyers, oiitsldern not being In the 
trade. Choice fat. handy-weight oalven 
brought $1.25. the snme as yesterda.v. 
Kales;
No. Ave. I’ rice.
44.. . 181 $4.25
«7.. . 179 4.23

. 273 8.00
s . . . 141 2.75

1«.. . «»0 3.00
‘20. . . 302 3.00
3.. . 143 1.00

15.. . 304 3.25
4 1

25.. : 4̂ 25
80.. . 247 8.00
54.. . 217 4.10

No. Ave. Prl«'»-
119.. . 205 $4 15
125.. . 209 4.15
113.. . 181 4.2.5
35.. . 1S3 4.25

131.. . 181 4.00
86.. . 193 4.10
«2.. . 213 4.25
78.. . 183 3.85
10.. . 222 3.00-
80. ,,. 250 S.03

Hogs.
Hnpplles wen- small In the bog db 

vision, tbrc'e loads and some w.ngoners, 
milking 2.50 heicd. Markets noi-th were 
steady and at Chicago 5o higher. Out
side conipelltlon again held up (hl.s 
miiikc-t b.v 1,11 advance of half ,n nickel 
tons making $6.20. This price Is a 
idme better than the toj) priee at Kan
sas Cltv tod,IV. The hulk of hogs r.nn 
to hi-iivy bntchem weights. I ’ igs were 
stc-ioly. K.-iles of hogs:
No. Ave. l>ii,p. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 29« $rt.lrt 6 .., 204 $6.00
7 . .  . ISS cl.oi) fi.ii... 1S6 6,15

82... 192 «.17'i 16... 227 6.15

Kales of 
No. Ave. 
6 ... *6

Ave. 
. 103

Price.
$5.25

Sheep
A hmii-h of mixed wagon sheep sold 

at $4.50 for the mature muttuns and 
$».50 for the Iambs. Sheep quotations 
arc steady. Kales:

Ave.
. 486

Price.
8.41

■teady, th*

Ave. Wt. Prlca
7 ffboop ., I l l $4.50
1 «hoí'p , 100 4..50

n l.'imhs . «0 6.50
* lambs . 71 5.50

LATE SALES MONDAY
Stockers and Feeders

No,. Avp. Price. No. Ave. Price.
ih. . .1.007 $3.00 16.. . 831 $2.65
4. . . 692 2.25 1«.. . 495 1.85

Cows.
29. . . 82« 2.25 27.. . *46 2.16
27. . e $l¿() 2.20 1 ».. . 704 3 20
9. .. 81.i 2.15 5.. . 723 1.50

16. . . 620 1.90
Heifers.

10. .. 46« 1.60 9.. . 50« 1.7S
31. . . 682 2.30

Csives
3,51. . 270 2.75 105.. . 170 3.85
79. . . 21» 4.00 40.. . 329 4.00
43. .. 2223 3.50 16.. . 175 4.10
34. .. 197 4.00 10.. . 195 3.50

Don’t be vain nnd go away w-lth 
new shoes, which you will have to 
wear days nt least ta-fore you can be 
cuinfortnble In them.

Don’t forget thnt you nre going away 
for a rest, not to create a eensatlon 
with your clothes.

Board of Trade Committee to 
Have Busy Week

SEEK SUBSCRIBERS

Effort W ill Be Made to Secure 

250 Names in Fort Worth. 

Advantages Discussed

That the board of trade committee 
of twenty-one. to work In the Inter- 
fcsts of the Fat Ktock Show exposition 
building, may begin at the same time 
and push matters to a conclusion. Sec
retary I ’addock has sent a copy of the 
list of Hubscribers to each member 
the committee with a pi'qper heading 
and each one is urged to start out 
Monday morning and try to get or o 
be more explicit, to get, five sub- 
st-rlbers each and to repeat that every 
day until the work Is finished. It Is 
hoped to secure fully 250 subsi-ribers 
this week. It can be done an<l done 
(|Ul«-kly In that way nnd Stuart Harrl- 
Hon directs attention lo the fact that 
the work must be done this week. 
There Is a need, and It Is desliable, 
that the distribution of the coiu-ern for 
the welfare of the show may be more 
general, tli^t the c-anVass for the out 
o f  the city subscriptions be promptly 
begun and that they be secured. This 
will take more time than the work In 
the city and for that reason the city’s 
part of the list must be made up by 
the evening of Saturday, August 19. 
John W. Wray In sending In his sub
scription yesterday sent with It a 
strong letter on the Importance of the 
enterprise and generally commending 
It to the |)eople of the city.

The committee on the by-laws of the 
Fat Stock Show Exposition Company 
met yesterday afternoon, drafted tho 
by-laws and will be prepared to sub
mit them to the board o f directors at 
the next meeting.

All goes well for the Fat Stock Show 
and a little energy Infused Into the 
work this week will see the work done 
and well done.

Too Valuable to Let Go By
J. A. Starling, real estate dealer: 

nnce deserves, there Is no doubt in my 
mind that It Is one of the most valu
able suggestions for the general bene
fit of the city and all of the live stock 
Interests of the state that It should 
he made ,a success, and there Is but Ut
ile If any doubt It will be. It Is too 
Viiliiiihle lo let go by when it can be 
BCi-urt-d for so little.”

Cannot Be Over-Estimated
E. H. Ciirler, of tho Ciirter-Biittle 

ilroccry <'oni|)any: "1 think the <-x-
jiosition building for the fat stock 
show a most ex<-ellent thing for the 
city and stiite. I do not think the 
benefits ean be ovt-r-esl linaled and 1 
will rejolee with other well-wishers j f  
the <-lly. when the matt<-r Is definite
ly settleil, ns I am sure It soon will be.”

MARE KEEPS PACK 
OF COYOTES BACK

Goes to Rescue of Colt, Keeps 

Wolves at Bay

New Orleans Picayune.
“ The maternal love in the dumb 

brute creation Is sometimes strongiy 
marked, and I was witness som* year.-r 
ago to an act of devotion on the part 
of an animal that Impressed me ino.st 
deeply, nnd If you think the stoiy is 
worth hearing I'll tell It to you.”

Benjamin Armstrong, a cotton'cln.ss- 
er employed In a Vicksburg firm, snt 
with a group of friends In the corridor 
of the Grunew-ald hotel one night not 
long ago, and ns horses, dogs, cats and 
other «luadrupeds beat known lo >lo- 
meatlc life were the subject of conver
sation, Mr. Armstrong took advanifi,go 
of the occasion lo relate a rather un- 
u.'-ual tale.

"I was reared on a ranch In West 
Texas, you know,” Mr. Armstrong be
gan his story, when the group had 
chorused a desire to hear Hie" ' y.-\rii, 
“and I remember w-ell one of the prize 
pos.sesslons of my father was a bay 
mure called Brownie. Brownie was 
cleanly built, with limbs made for run
ning; she had n long sweep of tail 
and a great flowing mane, and alto
gether was one of the prettiest Iiorscs 
1 had ever looked upon. She was used 
only for light w-ork, such as bearing 
my father on her back when the old 
gentleman wanted to have a look 
around at things, and as a filer her 
equal I don’t believe existed In all the 
countryside.

Love Lavished on Her Colt ^
"When Brownie became a mother 

she was so proud of her baby that she 
would hardly allow any one to enter 
the fenced lot adjoining, the stables 
where she was confined, and If a per
son— with the exception, perhaps, of 
my father—dared to approach to in
spect the colt she would prance around 
angrily, toss her head In the air, work 
her upper Up. show-Ing a row of solid 
grinders, and kick up her heels ener
getically.

"Nemo, the colt, hardly repaid the 
love his mother lavished upon him, 
and the little rnacal’s chief delight -vas 
to slip under the crosspiece of the wide 
gate and scamper away for a chase on 
the prairie. At these times Brownie 
w-ould almost throw a fit tn her anx
iety and, trotting about over the lot 
she would arouse the w-hole place ?vith 
her whinnying.

“ Brownie’s whinnying always result
ed In some of the men being sent out 
on mettlesome ponies to bring ihe 
truant Nemo home again, not that It 
was feared the colt would be lost but 
because of the presence of coyotes on 
the plains.

"The coyotes were very bad In that 
locality In the day of which I s|>eak 
and, roaming the outlying reaches l.n 
packs, at times worked havoc nn.ong 
the stock. A colt like Nemo wouldn’t 
have had a chance with the beasts, 
which, bold and desperate from hun
ger. were ready to attack anything 
that came their way.

Nemo Runs Away
“ One evening In December, after •» 

particularly fierce norther which had 
burled the district under a mantle of 
snow and Ice, Nemo, shivering at his 
mother’s side In the stable, saw a 
chance for a gallop when one of the 
men opening the sliding door to bring 
In some atraw for the stalls, and 
bounding Into the lot he loped away 
under Ihe bar and dashed out to the 
uninviting plain.

“Brownie waa after him like a shot, 
but Ihe barrier stopped the mare’s 
couTM and she could not get out o f Um

lot. Blit with a wonderful sagacity 
and before she could be prevented, she 
seized a beam in her teeth and with a 
quick side movement of her shape)> 
head slipped It bock in Us socket, an l 
the end of the beam, released from one 
section of Its support, fell to the 
ground and Brownie, leaping over the 
bar, gained her freedom.

“The colt had a good start and only 
Its dim outlines could be seen in the 
distance moving through the hazy mist 
which had begun to fall. But Brownio 
was wise, she knew instinctively the 
course her unruly off-sprlng had taken 
and she followed It wllh unerring pre
cision. By the time the men had sad
dled up and made ready to go out after 
the runaway and his mother both 
horses were out o f sight, "but their 
hoofprlnts were clear in the snow and 
the trail an easy one to take up.

Brownie’s Whinny Hssrd
"The cowboys—four o f them, as I 

was told afterward—galloped across 
the prairie for a good half hour before 
they came up with the missing horse.s. 
As they rode they could hear In th-? 
uncertain distance aljead of them the 
faint whinnying of a horse. The whin
nying, they knew, was Brownie’s, but 
there was terror, the suggestion of an 
appeal conveyed In the sound. Once or 
twice, when the men had rode farther, 
they heard a weaker whinnying, which 
they took to be Nemo’s cry, and the i 
carne to their ears the unmistakable 
yapping bark of coyotes. ‘The wolves 
have got them horses," Bill Springer, 
an Iiidlaii fighter and an old-time 
plainsman, who was leading the 
searchers, yelled above the sob nnd 
whistle of the winter’s wind and tUo 
riders urged their steeds forward to re
newed effort.

“Sleet ■was falling about this time 
and through the flying specks of Ke 
and dusk of approaching night the 
men saw about half a mile off a small 
patch o f timber. The sounds that now 
r aine to them were of a most nlarm- 
Ing character. The barking of the 
wolves ro.se In a chorus, but above this 
was Ihe wild, piercing neigh of a Iior.se 
faring death. That’s an awful sound.
I heard It once when a stable in Dallas 
was burning and God grant that I 
never hear It again. The niegh become 
almost a shriek and convey.s an In
tensity of horror that the human 
volee can hardly express und flinty. 
Indeed, must be the heart that that 
plaint of woe does not touch.

Mare Faces Howling Pack
“The riders dashed ahead and in a 

few minutes came upon a stiring pic
ture. Brownie was over against the 
trees and half hidden hy the black 
shadow cast by the timber belt was 
little Nemo. In low, crouching atti
tude, with tails dragging in the snow, 
seven or eight big coyotes were closing 
In on the horses and It was"from Ne
mo’s lusty lungs that the piteous 
r.elghs Issued. The mare was activity 
Itself and with leaps and bounds to 
the ■ right and left she endeavored to 
shield her frightened son from the at
tack of the nnimuKs.

“ When the coyote circle was drawn 
too tight she would dash forward and, 
with rapid kicks, drlve'^ihe snarling 
hrute.s back, and the only iomnd emit
ted was the deep, wheezy^ireathlng 
noise, the result of overexerting. One 
of the coyotes lay motlonlessNn tha 
snow and, as It afterward pi-jji^d, the 
animal’s neck had been bioRen hy a 
kick from Brownie’s solid hind hoofs.

"The cowboys were afraid to fire at 
the coyotes, the horses being in range, 
'nut knowing thnt the brutes are cow- 
ardl.v by nature, they drew their big 
pistols and poi)ped them off in the 
air. That had the desired effect, and 
the wolves, with howls and snarls, 
abandnired their quarry ami sped into 
Ihe timber, where they were lost to 
view.

"Brownie nnd Nemo, both evidently 
glad of the timely Intervention, trotted 
away home In front of the reseuera 
and when they were both safe In the 
stable again father e.ame out and ex- 
amin«v1 them thoroughly. The only In- 
jur.v to be found on either horse was 
a long siratch on Brownle'.s left fl.ank. 
The hurt wasn’t serious and healed 
rapidly under some liniment that was 
np|)lled to It.

“The folks at the house reasoned It 
out that Nemo, before his mother 
could overtake him and turn him hack 
home, had been scented by the wolve.s 
ami chased across the plain. Luckily, 
Brownie’s mother love prompted her 
to rush lo the colt’s defense, when she 
had struck the trail, and no doubt both 
hor.ses Instlnetlvely sought the edge of 
the thick belt of woods as affordliig 
the best place for a stand against the 
enemy.

“ Although the coyotes didn’t get 
Nemo, the experience waa too much 
for the colt and, contracting a severe 
case of pneumonia, he died In le.->8 
than a week. Brownie grieved for 
months over her loss and" finally she 
met a tr.agic end. A  freight train 
struck her and so badly hurt her that 
one of the men was called upon to end 
her misery ■with a rifle ball.”

ENTHUSIASTIC 
FOR SCURRY CO.

John W. Baker lives three miles 
east of Snyder, In Scurry county, and 
Is a successful stock farmer.

“ I moved from Llano county several 
years ago and settled In Scurry coun
ty,” said he, "and It was the best 
move I ever made. Wc have a good 
country, soil unsurpassed. In Texas, 
which will produce cotton, corn, al
falfa, Johnson grass, Bermuda, sor
ghum, kaffir corn, mllo maize, pump
kins. watermelons nnd any other truck 
that can be produced In Texas.

“ 1 have bought 320 acres which Is 
only three miles from town nnd have 
In this year 185 acres in cotton. I am 
sure of a half bale to the acre. All 
of our people are getting along well 
and are not complaining.

"Grass is fine and cattle could not 
do much better. Yes, I have been 
over to Dallas to attend the Farmers’ 
1*nlon. for you know that I am always 
mixed up in anything that tends lo 
help them.

"FYirt Worth Is a great town and I 
for one was In favor of locating the 
headquarters of the union here. This 
Is the railroad center of north Texas 
and Is more convenient for the moat 
of the farmers to reach and the con
venience of the greatest number 
should control In all such matters. I 
have read about the auditorium that 
Is to be built for stock show pur
poses and I can hardly find words to 
express the Idea of what I think this 
will do for Fort Worth In particular 
and the breeders of stock In the state 
generally. It Is a great thing and I 
am sure that all cow men will Jump at 
a chance to take stock.”

The British Agricultural Economist 
s-ays that sample method of finding 
out the age of an egg Is by means of 
the air space, which Is situated toward 
the hrond end of the shell. I f  the egg 
Is held up between the hands before a 
light In a dark room the air space can 
be raslly discerned, and by its size the 
age can be determined. In n per
fectly fresh egg the air space Is,very 
small, but as age incseases it extends, 
until when the egg Is three weeks old 
the air space occupies about a sixth of 
the entire contents. With practic* the 
age can bo told within twenty-four 
hours.

ALL FOR THE Biù 
SHOW BUILDING

Expressions on an Im porta^  

Proposition

Captain Burke Burnett, talking this 
morning on a question almost as dear 
to his heart Just now as the "Four 6s,” 
the building of the fat stock show ex
position building, said that there waa 
need for an earnest effort on the part 
of the citizens to get down to the work 
that must be done before the matter 
could be deemed a settled one. He 
thought that the cattlemen and others 
Interested outside of the city should 
come to the aid of the city in this 
most Important movement, for the rea
sons that it was for the benefit of 
the live stock g«'opIe; and then there 
was a chance ■Wltajiow gratitude, for Jl 
wqs an Indlsputalne fact that the peo
ple of Fort Worth raised the hundred 
thousinid dollars which Insured the 
building of the packing houses here, 
nnd that, too. with but little. If any, 
outside help.

Now there was something again of
fered which was for the benefit of the 
city. It is true, hut also for the benefit 
of all the live stock men o f the south
west. But little was asked of them 
and, for that little a return was o f
fered. For every share of the exposi
tion company stock placed, there waa 
an ndmis.s|on provided, to all of the tat 
stock shows, and that would pay a big 
Interest on the cost price of the life 
membership. Then, after a term of 
years, all of that money, as he confi
dently believed, would be returncd-.ta 
the subscribers. It was, without 
ceptlon, the most Important proposi,- 
tlon, tor the general welfare of life 
city and the state, that had been o f
fered since the establishment of tho 
big packing houses In Ftort Worth.

Cattlemen Should Aid
He did not think the suggestion th-it 

there should be from 200 to 250 shares 
placed in Fort Worth was out of place. 
Then If that was done, the committee 
could go out and say to others, out of 
the city, “ We have proven our faith 
In the enterprise; It la for your good 
ns well as ours; share with us In the 
cost of merely establishing the great
est thing for the development of the 
live stock Industry of the southwest 
that has ever been suggested. We have 
built the packing houses for you, which 
hav^glven you a good market close at 
home; now aid us nnd help yourselves 
hy doing that which will make Fort 
Worth the greatest cattle market this 
side o f Chicago." '

To Start Canvass Monday
IJterature will be out and the actual 

canvassing work commenced by Mon- 
.lay next, and the headquarters, of that 
kind of activity, will be In Captain 
Burnett’s oftlce, In the Wheat build
ing, where Mr. Hortenatein will have 
charge of the work of disseminating 
the literature.

Caplaln Burnett will leave the morn
ing of Thursday for his Dixon creek 
ranch. In Garza county, and will be ab
sent about a week, but the 'work ■will 
he pushed by Marlon Sansom, Stuart 
Han-l.son and Frank Hovenkamp and 
others.

Many Expressions
- Several gentlemen were seen 
Wednesday morning, about the plans 
of the exposition company nnd tho 
value of the building to the city. All 
were as a unit In approbation of the 
plans, and thought that the city and 
the fat stock show was getting a very 
valuable asaet at a low rate of cost.

C.iptiiln Paddock said he tliJK'” *^ the 
exposition building, peTpetuatfitasi»» It 
will the fat stock show, was the great
est th'ng for I'ort Worth that has been 
even suggested for the city since the 
eslabllshinent of the packing houses.
It crystullzcs the sentiment that this 
is to be the htggest live stock market 
this side of Chicago, and thnt means 
the second largest In the country.

F. P. Hopkins of the North Fort 
Worth Townsite Company, said; “ I 
fully Indorse what Captain Paddock 
has said nnd, while we have a selfish 
Interest In the matter, for we can see 
that there Is an Immediate benefit to 
North Fort AVorth, where our chief In
terests He, we are not oblivious to the 
tact th.at It has a broader usefulness 
which takes In all o f the state.”

W. C. Forbess of the Northern Tex
as Traction Company said: "The big
gest thing for the city and state that 
I !is come up for a long time. No re-i- 
.senable s.acriflce should be spared to 
make It the success It deserves to be, 
and la m  confident will be.”

Van Zandt Jarvis, cattleman and 
planter, said: “ It Is hard to expre.ss 
in words the Idea of the value of huch 
a hiiHding to Fort Worth and the gen- 
eial live stork Interests of the state. 
Fairs and expositions of all kinds have 
proven of value, as witness the num
ber which nre and have been. Take 
a f;it stock show, such as we have 
hail here for several years, nnd the 
br.'iefit to the stockman is plain. He 
ceil come here nnd, having the cholc- . 
est of several breeds before him, he 
can decide hy actual observation and 
Inspection which of the breeds most 
appeals to him nnd then at on^e fix 
on the kind of cattle he wants and 
arrange to Improve his stock. He will 
be saved the time and expense of, 
maybe, long trips around the country.
It has .another value, and that Is 1* 
fixes for all time the position of Fort 
Worth as a live stock market.” '  ■

W. M. Austin, cattleman and groc ĥ', 
sahl: “ It Is simply the biggest t w f ig “ ?
suggested for Fort Worth in manv 
years. No one could accurately tell of 
the value It will be to the live stock 
Interests of the southwest.”

K. C. Orrlck, when asked for his 
opinion, said: "It Is the biggest ad
vertisement ever suggested for Fort 
Worth, and has the added merit of be
ing one that will be sure to give re
sults.”

Louis C. Wall said: "It Is the great
est thing for Fort Worth of which I  
know anything, nnd the permanency 
of TVo fat stock show at Fort Worth 
simply, additionally, fixed Fort Worth 
In the position of the live stock cen
ter of the southwestern part of th* 
country. While Fort Worth would, lo
cally, reap a great benefit, It Is also 
true that the benefit to the state and 
all of the live stock Interests, of which 
Fort Worth is the acknowledged cen
ter, would be only second to that Fort 
Worth would reap, If It would be sec
ond.”

George Mulkey, when asked fo> his 
view, said: “ I know but little of the
matter, but this much I do kiMw, that 
It will greatly benefit the city, and 
It is one of the enterprises which 
should be pushed forward. The fat 
stock show has benefited us and its es
tablishment on a permanent basis can 
not fall to enure ^  the general good

It Is often desirable to move bei?4 
fT in  their own chosen nests to a place 
more convenient for their owner In 
such cases It should be done at night 
nnd the new nest should be well flH««L - • 
wllh eggs. It is also Important that !• 
si ould be dark and so arranged that 
a cover may he placed over It to shut 

J**“" ’"  surroundln.gfi
until she has become fairly fixed In 
her now qu.arters and the old nest for- 
gitten.

Thej^ Is no economy in ovcrcrowj- 
Ing the team, no matter how much 
Itrt?  ^  be done or how proMiv^
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PRINTS

Simpson-Cddystone Prints
The Standard calicoes of the United States for OTcr 
half a ceutury. Your grandmother used Simpson 
Prints. They were good then because the character 
of the mannijacturcr wse stamped on the materials 
and entered into their making. To-day they are 
better than eeer before—the okMime high ideals 
hare beca maintaiaed and Eddyaioue improved art 
and machinery have raised the standard of Simpson 
Prints BtiU higher.

A s k  f0 itr  J t m U r / jr  P rim tt.
In lhacks, Btack-aad-Whiie**, Lichl Indigo Bluest 

and Silver^myi 2 Shapberd Plaid clTccis aaJ a large
--  ̂ A' ̂  ̂  J   ̂ .̂. a B < I ̂  ̂ avariety ot ocw and beautiful de»igb̂

T k ^ sa m d i « /f ir s t < la s t  d t is i ir t  t e i l  ik tm .

The EddTstOB« Mf¿ Co (Solo Moken) PhUwUtyblii

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
«TgeTRgR YOU AKE OR NOT. BE SURE AND READ 

EVERT W o r d  or t h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  »
Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 

the Weekly Teleicram, or send 50o to pay for subscription for,

tourself for 12 months and 50o more to pay subscription 
KmtUs for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
ind we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre

paid, a copy of Ropp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

What the Calculator 1^

I Will Show at a Glance,
The number of bushels and pounds 

ki a load o f wheat, com. rye, oats or 
Oariey. and the correct amount for 
tame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
tr cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
»ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load -of 
>ay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to 220 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
\y the bush-il, pound, yard or doxen. 
from Vic trijjt.

The ■^act wages for any time, at 
sarlo6s rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchongln* same, from 25 to 
10 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
Of all sixes.

A Ready Calculator, Business A i y ^  
metic and Reference Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the most 
complete and convenient work on 
Figures, for Praotlcal Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Sim pis 
Rules and Original Methods for “Rasy 
and Rapid Calculation,” and Millions of 
Aocurate Ansv^ors to Business Rxam.j 
pies and to Practical Problems. I

It Sifts and Simplifies the whols 
science o f Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, in a nutshell, as it were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods ore ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to maur •  
young person It max prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busl* 
ness career.

Us9 of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The exact contents of lumber, c i t i  

terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers’ 
and ''rlcklayers' work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day of the week for any datal 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of oUtor 
very useful thinga

---------- "J
It gives all the Ratest and Shortest 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring proce.ss for "Adding 
Long Columna” Short Cuts In Multi-' 
plication and Division. Problems In' 
Frac,Hons; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 

than one-third the figures andless
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively hound 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
Ibe right size to fit the pocket.

A  copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

Sawtsk—Yonr walont Log meainrai 24 Inches 

ICO foet of lumber.

Log
4immtter and 10 feet la lenj^h, which eccord- 

to Scribner’a or Doyle'a TaÚea, will make

According to Ropf»*s Table«(y. #1)—th* 
gDly correct and reliable Log measure—it will cot 
kiactly 413 feet, and therefore 1 demand pay* 
Moi for (bat many feet and no lest.

Grain noviR—The top price for No. a Com to
day is 38c. Your load weighs 3180 lbs. neb 
Take a seat while I am figuring It op.

Farmbr—(Calculator In hand), O, I've got H 
already: I bad on 3 0  bo. and 44 lbs., and ll 
001068(0 121.08. (Seepaftsliaadn.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

isa •sirrss—Ths as* weight of yoor lo* of 
Is 449B lbs. sad at $S-7S P«' swt., saseaal 

1166.94. Here Is year chock. 
luMSa—Thors Is an arror soasswhara. I  aaa
Rapp's Cslcolator (fags Q that lha amoaal
laM bo 6166.0«. ,  ̂ .  __
L i  —(AAcr ■garlag It ovar agals.) Toa t n  
kl ll̂ sre is a fra bill with yoat chock. Pardo« 
I atItUhCi aros deao in hasto.

BatcsxjiT 
hitfOO I

I tee waaS this Cloioca Sa held
barrels, how ara ws to dsiarmiao Its 

MOi SM diaaosar, aad alas *a  aaabar sf hrteh
1 will laqaire to wall h  ay.
CoavaacToa—I aaa by R’sCi (a. it) that k mast 

kOH IsoS iadioBialtt, aad 18 last dsep; and« 
Hll taka lAOO bflek, tt laid a« adgs or 8,000
2 laid Ist

J l .

F i l l  O u t  T h i s  

C o u p o n
And malt at onca t «

TlieTeiasStocliiiiaQ-Joiirul
Fort W ^ U ^ T e :

(a V
MaaciiAWT—At what tears moat ws mark fk.aa 

Caoda. la ordar to seH thaas at a diacouat ol 10« 
Iren the «.arking prtaa. aad still mato tOB 
predi on coat. , •

Aecouaraar—Th« narMag erica mast da 
IH  Unas lbs east ptiea, aacording Is Rapp's Dha 
aaaas Tshlo Ho. 4.

Ths Prladplnil Pstesatafs tad Mnnst TksnaBIV 
Barldalsd by «say OrN^ «alts aad ToUss.

PaaifBa—I srtsh la hstrew $SOO tar OO day« 
1'H pay lha «0.04 Jataran «eal Saturday, ao I 
nwat have avaa w o e  lo.day.
.Bamaa—How do yea know that lha latarsatlt 

Just to 041
F.—Why by Boya’a Calealalor ( f f  ■> I as« 0| 

a gloBee, that tho laisroas oa fOOO (sc ftO daga 
(aad j  days* arsesi at 7 « la tV.OA

TTie Tezo« Btockman-Joumal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Orntlemeti— Enclosed find 11.10 for 
whl<A move up my subscription for on* 
year, or move up my subscription sis 
months and send th« Stoekman-Jour- 
nsJ six months to the name of the «ew  
subscriber nsm«d herewith. Send me 
ss a premium postpaid s copy of 
Ropp'g Coramsretat Caleulstor.
Ifjr nams ..............................................

Addrsas N .** k . . . . . . . .
Naw Subserlbsr's nams .................

H 0 R H E 8
BIG PRICES FOR MULES

The state of Missouri has gamed a 
great reputMtiun for growing big mules. 
It is said that the Boer war took all 
the small stock, and slnee then the 
point has been made to grow large 
mules. The demand and prices have 
grown accordingly. A Missouri paper 
mentions sales at $600 lor a single 
span, and the sale of a car loud of 
twenty-four for 26.000, and that three 
large mules sold for 2625, grown In 
Callaway county. A  short time ago a 
span of roan mules grown in Cooper 
county, Missouri, which weighed 3.000 
pounda sold at 2512.50. Another farm
er In that state sold eighteen mules 
for $4.200, one pair In the lot again 
sold at 2600, which were 6 yettrs old. 
There are several counties In Missouri 
which have become famous for the 
mules they grow. A  gt>od market for 
them Is found at Bt. Louis, and a 
large part o f the supply Is sold to cot
ton planters In the south, where the 
mule Is In ntore general use than 
elsewhere, and it la said that good 
prices and demands have prevailed in 
the last few years.

The Breeder’s Gazette calls attention 
to the fact that tho construction of 
the Panama canal is a new source of 
demand for mules, and says:

Now comes a third and most Im- 
iwrtant factor in the trade. Uncle Sain 
has undertaken to make two islands 
of the Americas by trenching the 
Isthmus of Panama. The sleam shovel 
and the dump car running on the 
track are already biting away in the 
cuts, but soon there will hi- need for 
the thousands of mules to do hauling 
and the other labor connnon on such 
construction work. The heavte.sl mules 
are being sought for this demand. 
Prices in the court day markets In 
Kentucky and Tennes.see up to 2500 a 
pair have already been paid for "Pan
ama mules.” This Is encouraging. It 
makes no difference whether Uncle 
Sam l.s going to peel o ff his coat and 
do the work htm.setf or whether he 
shall let out the big job to contractors, 
the mules will be requlriHl and tho 
money will be forthcoming for tliem. 
This demand will take out of tlie 
country tliousands of llie long-eared 
liybiids. We can well afford to lose 
them—they are without lio|«} of pos
terity—and one man’s money Is as 
good as another's alien it conies to 
paying for a mule. There is nowhere 
else for the government or tile emV- 
Iractors to go to get the mules I'or/tho 
work on the big ditcli. They dnust 
sjieiid tijeir mule money in the (jniteil 
States and they must liave big iinimals 
in order to make working tlyhii pay. It 
Is not thought that horsejr will llirlve 
down ill the tropical istluitus and tliere 
clianees are all In fayOr of the niule 
from ids greater perversity of dispo
sition to Ids practmal immunity from 
suffering cau.sed /by Insect bites.— 
Journal of Agr^allture,

------A

Thrush in Horse’s FesL
An English vetertnarlan gives some 

good advice on the care of the horse’s 
feet. He says:

“Tldire Is no ’best way to cure a 
horse of thrush’ that does not Include 
removal o f the cause, and In the ma- 
badly diseased, the removal of tlie 
cause Is often sufficient to cure with
out dressings, and certainly without 
caustic agents so commonly applied, 
and which are unnecessary, cruel and 
productive of more harm than good. 
Keep the feet picked out and washed 
out with clean cold water night and 
morning and always after returning 
from work; have the animal shod with 
plain shoes to permit of frog p|-es.sure; 
and forbid the use o f drawing knife, 
except to clean out the cleft, and re
move loose or decayed liorn. Touch 
nothing that l.s sound. With attention 
to tlie.se matters tlie Introducttoii of a 
little Stockholm tar into the cleft Is 
generally sufficient, hut If not. try 
sprinkling It with calomel, or pouring 
In a few drot>s of a mixture of (sjual 
parts o f l)utter of antimony and alooUc 
tincture of myrrh.

Study Extreme Speeders.
The first horse in the world to trot 

a mile in 2:10 is still living, hale anl 
hearty in his old age, on a farm in 
Wisionsln. I f  any one had predicted 
at the tlipe that record was made—a 
world’s record, be It remembered—flia 
it would be equaJled and surimssi.Ml 
not by a baker’s doxen, but by hun
dreds within two short decades, they 
would have been considered vision
aries.

Why. It wa.s only forty years ago 
that Rudd Dolde drove Dexter his 
mile In 2:19 at the old lUverside park 
In Boston and only one trotter before 
that time, the famous Flora TepnpIP. 
had l>ekten 2:20. Forty years and Do- 
ble still training, his stable In Cali
fornia. looks back over the years and 
realizes that he was far from under
standing the ultimate achievement of 
the American trotter. Ten years ago 
there were perhajis a handful of the- 
oris's wlio insisted the two-minute 
trotter would come. The rank and 
file of horsemen the country over 
were skeptical and .scouted arguments 
that adduced any such result. Hut In 
due time the 2:15 trotter arrived, less 
than a decade thereafter the 2:10 trot
ter ai»l>eared. less than another ten 
years had passeil when 2:05 had been 
reached and little over a decade mote 
when two minutes had been b<;ateti.

Who will say the end is In sight? 
The men who are breeding horses and 
are looking for record-breakers are 
not only studying the present, but the 
past as well. What have been the com
binations of blood lines that have 
given us a thousand 2:10 performers

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue and full Information 
how to obtain a strictly high grade 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior one. 
Wc save you $100 to 2206 through our 
co-operi:live plan by buying direct. We 
sell un easy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1028 Walnut St.. 

KANSAS C ITY  - - - MISSOURI.
When writing menllun Stockinan- 

JournaL

within a generation? What has been 
the system of breeding which has 
produced 2-year-olds by the score 
with the ability to go heat races away 
below the world’s record of aged horses 
In the days of Flota Temide and Dex
ter? Study o f the extreme si>eed list 
Is a part of the preparation of every 
horseman w-ho is at the same time a 
breeder. It is true that many arw 
obliged to build with the stones that 
lay rough and ready to tlieir hand. 
Those who are more fortunate and can 
pick and choose are the ones who in 
the end will accomplish results and 
make history.—’’Horseman."

BEAUTIFOL 
SKIN 

LOXÜRIANT HAIR.
nrnar own «gort* buio feM* Toaor iktii ywnur aai 
mtmet, or r««r hair tram Imma am, wrUm to bm. I 
SMI tax roa tost whst to do th ihhh« roar corii,4esiee 
ihhtitiral. roar «un trm  (rota wrlukih, Ktmpth, Maek. 
khhdh, ipht or hhaoita.If roa bhTO Mgerimu ho« on row (am, wax at 
hoar ; muir«, warts, (tsrktm or 0« Vr Momahes, tlMf 
•naMusolhthtr rsmsveS aitJihrst ysw loiiMW m
mm oOom. wgkuht ths ilsrhtoa dssgw or mia.___

tt romrimtr to fklUng oot or yon hsTS dsndrxg. ---- reroMireerelg. w rs* taiiwdUy eweShs«
IrnW n rsl Tlnsr sad  hssnty. 

taaj MaNíhtaa Amfí^naMÍ ncjML NVAIM

~ B y n * h l n a  lor *  yews »iwlthe e w w  UMeehgta

*” TKta!ir owSiíiínmjmfl̂ ^̂ ** fiwfaal^S
I fTM»

J06HN.W0006«6T,I
»W.3|l8l..NnrTsrfc. l2 tT r o M lfL , l  

-DMMtologia WmOimrr mjtf bu te
% « «  u i■ w i i t h «  t e  auB hMl n t e l B i

SccffrSaiilal-PiiBlii CapsidM
A POSITIVE CURE

kB*sTÍÍ>tBt weFAtrdar«t ImIiMS m 4 «eri^ratl/ th$ 
Ivor*« «Mee of OMvrrlMVfl 
fñmé 3 w f4 g  M  i « «

>1XSIiriL4mG4
M i  H  I M m I i  !

Tbe value of a hor.se di-pends first 
upon ills hreeding and next upon his 
first year's keeping.

Horses liavlng fu.st wtirk to do slroulil 
he fed but little Iiay. and only a small 
allowance of corn.

An exiieriinent stailon say.s that the 
closer u draught lioisc is to tlie ground 
the lietter both for service aiul cn- 
duiance.

it is never a safe plan to drive an 
animal with so loose a rein tli;jt you 
cannot Instantly coimiund llie situa
tion if nccess.'i ry.

The difficulty of di.sposlrtg of com
mon grades of hor.ses Is as much l!i 
finding Imyers for them as in getting 
re.spci t.iWc prices.

A feed of roots, especially carrots, 
l.s en.joycd by tlic colt, anil does It 
much good, and the more good if wlien 
fill- roots are iiit a little i>ll ineul is 
sea(^tercd over tliem.

l.et tile farmer who wants good colt.s 
selei't tile best graile marcs and lireeii 
them annuall.v to one good typo of 
horse. Of course, tlie quallly of tlie 
dam always lias more or li-ss Influ- 
enci' Miiuni the progeny, liul no mat
ter liow good or poor tlie mollier tlie 
iH'st sire ohtalnalil - is none too goo<l.

Action is extremely important In 
light liorses. it sliould he .strniglit and 
true. At tlie trot It slioulil lie what 
Is known as tlii- siralglil line trot, iri 
walililliig from side to side to llie oili
er, or swinging tlie feet. Tlie aelloil 
from lielilinl sliould he straiglit, tlie 
feet idcked up smartly, liocks well 
llex»d and tlie feel or liol li fore and 
hind legs at each .step iilaeed immedi
ately in front of tlie former posillon.

An Incentive to Mule Railing.
Germany has exiirossed a preference 

for the Anierlean mule. A Kan An
tonio, Texas. Item says that a (h'rmin 
agent from Hanihiirg ha's contracted 
for a cargo of Texas mules of tho best 
quality raised In the state. As further 
evidence of superior quality tlie mules 
contracted for are not to be shlpp.,d 
until after the Inleriiut tonal fair to 
be held at Han Antonio in (Ktolier of 
the present year, where they will Ivj 
put on cxhiliition for the prizes o f
fered.

The present sale is to demonstrats 
tlie superiority in size and ijuallty of 
the American southern mule, and this 
sliipment Is the licgliming of a per- 
niarient demand for tlie la'st grade of 
mules produced In tlil.'A-ountry. The 
mule raising business Ijf Texas Is rap
idly on tlie iuercase and It Is asserted 
will .soon rank amhiig the leading In
dustries of tile slate. There has been 
a very urgent demand for mules rroin 
Cuba, Porto Rli’o and Mexico. This 
new trade starting up with Germany 
Is quite sure to give the big southern 
mule a favorable recommeinlatfoii, 
which will Invite other countries to 
our mule breeding ranches for their 
needs In this line of livestock.

The mule is an easy and proflt.-ible 
aniiniil prminced, and In no country 
are tlie .advantages of climate, grassea 
and feeds ada|ite<l to Its healtliy 
growth equal to tha.1 founil In ths 
western half of the United Htates.— 
Exchange.

NICKERS FROM THE COLTS
It never iinys to work a weak horse 

beside a strong one.
Change tlm feed of the horse suf- 

11« lenfly often to have them relish It.
It never pays to work a slow, laz/ 

horse Ixtside a quick, spirited animal.
II hreeding light liorses, breed for 

speed: if hreeding heavy horses, breed 
for sfetigth.

Cool a lieated horse gradually. It la 
not in the heat lug up tliat the danger 
lies, but In the cooil rig off.

A m'xJerately quick walk, either un
der a load or empty, exhausts the an l- 
iiial less than a snairs_l>aee.

Teach tlie colts to walk well and a 
good foundation is laid for all of Uie 
other gutta.

A little iratlence in tca<-lilng the 
horses to be gentle and olieillent will 
often add dollurs to their value.

It Is the steady, gutted horse that 
covers the greatest numlier of miles in 
a day and does It with the least in
jury to himself.

A cold w.ants to be kept eating, anl 
growing and exercl.sing, and anything 
except fattening as long ns he hag a 
time aHsigtie.d him by nature to grow.

In training the colt to harness, tt 
sbo’uld be hftched by the side of a 
the sluggard or worn-out hors«, but 
should be hitched b ythe side of a 
steady horse that la quick active, 
but unezcitable.

Avoid too heavy shoes when shoeing 
young hor.sea. It tends to maka theta 
awkward, and is an unnecessary bur
den for them to bear.

If  colts are handled rightly from 
the time tliey are foaled, there will be 
no trouble In picking up their feet 
and working them as long as It Is nec
essary to put on shoes.

AM ERICAN MEAT WHOLESOME

English Inspector Says tt Is Cleaner 
and Bettar^han Horn« Product

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 6,—Another 
opinion o f the wholosomeneos of 
American meala aa compared with the 
British product la eontatnod In a state
ment o f the chief sanitary Inspector 
of Barking, England, which ho« been 
transmitted to the bureau o f manufac
tures. At a conrentlon o f bispectora 
ne is quoted os foDowa:

“I f  Englishmen knew what'goes on 
la slaughter houses In Engbtnd aad 
how their meat is treated they would 
welcome the Chicago product with 
open arms. It is cleaner and better 
than the general run e f potted and 
tinned meats mad« in Germany or 
Great Britain. 1 hare mod« careful 
Inspection of the slaughter bouses in 
England and have seen things that 
compare unfavorably even with the 
conditions alleged to exist In the great 
pocking plants In th s  American city-”

W. H. Stork Is on old resident of 
Johnson county who receives his msll 
at Oodley, a station on ths branch o f 
the Bants Fe between Cleburoe to 
Weatherford.

Captain Bom Davie from Bnyier 
with a car of top-ef-the-markst swlna 
was oa the yards Thnrsday.

Captain BlIUs Meysra o f Henrietta 
did DO& biiag In ga/Milsg to sail, but 
ba loeJwd ebaerfol Msogh to bare bad 

lot »2 boa

i f -

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
The Lea.ding Breeders of the Cre».t Southwest

HEREFOROS*̂ ^̂ * ̂ * * a m m  a ■ mss m
B. C. RHOME JR.

H a g in a w , T e x a s .
Breeder of Registered. Hereford Cat

tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brunimel bull, Beau Uoii- 
iile. Ueg. No. 184lli8. Cliolce bulU for 
sale.

HEREFORD B tiLL  AND HEIFER 
CALV'ES.

We will have this season about 200 
full-bloinj Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want ftna calves, 
aa we contract now to deliver Nov 1.

ELKINB & HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

V. WIESS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereforil cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county. Tex;is). 
Both sexes for sale. Addre.ss Drawer 
817, Be^iumont, Texas.

B. C. RH o ME, Fort Worth. Texas — 
Hereford <-attie. Nli-e lot of young 

hulls and heifer.s for .sale.

RED POLLED

IRON ORE HERD
Re<l Polled Cattle. Breeder. W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg. Texas.

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R, Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Re<l Polled i-altle of l>olh sexes for 

sale. M. J. KWAI.T, Hale Center, 
Hale county. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JKNNING8, Prop., 

Marlindule, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS

FOR SALE—Registered Aberdeen- 
Angus Cattle.

Ail immime. Some (-liolce hiill.s.
C. C. BROWN, W ILLS POINT, TEX.

SHORTHORNS ______

WM. 4. W. W. HUDSON, Gainssvills,
Texas. Exclusive breeders o f regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

COLBERT *  CO.’S 
Homestead Hard of Poland Chinos.
126 spring pigs now raady for de

livery, sired by Chief Pearfsctlon Id. 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy. 
Meddler. E. L. Perfection, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and H igh
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT. General Manager, Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T.

Angora Goats
Regiaiereil goat.i only. Th irty years 

in business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
51880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head of floc k. Pairs and trtoe a  spe- 
cliilty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba, Tax.

Until further notice the rates for CLA SSIFIE D  A D S  in

The Stockman-Journal
will be only 1 cent per word each insertion,
cash with order. No ad., taken for less than 15 cents.

HELP WANTED

W ANTED— Amliltloiiii young in;in of 
17 to 21 yoiir«, wlio Is wllllnx to 

Hliirl at low Hulary ns assistant sales- 
inan anil work up. Muat be acquainted 
wtlli city, a luistler and gwod peiiniaii. 
No Itooze figliteis or cigarette fiends 
need apply. Address in own hand- 
■wrlllng 213. care Telegram.

WANTI-U)—l-arst-class shoeniaker.wltli 
complete «et of tool«: must givo ref- 

er«-nceH’, splendili o|>enlnR for a good 
workinan; rallnaul town; popniallon 
7,000; only exi-iuslve «lioe store; e.s- 
Libll.ihed trade. Thomas-Wnlker Hhiu' 
Co., Eiiiiis, Texas.

LADIE.K AND GENTLEM EN Don’t 
lei this opportunity go witliout In- 

veHtlgallruc reppi»sentatlves wanU-d 
everywhere; send 2c stamp for parllru- 
lars and oatalogun H. Keystone Jew
elry (iompaiiy, 34 Houth Redflelil street, 
West I'hlladeliihia, Pa.

W ANTED - 212 to 224 weekly Hiilar" 
and expensea paid to energetic miiii 

or woman employing agenta for f:ist 
selling goods in 'Texas territory. Ex
perience unn»'ce«s.-»ry; perniaiient; ref- 
erx-iK-es. Jos. Moore, 1-'ort Worth, Tex.

ILLUSTRATED  siH-ret history of Ilio 
NeHl)lt-’I’liaw-Willie tragedy. Must 

siqisutlonal Itook o f the year. .Send 2.’'ic 
for cop.v. Agents wnnled. Tremendous 
proflls. Fi'iink Carpenter, Slierman 
House, Clilcago,

GOGD ronililnsllofi rook wsnied. W rit« 
or wire KeMneil.v Bros., W*-st, Texas,

HAI.ESMAN—Travel for old reliable 
wholesale house, 22rj0 a inonth an-1 

expenses; staple lin e;'«e lls to gener-il 
iiii-rchaiitH. Addres.s, Wholesaler, Box 
7KC. ,Kt. Louis, M<>.

W ANTED —At once, a good mjirlile 
culler, steady employment for rlglit 

party; g«sn| wag»-«, Drake & Co., 
Waxahachle, Texas,

W ANTED -First-class contract shop 
mivciilnlst; «tamlard pay; come, 

write or phone. Terrell Foundry and 
Machine Gonipany, Terridl, Texas.

W AN TE D -H Ix  flrsf-class lathe hands 
at once; steady work, union shop. 

Lufkin Foundry aJid Machltie Co,, 
Lufkin, Texas.

WANTF.D—Flrst-class dalry hand.whj 
undorsiands handiing tnllk and enre 

and feeilltig heñí of dalry »-ows. Sin
glo man. W. J. I‘'!iucett. Abllene, Tex.

W AN TE D —Young lady to do type
writing. Addrc.ss P. O. Box 104 or 

303 East P'lrst.

W ANTED—Fire harnessmakers an l 
one sodillemaker, to go to Toireon, 

Mexico; steady work and good salary. 
Write at once. Traver-Uenale« Co,, 
Ronebud, Texas.

W ANTED—Experience salesman to 
oell the Spencer Seedleaa apple trees; 

liberal commission allowed. Address, 
The Spencer Heedl«iss Apple Co., El 
Paso. JTcxas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

l-'OU RENT -Tile best located hoard
ing and nuiinlng lioiis»» In Mineral 

W»-lls, in till' heart of the well district. 
Twenty well-arranged anil ventilateli 
rooiiiH. Brand new liuildlng and fur- 
nlliire. Hot ami cold ballis and sani
tary seweragi- uimtalrs anil down. No 
more eomroitiilile In llie city. Has 
llie liest patronage of any hous»' here, 
having liwn almolutely full contltnintis- 
ly since opeiting. Handsome revenue 
producer. Will l»'iise l>ull<llng for sn.v 
li'iigth of lime and sell furnllure, all of 
whlcli Is new and flrst-cluss. Addres.s, 
A. E. Carlisle. Miiierul Wells, Texas.

W AN TE D —250,000 to 2260,000 to es
tà blish a f irm implement factory In 

tills ur Kansas (Mty. The profits would 
be above exia'ctntlon. I hare speelal 
time and ailvanlagcs .for sudi busl- 
resH tint necii financial assistance. 
Address Geo. Kchul«»rt, H. F. I). No. 6, 
Fort Wortli. Texas, or call iietweon 
2 and 5 o’clock. W. P. Fogle, 140»V4 
Main atraet.

A GOOD
BUHl.N’ EKK — .....

|•RO^^)KI'|■|ON.
Wanted A party 

with »5.000 
to Invest

In a good, legitimate business 
Hint will pay 

2500 per munti) 
profit.

For f i ir l l ie r  parllculars 
Address I»u(-k Box 20t,

Fort Worlli, 'Toxas.

F O R  H A I ,K —Uetiritig from huslncss, 
o f fe r  Mi-v»-n or elglit tl iousand-dolliir 
clean staple <try goods, sh<s*s, d o lh -  

Ing. mlllliii-ry ami groci-rins, at 75c >n 
N»'W York  <-osl, ibsxl slami, good es- 
tahllslDsl traile and t i l «  on ly  creillt 
house In Temili»». Fine <To|»s and fine 
o|i|H>rtunlty for a hustler to iiiak'i 
tiioney. H. L. Hiii'rrlll, Temple, Texas.

Ft III H ALE—One four-stand seventy- 
saw Murray gin. twenty-two miles 

w»-st of Liiwloii, on Frls»-o ratlroiul; 
latest Improvements; run two seusnns; 
ext-lusly»'. territory, gissl crops, Icrins 
to suit; tmrgaln if taken soon. For 
particulars, call or write W. L. IIeri\,- 
doti, Indlahotn.'i, Okla,

W IL I, HELIj for cash my sisjitlng 
g<M>ds, Jewelry and loan liuslness, 

with np-to-dut»3 Vlxlurcs; will Invoice 
about $5,006; pays 50 per cent net per 
annum »»n invest nn-nt; can reiluce 
stock to suit purcltaser; Iwt-lve months’ 
lease on building. J. G. Wc-atlierly, 
Greonvlllc, Tex;is.

FOR LE.AHF, -New  1 wenly-flve-roorn 
hotel, unfurntsh»v1, centrally locat»»«! 

and well arrang»'»!; west»-rn town of 7.- 
000; gootl contract to right parties. 
Hngelstein & Waters, Del Rio, Texas.

W AN TED —Rnlesman to sell the great
est advertising medium known, the 

Japanese advertising pipe. Exclusive 
or side llna Japanese Novelty Co», 
Anadarko, Okla.

FOR RALE—Rmall stock o f groceries 
and hardware; also two-story brick 

business hous» for rent or sale. In one 
of the best m a ll towns in state. Box 
23S, Ferris./Tex««.

FOR SALK

TO E.XCHANGE FOR TEXAS LAN D : 
Fine ItUHlnesH block worth 2126,00« 

in C'entral Illinois, town o f 25,000 
populallon; rentals, 210.000 annuall.v; 
«‘iicuiiilirance, 245,OUO. Will exchange 
for Texas land or other property. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

HIKHITHOUN COWS FOR SALE— 
A small hunch of registered Short

horn t-ows, all choice animals of the 
best l>rceding, «ele«-ted for tho purpose 
of riislng liulls to use on tny graded 
cow.s. Reason for selling, want to han
dle slecrs only. Might consider trade 
for goiMl steer yearlings. A. N. QranL 
Weatherford, Texas.

HCOTUH COI.LIK (Shepherd) pup«: 
Two grand litters, one by Cragemere 

Ctiester 88»26 ex. Bailie Daisy S8636. 
Tile other by t'mgemere Chester ex. 
Brownie I I I  (808». Also three grrown 
bitches for sale. Cragsmere Chester 
at stud. F*»e 210. O. H. Oberhoff. 604 
Rusk H lr »*e t, Fort Worth, Texas.

FINE STOCK FARM, two miles of 
('lcl)uriie, 400 acres In tract, 160 acres 

In cull Ivatlon, Bn I grass, three fields, 
two pastures; nice seven-room re«l- 
dcncc. three-room teruint house, two 
large hams, deep well and mill. Th i« 
1« Ideal stock farm and decided bar
gain at 245 per acre. Willlumsoil St 
Williams. Cleburne, Texas.

TEXAS RANCH
FOR KAIiE—22 s<|uare miles well wa

tered and fi-nci'd into five pastures; 
slockeij with hign-grade and through- 
bred cuttle; nine miles from Fort Pa- 
vis; iiltltude 6,201) feet, climate unsnr- 
pas.sed for pulmonary and kindred 
troubles. Adriance & Sons, F'ort Davis, 
Texas.

SODA I'HHTNT ÄINS. show cases, hank 
and drug flxlures. carbonators. 

charging outflls. etc.; lowest prlcea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallander & Son, Waco. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS 
DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 

Shorthorns, English Berkahlres, Angola 
Oosts, White Wyandottea, high-class 
pura-bred stock In each department 
UA\aU HARREU-. Ub«-ty HIU, Texas

NEW tlieatrlcal syndicate can offer de
sirable clerical or managerial posl- 

lioiiH to small Investors. Liberal sal
ary and dividends. Unquestionabb 
references required. Coloniul Amuse
ment Co.. 1947 Broadway, New York 
c:iiy.

FAT COWS wanted by train load If 
liussible, at reasonable figures; wH.' 

buy only In southern half of Texas. S 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronvllle, Texas.

160 LARGE Spanish goats for sale. All
nannies. F. G. Kimbrough. Salodo. 

Texas.

W ANTED —To buy a bunch of young 
mules; describe stoek when writing 

O. A. Ix>ck, Memphia, Texas.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journal  ̂ Fort Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
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8 fnOTAS STOdÇMANJOüBNAi;

DR. J. H. TERRILL

WEAK MEN ARE QUICKLY CURED
---- -- . p y  Terrill’»  twentieth century

treatment—the b»»t treatment for the 
Bpeclul and Pelvic Disease» peculiar 
to the Male Bex. The fact that Dr. 
Terrill 1» dally curing diseases which 
have »uccessfully re»l»t»W the com
bined efforts of other Hpeclallsta and 
Physicians reflects most highly upon 
his remarkable skill and ability and 
the meritorious features of his mod
ern methods of treatment. Dr. Terrill’s 
honesty and Integrity are beyond re- 

' proneh and all promises made by him 
are fulfilled. I f  you are an afflicted 
man, call upon him TODAY or write 
him in regard to your trouble His 
expert ojilnlon and advice will be

___ given you free of charge and he will
explain to you why he can afford to give you a written, legal guar
antee of a positive cure.
DR TERRILL CHARGES NOTHING FOR HIS SERVICES U NTIL 

A CURE IS EFFECTED.
HE CURES TO STAY CURED

«tTHICTrRK VAUICOCF.I-K, C O N TA O IO rS  111,001) PiMHO.V, LO ST 
' M \ N llo o I ' SKM INAI, KMIS.SlO.N’ H. N K K V O -V l'l'A I, D K lill,- •

‘ ’ Vl'y K l'II.K I’.SY, PII.K.S, MYl)ltO ('i:i,K . ('A 'l'A ltltll 
UiKl all CIIItONIO DISKA.SKS of the WToMACl I,

KIU.NliyS, BDADDKIt and PllOS'rATK  
GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the gov
ernment on a remedy for I-ost Manhm.d and .Seminal Kml.ssions which 
never fall.'« to cure. He will glv*.. a thousand ilollars for iiny rase he 
takes and fails to eure If the patient will follow his InstriK lIons.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK, NO. 7, SENT FREE.
This hook should he In the hands of every man, whether he Is !if- 
flieted or not, ns It Is the best book ever imhllstied on the Diseases of 
Men. SKND port IT ’I'oDAY! It will be sent absolutely free to any 
sdilress in a iilaln, sealed envelope It you mention Ibis pai>er and in
close six cents for po.stage and paeking.

IM PORTANT.
All [)ersons coming to Dallas for treatment are re<piesteil to Imialie 

of the Leading Hanks, Commercial Agein les and Muslness Men of 
Dallas as to who Is the best and most reliable Biieelallst fn the elly. If 
you will do this it will save you both lime ami money. 
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION

FREE.

285 Main Bt. J. H. TERRILL ,  M. D. D.'illa.s, 'Pex.-is.

J. L. VOSS AND 
STOCK FARMING

Gatesville Man Tells of Meth
ods £^d Prospects

J. I,. Voss lives In « ’oiyell county 
Old make.s lil.s livelilnt,Mi fioin stoek 
farming and takes an interest tn nil 
'.hat relates to the liuslrie.'-s. ’ 1 am on 
ny way,” s.ilil lie, "to SI. Louts with a 
ihlpnieiit of good inuttoiis and am only 
laying over heie for a few hours to 
rest amt feed. My home l.s eight miles 
from Gatesville ami niy fatlier ami 1 
work a farm eonsl.sting of 41)0 aeres. 
Of eour.̂ e tills is not inueti land In 
Texas, but It is emiugli to c iiuble )is to 
make plenty to live on ami some to 
spare. We have In erojia this year, 
wheat, oats, eorn, rottoli, millet and 
Burghum. and liave fine crop.s of eai h. 
We liave eatlle, md a very great num
ber It Is true, hut 11 is part of tlio 
general plan of tlie farm and helps 
out. Hogs, of eiiurse, me raised and 
every fanner down in our seetinn kills 
and runs Ids own nient every year, 
besides having a siiridiis to sell. Hog 
raising has not as yet li< eonie ns great 
an Industry us In some plai es, hut It Is 
only a iiueslloii of time win'll it will. 
Many of our peojde are grdiig Into the 
sheep husines.s in a sniall way, hut the 
Beureity of sha k sliee|i, owing to 
the higli prill of wool. Is a great lin- 
pediiiient to tile r.i|dd tnerease of tlie 
fanners having floek.s, however small 
they may lie.

”Aly father has always hred horses, 
jut he is not ihdiig ipiite as inueh at 
It now as 111! has In tln> jnist. Cotton 
Is doing fine at | lesent, and if the 
boll weevil and Hie lo ll worms do md 
multiply to any great extent we w ill 
make a large yield. I'oni Is good and 
millet Is fl.ic. We feed nilllel to our 
horses wllhoiil any fear of tant results. 
We keep it in the nniiigers all the 
time and never have any sick horses 
from eating It. h'or tlie e illle we haul 
It and idaee it in rhks end itny have 
all they want. W'e liave lliiaslied TOO 
bushels nf lallhd seed this )ear nml 
the sir.iw is hellir fnr hnrses than 
any otlni' kiini after being Ihresheil. 
Alti'gidher i! is as ;;ood f.‘fd as anyone 
could wisli for all slock. ’I'here l.s not 
mu< h .1i luisón glass in our seellon, tail 
I look upon il as a fino hay and also 
ns good grooii food. Tliere Is some 
iilfulf.i in our Si < Hon end It does very 
well. I am glad to leirn that the 
governineiit I i making iii\ ^^galions 
relative lo liii re.i: liig llie value holli of 
John.soii grai s and I loi Mimla. If, as 
you say. they liave ni iiiaged lo 
hyhridl'/.e .lohnsoii grass so that It will 
have lost all of ils Irai 'pialltles, or 
suoli as Iho f.irnier ih* in; had i|iia1l- 
ties. and al.so ha\e d i.'.i’ovorod luiw to 
lrn|iio\e Iho lli-rniiida so that it will

n e p s  a

So T  ired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chance» arc its from an In
active L IV E R .
With a Mcll conducted I.IVER 
one can do mountains of labor 

• without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt’sPills
T A K E  N O  S U B S T IT U T E .

stand 10 dogreos of eohl liolow goto 
nml live nml sliiy groen, then We wlio 
live ill ’I'oxns oan eininl on iliMeoiinliiig 
nil Hie world in stoek fiirnilng, lor 
with the three, llenniiila, Johnson 
griis.s nml nlfalfa. for our stoek. what 
ean'l we do'.' Alfaif.i for hogs and 
s)ieo|i, .loliiisoii glass for siinimer ami 
for hay .ami Hermudÿ for all Hie year 
we will lie In Hie iirovrililal ’elover.’ 

" ’riie rallroail Hint Is luojeeled 
through our eounlry ami In Hie norlli 
will give US a more iliri'i t eonueelioii 
willi the iiiarkelH at P'ort VVtirlh ami 
we eaii Hieii liiliig III many things that 
we now leave at home.

"The great llxhlhiHiui hiilhling that 
Is priiposeil Is sure lo meet Hie ap
proval Ilf all our poiipio, ospoólall.v now 
Hull It is priipiisod to add all kinds of 
live sloi k, liioliiilliig oliiokons. I think 
it might ho a good idoa to have a ilo- 
tiarliiioiil llial will liaiulle all klmls of 
foed that giie.s Into the niake-up of 
food for stook. ’I’hore are many kimln 
of grass glowing in ’l'exiis timi eould 
lie iiHII/.ed for feed If propor aHoiiHon 
was givon Hniii, amt, with Iho aid of 
Hie skilled men who are eniplo>od at 
Hie Agrloiilliiral ami .Meidiaiih al ('id- 
logo, what Is host for a rat ion ooiihl 
ti(‘ i'X|ilaliioil ami the losiilts ihdor- 
niinod III the lueseme of Hie liiindreils 
of stook farniors nml stia kni.'ii who 
will he liilereslod S|ioolalo|-.s, Tli.it this 
exposIHon w ill he of vasi ht in fit to 
all ’I'exas goes willioiil saying and I 
fully lielleve that It will niaki‘ It’iirt 
Wortli Hie great couler of not alono 
the oiilHo Indiislry, hut of all oHior 
similar liidiislrlos. Imdiullng Iho dairv 
luloie.Ml.H. The w Indo soiiHiwe.st will 
he (rihiil.'iiy to it ami it will lieionio 
the greatest paeking nml slock ship
ping iiniiit south of Clih ago.”

STOCK AND CROPS 
IN BEST OF SHAPE

Association Inspector G. H. 
White in Town

EXPOSITION BUILDING
PROJECT IS POPULAR

Business Men Ur^e Importance 
of Public Interest

MUCH FOR C I T Y

Permanent Quarters for Big 
Annual Fat Stock Show of 

Southwest Long Needed

<J. II. While, the lu.speetor of Hie 
t ’atlle Kaisers' Assoidatlon of Texas, 
whose dlstrii l eoiilalus all of Hie ler- 
I'itoiy from Arkansas GIty on Hi«' 
mu III down to Gainesville, 'rexas, on 
Hie south, along the line of the Santa 
I'e railroad, wlHi heaili|uai teis at I ’ur- , 
cell. Is a visitor In Hie eity.

"Tliere Is noHdiig Hu. matter In any 
part of my dliiliti t with stock or 
erops," siilil lie, "and everyliody Is reel
ing as good as If they all lived In 
'J'exas. There has been an uiiiisii.il 
.iimiuiit of rain and It eaiiie Just right, 
as if on order. Grass was never het- 
ter, hut Its slrengHienliig (iniillHes 
Wduhl he Improved some if we eould 
liave a few days of dry warm weather 
Just at Hits time. Gatlle are In ex
cellent eoiiditloii amt gelHiig tiidler as 
every day |>asses. There will he a lot 
of feeding (lone this year. I presunu', 
for there will lie no etui of «•orn, as 
the crop of that grain was never ex
ceeded In the Territory before.

"Yon may think Hint you have a 
good eorn crop down this way, tint 1 
kept a lookout at tiu' crops from Ked 
liver to h'liiT Worth and 1 saw nothing 
to eiiual ours. Tlio main troiilde wltii 
Texas farmers Is that they eannot un
dertake to plaivt thick enough lo get 
a« inueli per aeri- as we eiin, for the 
danger of a dry spell Is so apimrent 
that should they overdo the plniiHiig 
there Is danger of their getting noth
ing.

"There will be nn unusual amount 
of hay put up this year, for the mead
ows are In prime condition and the 
grass grows so ^ast that there will be 
more cuttings than usual. I was glad 
to niuet Captain John Lytle and see 
that his health had Improved so much. 
He looks inueh ns he used to when 
he drove the trail, a little ehange In 
the color of his hair being only iiotlee- 
nble."

Train the colt to step o ff at a lively, 
energetic gait, whether with n load or 
without one.

T h e  S u n s e t  R o u t e
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANaSCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN-CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNINQ LOCOMOTtVES '
Makes connection at New Orlean» with Routhern Pacific ‘ 
Bteamahip Line for New York and Havana Also rail 
ronnectlon to Memphis. Atlanta, Klrmlngham, GhnUnnooga. 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all point» in the North and^Enst.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS, THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlet», Publlcatlona and Pointer» from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Q»n. Pa«». Agt,, T. A  N. O R R 
HOUSTON, TEXAS. • ’

AND

There Is no l.igging of the Interest 
In the proposed Port Worth exi»o.slljon 
building for HkT fat stock show and the 
more the matter l.s dlscu.s.sed and ex
amined the greater grows the appre
ciation of the Importance to be justly 
ultaelietl to the whole project.

U  Is a fact that not a lw ays  app rec i
ated by tlie hiynian that the class of 
cattle exhiliited here at Hie Fort W o r ln  
I 'a t  Block Bliow has ranked w ith  the 
best In Hie (o i in iry  amt .so severe has 
been siane o f  Hie Judging, w ithout 
wlHiout straining at nie ie teelii ileal 
piiinlH, Dial ttilrd ami fouMli premium 
stuff at Hie i''oi I Woi tti Show has 
taken l i is ls  ami seroml.s at L'liieago.

'Jhe I 'o i l  W o iH i l-'at Stock Show is, 
oiK,* o f  till* g ie . it  l. il  s lo( k shows o f  
the l.’nili il S la l i  H.

The |.roper Jiou.siiig o f  this show l.s 
one of iulo ie iinportaiiee, e.-isenHal In
deed to the fulure .siu ( ess o f  the sliow.

'i'lie expo..-iHoii pi,111 now before Hie 
people .eoiilc iii iilales luovid i l ig  an ade- 
iji iale home for the siiow an i addition- 
ully a Imiidiiig tliat can he used for 
(dill r jairjio.si H, in hi h f one that ean 
lie applied to all (jf the tIUe audito lluil l
U.-IVS.

It will tie ro 1 irge th.H any kind o f  a 
eiuiveiiHoii e.iii he Well iiiiused in it no 
maltei- how niiiiierous m ay  be the 
delegates and .speclalois.

There will lii.‘ no roof .supporting 
eolimms lo hliidei slglit, so all o f  Hie 
vast o|ieii ,111111101111111 w ill g iv e  the 
Hers of .speelators an uiiohst nieteii 
view of till* interior and the exli ib its tn 
Hie ring, at .sliow Hines, or what ever  
else may l»e displayed llief'elll.

Fort W i l l  Hi lias been tiamiiereil by 
Hie lai k o f  a eonveiition hall which 
(o i i ld  . i ieom m odate  tlie peoiile wloi 
m lgli l  want to attend and the proiiosed 
liMatiim. wlHi two ear lines lum diig  lo 
the place where the en lrarnes must he 
loeated, makes It so eoiiveiilent ll iat 
Hiere I . I l l  lie hut little, i f  any o li jee- 
lioiis made to the place where the liall 
is to be built.

Some o f  Hie geiitleiiieii • wlio have 
talked o f  Hie exiiositloii hall say Itiat 
It would ill- a disHiii t nils forluiie  for 
the clH/.i iis o f  h’or l  W or l l i  to let tills 
chaliee go liy.

Here  a f'-w more i xtuesslons o f  at>- 
pndiatioo o f  Hie wlnde plan and Hie 
senllment for Hie hall may be (Ic- 
seiHied as general.

W. I!. H.irrisoli, ( ’a; ti ler o f  Itie State 
N ationa l Hank -V on  inn say anylhiiiK 
In le.isoii wlih h will  exp iess my liign 
apprei latloii o f  Hm vaine o f  Hie p ro 
posed exposit ion tmildiiig to Hie c ity 
and 1 wit indorse it.

A Miefortuno to Lose It 
.Major K .  M .  Van í íam U —Sk> highly 

dll 1 value the Jiroliosed liuihliiiK for 
Hie peimaiieiit home o f  the l'‘al Stock 
.Show Hi.it 1 would regard It as a dls- 
Hiii I iiil.slorlune i f  we let the oid iortu- 
iiily  go l iy.' It Is a proposition that 
is a g n a t  one for the c ity  and It Is 
one where so niileli is of fered for  so 
little that il sliould be lo rd ia l ly  uji- 
pl oved.

One of the Greatest Projects 
W. I'.. Coiinell, ( 'as li ier  o f  Ha* h'iist 

Nali imal Haiik- 1  Hilnk most l i lgh l j  of 
Hie plan and proliatdy one of the hi'st 
evideiiees of that is the fact l l ia l  I 
liave already siiliseiilied for a share 
o f  lh(' stoek. It will lie o f  iniieli value 
to Hie l i l y  and is one o f  the very  
g iea les l  projei Is foi Hie liiaterial w e l 
fare of Hie elly  ever suggested.

Will Build Up City 
K iw i i i  (.’ riser, a l iave l ing  iiian, who 

was met on He- sHee(s, ■'laKiiig my 
vai aHoii." as lie expressed it. said; 
"W ell ,  d ia l  ixposiHoii aiiditorintn 
building Is a gn .it proposIHon ai eord- 
Ing to my mind. Is 11 not'.' Why, Il 
w ill he s ia li  a lug Hdiig that it won't 
lie long liefore Nortli amt SiuiHi I 'orl 
W o iH is  will be I iUlII skip bang lip to 
each oilier. Tbe i i '  is a lot o f Interest 
iilready exldbiied wbe ie  I liave t ia v -  
eled I l  lative to tip. sliow. but now tlial 
men I’.iii see all kinds of fine animals, 
r.il, Iran, I iimdng aiul Jumping, Ha y 
will crowd Hie la p a i l l y  of the .iiidi- 
to iiiim eai II year. Idg tis H Is. Y '  s. 1 
tlihik d is a Iiig tiling for I'orr WoiHi. 
about Hie tdggesl slie lias e\i r run up 
iig.iliisl, and I am sure she will Jiiiiip 
on it like a 'd iuk on a June ling,' " 

Nothing Could Equal It 
J. '1'. I.yons, II eominlssioii nian, said;

" I  am hearHIy in fnvor of Hie exposi
tion Inilldtng mid believe Hint it will 
li 'snil ill g len i  good to tbe e lly  o f  I'orl 
W or l l i  and o f  iiiealeulable lienefit to 
tbe w bole stati'. 1 will subserllie for 
It slmre o f  Hie stoek. not for any espe- 
einl lieeliiilary lienefit Hull may result 
111 Hie aetu.H ownerslilvi o f  the stoek. 
lueseiit or future, but lieenu.s«. I uni 
lo iiv l i ieod Hint Hie idan will .so ee i- 
tnlnly rialouml to thi' fulure lienefit of 
the ( i t y  unii state Hint 1 am willing lo 
to hel|i (Hong all 1 ean. There eould 
be nothing added to Hie c ity  Indiisirie.s 
that w ill  add more lo the we.HHi and 
greatness o f  the Inhabitants.”

Will Prove Growth - 
Jolin Dyer, n catlleman, said; "It In 

great and Hiere nliould he no lienltaiiey 
about the result. The cattle industry. 
HH far an Fort Worth Is eoneeriied, ban 
become a big lusty Infant, liut thin 
niovenieiit to build an ex|M»sltlon hiilM 
lug and locate permanently the sliow 
here. In my opinion, will soon show the 
people that the child has beeonie a 
full-grown man."

Proof from Kansas City 
II. It. Creveny, l(H'al manager of the 

Western I'nion Telegraph Company— 
■You eannot exaggerate the Imi'Kirtaiire 
of the exposition hall for the Pat StiH'k 
Show. Judging by what 1 saw of the 
exposition building at Kansas City 
where I formerly lived, the value of 
«ueh a hall and show room for fat 
stork show» ond all of that sort of 
thing Is beyond enk'iilnllon. The proven 
value there wnrratitn the (xjnclusloiv 
that such a building here would be the 
biggest thing that the elly lio» bud 
suggested for Its eonsideratlon for 
years.

Long Needed
Captain J. 4L Terrell—We need the 

building, for we have long wanted and 
wanted b.'idly such a place *or the 
holding of meeting» of all kind» on a 
large scale. The loeatlon I» a good one 
to my mind, and with the car facllitle» 
existing there can be but few If any 
obJee^lon8 urged against the place 
Buggested for the building. Not only 
will It help the stockman, but it will 
be a great thing for the 'whole city, 
for what build» up on« part of the 
(City wiU buU^ ftlWm «1x1 tor

ho • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • #
«  o
« .F A T  STOCK SHOW «
0 COMMITTEE NAMED «» -- •
• The Board of Trade is prepar- «
o Ing to move in the matter of help- «
o lug the exposition coiiipani get o 
O the subscriber» needed to show «  
0 tlio faith of Fort Worth In this •
• great proisjct, and this Thursday •
•  moiriiiig ITesIdent William Mon- •
• iilg uulhorlz(!d the secriitary to •
•  give out the following as those •
• named on the coniiiiltlee to Bolhjit •
• inernbershlp to the fat stock show •
•  uHsoeiallon: •
• I'aul Waples, Ben O. flmith, O. •
• H. Colvin, W. 8. F:.ssex, B. H. •
• Harwood, Jerry F. Kills, HJuart •
• Harrison, F. M. Rogers, O. C. •
• Mouiiteasth', Dr. F. D. Boyd, Dr. •
•  llacoii Baiiiiders, H. W. William.», •
• W. W. Kloan Jr., C. II. Kvans, O, •
•  I ’. Haney, J. it. Burnside, Alston •
• dowdy, (). Hyer, F. W. Axtell. A. •
•  Itubyor and Charles Games. •

this purpose it Is not possible to dis
sever Fort Worth and North Fort 
Worth. WJiat helps one will nelp the 
other. '

It Is not jirobable that the exposition 
building would be a paying one at 
first, but later It will pay, for there 
Is no perceivable limit to the develop
ment o f the city at tills time and the 
(lay Is not distant when such a build
ing will be more than an adjunct to 
the general business of the city. It will 
be a paying Investment per se. But 
few If any of the annual events at 
Fort Worth can, for one moment, be 
coinriared in value with the Fat Stock 
Show and It needs an adeiiuate borne.

RAISING STOCK 
IS WORK OF HOUR

Exposition Committee Holds a 
Meeting

At a meeting of the director.» of the 
Fort Worth Natlunal Live Stock Kx- 
positlon held In the Board of Trade 
rooms Monday afternoon a lieriiianeiit 
organization was effected and officers 
elected lo serve until March 1, 1!)07.

The following officers were elected: 
President. S. B. Bui nett; first vice 
I>resident, .Mai Ian Sansom; secretary 
treasurer, George W. Armstrong; ex
ecutive eorniiilttee, Marian Sansom, 
I''rank llovenkuiiip, .Stuart Harrison, 
Kieliard Walsh of I ’alodiira. and 
George W. Aimstrong. This eoiiiniittee 
was apiiointed by the president.

It w.is annomieed that the charter 
had lieeii received and that no eaiiitall- 
zatioii is staled In the doeuiiient. In 
order to further the work of seeurln.g 
MUbsi l ipHons to the $.50,000 guarantee 
whieli Hie a.ssoelalioii Is required by 
Hie stock yards comriaiiy to raise. 
President Burnett aiipuinted a eom- 
inltlee of five memiiers to meet willi 
the lloiird of Trade Tuesday afteniooii 
and devise idaiis for getting suliserlp- 
tlons ill Hie city and Nortli Fo il 
Worth.

It is ednsldered advisable lo .secur" 
ns large a list frnin bankers and'capi
talists ill the elly as possllile before 
any effort Is made to get eatlleiiion 
outside Fort Worth lo subscribe to the 
fund. It Is held that if this is done 
it will show the stockmen of Texas 
and Oklahoma who will be asked t>) 
contribute that Foil Worth Is deeply 
and really Interested In the matter of 
a iierniaiicMt fat »lock show here and 
willing to take a large share of the 
subseriiitions.

A eommltteo of five was also ap
pointed to have charge of soliciting 
subscriptions from among ealtlemen 
outside of Fort Worth.

’I'hiis far $2,000 has been siibserlbed 
by Fort Worth i>arlles and $450 has 
been jiilsed to defray expense of or
ganization and solleltliig )nenibershlp.s.

THE MAN FOR THE PLACE

While President Roosevelt Is looking 
iroiind for msterlal to make up the 
la-w Interstate eommeree commission. 
Ills alteiiHon Is called to Hon. S. H. 
('owaii of Fort Worth, Texas. There 
Is pridialdy no tiinn In Hie country 
who has made .a greiiler study of rail- 
mad frelglit rales and oeonomles than 
.linlge ('owaii, and no man eould per- 
foiMi the duties of a eommlssloncr un- 
ih r tile new law better than could he. 
H Is pmliahle. however, that the rail- 
m els will offer strenuous ohJeettonB to 
Mr. ('owaii. Sam ha.s been too far 
I'll Hie Inside and Is too well posted 
ri Kai-tiiiig railroad eondlHons and rail
road methods lo be fooled on any 
I'mi'osiHoii conoernliiK rates. From 
the people’s standpoint, however. Judge 
Cowaiii would Just about fill the bill.— 
1 leiiver Ueeord-Stoekman.

PHY.'ICIAN SAYS
Children Thrive on Grape-Nuts and 

Cream.

A Mass. I'liyslclan has found a cure 
for eoiisHpaHon In children—citing f i f 
teen e.ises—by feeding them Grape- 
Nuts.

"Some time ago," he writes, “I be- 
e.inip Interested In your food, Ornpe- 
Nnts, ns a cure for ennstlpatlon In 
clilhlieii. iiiivltig fried It In my own 
family, I liave advised It In fifteen 
eases In which all suffered with con
stipation more or less severe. The re- 
Biill has hi-eii absolute relief In all.

"I write this that other children may 
be heiiefitcd.’’

How iinich better It Is thus to bring 
about 11 healthy action In the bowel» 
of growing ehlldren by natural means, 
than to fe, ,t them with Improper food, 
requiring some kind of cathartic at In
tervals to overcome constipation.

Grnpe-Nuts gives energy to the en
tire nervous system Including the nerve» 
that cause the natural contraction and 
relaxation of the bowel muscles, that 
propel the fond mass along.

It Is proillgestod also, and the blood 
easily ribsorhs the food as It goes 
through the body, storing up vitality 
and force for the function» of all the 
orgatis.

Children especially »hould get the 
right st.Trl ns to habits of living. They 
should grow Into bright, strong, cheer
ful men and won>en. Grape-Nut» »olve» 
the question of the start; a wholesome 
.appetite will do the rest.

Children's teeth are benefited by 
chewing Grape-Nuts, also. Tour dentist 
will tell you that a pertain amount of 
exerels<> In ehewlng firm food 1« nec
essary to grow strong, beautiful teeth.

Teidh need exercise Just the same 
as muscles, Mi„they are to grow strong 
and firm as nature Intended, Grape- 
Nut» gives tbe exercise and also give» 
ntaterlal from which good teeth are 
made.

"There’« a reason.” Read ths Uttle 
boô t. "The Road to Wetlvllle," In

BURKE BURNEH 
AND HIS RANCH

Is a Stock Fanner as W ell as 

a Cowman

Colonel Burke Burnett returned from 
a trip to bis Wichita county ranch and 
brought along five cur» of fine stec-rs 
to show what his gra.ss can do for 
stock.

"People do not know It,” said he, 
■"but while you are writing you may 
say that I utn something of a stock 
farmer myself, beside» being a straight 
cowman. In the first place I had a 
wheat corp that yielded an average of 
thirteen bushel» per acre, which maybe 
1» not as large as Home may have had, 
but which is larger than many of my 
neighbor». A » for oats I have enough 
lo feed an army. 1 had In 700 acres 
atid the yield was about fifty  bushels 
per ucre, giving me from 23,000 to 30.-
000 bushels on hand. I don’t have any 
alfalfa, but my 100-acre meadow has 
as fine grass for hay us can be found 
anywhere, and I am jiutting up a big 
lot of buy and will get in all that I 
cun.

"Some people think that hay will bo 
cheap this year, but this Is a mistake,
1 think, for It must be remembered 
that down In the south of Texas, where 
the cheap hay Is put up every year 
and governs, more or less, the price of 
the commodity, they have had a long 
drouth from February to July, and the 
Kra.ss crop Inis been almost an utter 
failure, and there will not be time for 
niuth saving from this on.

Needs Warm Dry Weather
"M y cattle are all doing very well, 

there being jilenty of grass; but there 
has been such a constant successions 
of rain that It has not h.ad time to 
get rid of that sappy condition that 
pulfs cattle up, but does not put the 
amount of fat on them that they 
.should have to get the best results on 
the market. We need now some two 
or three weeks of dry. warm weather 
to place everything in the grass line 
III proper trim. The steers I shlppeiJ 
In to the market, which arrived Mon
day, ciiine from my Wichita ranch, and 
there are a lot onore to come, but that 
will be when they are right.

’ ’Hogs are another of my ventures, 
and 1 would like to remind you that 
the very first shipment that was re
ceived at these stuck yards were some 
o f my rulsiiig. Hogs pay well and 
can be raised with little cost where 
cuttle are fed.

Money Now in Horses
"Do I raise horses? Well, I should 

sa.v so. I have this year 600 brood 
mares and ral.se saddle and harness 
horses and mules. I have something 
like forty bead of young saddle horses 
to sell now, and am feeding somewhere 
between seventy and 100 young mules 
for the market, and will have another 
lot on feed soon. My stallions are all 
thoroughbred or registered, and my 
Jacks are all good ones. Horses are 
good stoek to handle and now, that 
they are so high in price, they pay 
bettor than almost any other kind of 
stook. ’The fact Is that most any kin.l 
of stock makes a stockman more profit 
per head just now than cattle.

"1 only sell calves from old cows, to 
keep them on their leg.': and get fat on 
Ihi'iii before winter comes alon.g. All 
my increase are being branded with 
the CC(J6 brand.

AN EXPERIENCE
N MEETING HELD

Member Tells c f the Fanners’ 

Union at Dallas

Colom-I John W. Childress, who now 
makes bis home In Taylor county, po.sl- 
liig his mall nt Abilene, was here F ri
day. on Ills way from Dallas, where he 
had been In attendance on the Fann
ers’ Union meeting. The colonel is a 
former resident of Cooke county, where 
he resided for some time In the early 
fifties, and Is a brolher-ln-Iaw to Colo- 
ned Joe Gunter, a well known stock- 
nuin.

"Kverythlng looks all right with us 
In t'le Fanners’ Union,” said he, ’ ’an-l 
we had a pleasant meeting, 'which was 
something like the old-time experience 
meetings nf the Methodist church, 
where everybody told what had hap
pened In their communities since the 
last meeting. The members felt ver.v 
much iipholdcn at the success the 
organization has had so fur, and came 
away hoping for the best to continue 
In the future.

"As to conditions In our county, why 
they could not be In much better tlx. 
You never saw such crops of every 
kind and cattle are as good as anyone 
ought to want them. 1 have sold p.art 
of my farm of 1,100 acres out on the 
Mulberry creek at good prices, but 
have enough left.

Abilens 1» Growing
"The town of Abilene Is growing fast 

and properly Is Increasing In value' 
every day. 'The Increase In town prop
erty through the prosperity that has 
Invaded the country is probably In the 
neighborhood of $40,000. So you can 
Judge what tim es'we are having.

" I lived for nearly fifty  years in 
Cooke county and was succcsssful as a 
farmer and stock raiser, but I neve' 
have seen such a country as around 
Abilene for producing all kinds nf 
crops. We always ral.se K a ffir corn 
and mllo ni.alze, but for the last two 
or three year« we have made fine crops 
o f corn. Stock farming 1s sure out 
there and a man has to be a povr 
one Indeed If he cannot raise enough 
feed of some kind or other to keep 
his stock tn condition. Land has ad
vanced enormously tn price and there 
always seems to be some one who Is 
on hand to pay any price asked when 
they get a look at the growing crops.

"That auditorium will be the biggest 
thing that Fort Worth has ever tackled 
and she has tackled many a big one 
when It looked as If It were suicidal 
for her lo do so. But she always wins 
In the end and there is no doubt but 
that In this case the result will be the 
same and the building be constructed 
In a short while. It Is exactly what 
we need to build up the various stock 
Industries of the state and. as it will 
be wide open. It goes without saying 
that what should will happen, and that 
Is a homogeneous whole will be formed 
that will be of great good to all. I 
believe that double the stock could be 
raised easily If the matter were placed 
before the people of the state prop
erly'.”

CLIP TOOK 44 CARS
Shipment of Wool Weighed 1,500,000 

Pounds, 'Largsst Evsr Made
IIET.KNA. Mont., Aug. 9.—The larg

est Individual wool clip ever grown on 
the American continent was shipped 
yesterday from Billings, this state, to 
a Boston wool firm. The clip yrelghed 
1,600,090 pounds and forty-four cars 
were re<|ulred: to carry It. The owner 
refused an offer of >4« «  pound tor 

fool. X.'

Nodoseto meature. No liquid to «pill. 
No string to rot. jstt« utti* g(U le be pisesd 

uedcr the cUa by e alsglc threet ol tbe leemisnet.
As Inleclor Free ertth ■ Purebaee el 100 Veeelsdleae.

,  For S«la ^  All DrvffMa. lilM taf» Ff»> WrNd tm IL

PARKE, DAVIS A COMPANY.
^DETROIT. MICHIGAN, U .« .  A.

MrnAmcmwsi R «v  York, Ckicag«, Si. Lm » ,  BoaioN, Bddem, 
OrUiiM, C l^  IgSiAMMlIa, MMaotpolK Miwflili, U .t.A .| 
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Rock Island Summer Rates
We are selling: tourist tickets daily to all the im- 
])ortant n>soris in America, including: ('HICAGO, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul, DEKVER, COLO- 
R A IK ) SPRING'S, Salt Lake, Los Ang:eles, San 
hrancisco, Portland, Oreg:on, Detroit, Pay View, 
loronto, Buffalo, Montreal, Boston, Harper’s Fer
ry, Pittsburg:, Lookout Mountain, and to many 
other points. Wherever you g:o. Rock Island ean 
take you there.

Special Bargains Round Trip
Peoria, 111., Aug:. 18 and 19, one and one-third fare. 
Roanoke, Va., Aug:, H . 12, 13 one fare plus $2.00. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug:, 11, 12, 13 one fare*plus 
San I  ranciseo. Sept. 3 to 14, one fare \  Diverse 
Los Ang:eles, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare J Routes.

Homeseekers’ Rates
to Estancia, N. M., Amarillo, and Beaver County 
point-s every Tuc.sday and Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVER DAILY
PH IL  A. AUER.

G. P. A.. C. R. I. & G. Ry„

Fort Worth, Téxas,

Suggestions for Your Vacation
Northern Resorts, the Mountains, Eastern Resorts, the 
Seashore, Mexico. Very Low Rates to A ll Resorts Via 
CONVENIENT

SCHEDULES k T i c k e t s  on Sale
EXCELLENT | k

I:QU1PMENT B  Daily Until Sept,30
The Only Line in 
Texas Operating:
Parlor Cafe Cars

Final Limit Oct. 31

The Road TKoufs “Vp-to-Now”
Everyone should take a vacation. Let us fig:ure with you. 
Investigate the advantag:t‘s of a trip via The Cotton Belt 
Route _______________________ ^

Ask Any Ag:ent or Address \
Gus ITooVer, T. P, A., D. M. Morg:an, T, P. A.,

Waco, Texas Fort Worth, Texas
John F. Lehane, G. P, & P. A., R, C. Fyfe, A, G. & P. A.,

Tyler, Texas

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not subscrib« for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60o per month, the beat dally printed In the state. Full 

Associated Press dlspatchea, complete market reports, 

and reaches your place from elx to twenty-four hours

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondents In every 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian TerrL 

tory. Comie colored supplement on Sunday, etc.

BEST IIN TIME 
BEST IN RATES 

BEST IN SERVINO
THE W ANTS OF THE TRAVELING  FUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the FaU. 
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texae.

Act Quick !B IG  P A P E R S  

Year for 50<kj

One year’s subscription to The Fort 
A L L  O N E  I Worth Weekly Telegram

Y E A R  I year’s subscription to The Ameri-
■ can Parmer, a monthly magazine

for 50c I Think of it—a year’s subscription
■ to two first-class publications for the 

price of one alone.


